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CHAPTER 1 .  
I NTRODUCT I ON 
D i g i ta l  i mages of the ent i re earth are gathered once every 
e i ghteen days wi th  a mu l t i s pectral scanner mounted on the LANDSAT- 1 
sate l l i te .  The sensors used i n  the mu l t i s pectral  s canner sense  the 
ea rth's rad i a ti on  i n  fou r  d i fferent wave l ength i ntervals . These 
data are transmi tted to earth , s tored on d i g i tal  tapes and converted 
i nto four  bl ac k  and wh i te images , one for each  s pectral reg i on .  The 
repet i t i ve coverage of the earth i s  neces sary for an evaluati on of 
dynami c  features  on the earth , for examp l e :  s urface water area 
meas urements , so i l mo i s tu re programs such  as i rr i gati on  schedu l i ng ,  
crop y i e l d es ti mates , etc . Automati c d i g i tal proces s i ng a l gori thms 
are neces sa ry becau se  of t he large amount  of d i g i ta l  data col l ected by 
sate l l i tes  and the va l u e  of  mon i tori ng real- t i me i nformati on .  The edge 
between spectrally d i fferen t  ground targets i s  one type of  i nformati on 
requ i red  to ai d i n  u t i l i z i ng these data . 
1. 1 I mportance of E dg es 
One i mpo rtant i mage analysis tool i s  a compu ter  algorithm to 
l ocate edges i n  i mages . Edges are located at the bou ndari es between 
adjacen t  homogeneous data reg i ons . P rewi tt ( 1 ) c i ted that , " Edge 
enhancemen t  and detecti on  is one of the o l des t  goals of ana l og and 
di g i tal p i cture proces s i ng " . Several reasons fo r the i mportance of 
edge detect i on i n  d i g i ta l  p i cture process i ng fo l low : 
1 .  Reg i on s  of d i fferent s pec tral reflectance cha racteri s t i cs  a re 
sepa ra ted by edges i n  i magery .  
2 .  The shape , a rea o r  perimeter o f  reg i ons  can  b e  calcula ted i f  
edge l ocat i ons  a re known . 
3. The stat i s t i c s  of the data i n  the reg i on s  of  data can  be used 
to tra i n  an  M-cla s s  c l as s i fi er .  
4 .  Severa l i mages o f  the same s cene can b e  reg i s tered  by s uperi m­
pos i ng edges detected i n  the images . 
Quan t i tati ve i nformat i on i s  req u i red from the data  for certa i n  
appli cat i ons . The length , wi dth , area or peri meter a round  a fi eld or 
l a ke cannot be compu ted wi thout  prec i se loca t i on of edges . Sta t i s t i c s  
descr i b i ng s pectral i nformati on s uch as  the a verage , t h e  s ta nda rd 
dev i at i on a nd the n umber of data values i n  a data reg i on s urrounded 
by an edge are i mportant . The edges around a da ta reg i on mu st  be 
detected before s tat i s t i cs of the data reg i on can  be computed . 
I mages from repe t i t i ve coverage of the same s cene  requ i re da ta 
reg i stra t i on . A method of reg i s tra ti on of several i ma ges  of the 
same s cene was illus tra ted by Anuta (2). Anu ta reg i s tered i mages by 
enhanc i ng edges a round  landmarks  i n  one i mage and  s u per impos i ng them 
on the s ame edges i n  the other i mages . 
An M- clas s  cla s s i fi er requ i res that  tra i n i ng sets  of data  be 
chosen from the i mage  for a l l  M cla s ses of data . The u ser of  an M 
cla s s clas s i fi e r  i s  req u i red to mentally dec i de where the edges 
surround i ng d i fferent  classes  a re in order to choose tra i n i ng sets . 
2 
A computer a l gori thm wh i ch l ocates edges s implifi es  the proces s of  
choos i ng tra i n i ng sets i n  d i g i tal data . A comp u ter  a l gorithm wh i c h 
automati cally extracts reg i ons of data that are s u rrounded by edges 
could be u sed u ns upe rv i s ed to extract trai ning sets of data for an 
M-clas s c l as s i f i er .  Edge detecti on and reg i on extract i on appl i ed to 
an ent i re i mage wou l d al low the use  of al l reg i ons of data tha t  are 
surrounded by edges as tra i n i ng sets for an M-c l as s  c l as s i f i e r .  
1 . 2  L i terature Rev i ew 
A maj or part of  the literature rev i ewed i n  th i s  chapter i ncludes 
edge detect i on tec h n i q ues  based on the character i s t i cs of  the two 
d i mens i ona l gradi en t  vector . Articles wh i ch s ugges t the psychological 
i mportance of  edges and a bas i c  thes i s  of p i ctu re p roces s i ng are 
i ncluded to su pport the search for an edge detection a l gori thm . After 
edge detection techn i q ues wh i c h use i nformati on  abo u t  the grad i ent  
vector are surveyed , several other more comp l ex edge  detectors are 
ment i oned . 
The i mportance of  edges to psychophys i c s was s ugges ted by 
Prewitt ( 1 ) : 
There are numerous psycho l og i cal  and neu rophys i o l og i ca l  
experi ments  wh i ch s uggest  that boundari es  co� ta i n . a v�ry . s i gn i fi cant p roport i on of the total useful p 1 ctor 1 al 1 nformat 1 on . , 
Psyc hop i ctor i cs  i s  a subfi eld of  p syc hophys i cs wh i c h  u s e s  i mages of 
natura l  scenes  as  the p i ctorial s t i mul i . Because  of  the enormous 
complex i ty of even one i ma ge, i nd i v i dual i mages a re ahalyzed only in 
terms of specific obj ec t s  selected by an observe r. · 
3 
L i p k i n ( 3 )  s urveyed th ree psychophys i cal var iabl es  used to defi ne 
obj ects : con tras t and bo rder ,  s hape and geometry , and texture . S he 
sugges ted that a bas i c  thes i s  i n  psychopi ctori cs  and  also  p i cture 
process i ng i s  that properti es obtai ned from the array of l um i nances 
that compose an i mage can be used to defi ne a spec i f i c obj ect  in  the 
image . 
The data grad i en t  vector conta i n s i mportan t  prope rt i e s  wh i ch a re 
cal culated from the array of d i g i t i zed lumi nances tha t compose an i mage . 
The grad i e nt vector can be u se d  to locate edges a round  i nd ivi dual 
obj ects i n  t he da ta . Objects i n  a typ i cal s cene of  the earth mi gh t 
be c i t i es , fore s ts , lakes or ag ri cultural fi e l ds . Edges  a re en hanced 
wi th d i ffe rent i a l  opera tors because  of three i mportant  charac teri s ti cs 
of the grad i en t  vector :  
1 .  H i g h  grad i en t  vector  magn i tudes are i nhere n t  a t  edges between 
objects . 
2 .  Low gradi ent  vector magn i tudes are i nhere n t  wi t h i n objects . 
3 .  The g rad i en t  vector d i recti on i s  perpend i c ular to t he edge  
d i recti on . 
Several references from the pyschophys i cal world a bo u t  the vari ous  
grad i en ts  i n  i mages were c i ted by Roberts (4). Roberts  u sed three 
c ri teri a  to j udge  the choi ce of a d i fferenti al operato r: 
1 �  The edges produced s hould b e  as s harp a s  pos s i ble . 
2 .  T h e  background should produce as  li ttle no i s e  as  pos s i ble . 
3 .  The i ntens i ty of  l i nes  produced at edges  s hould correspond to 
a human's ab i l i ty to perce i ve the edge i n  the  ori g i nal i mage . 
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He also determi ned that bac kground noi se  was reduced when  two orthogonal 
d i fferent i a l  opera tors were used to calc u l a te a grad i ent vector ma gn i ­
tude rather t ha n  a s i ngle d i fferent i a l operator . 
Accord i n g  to psycholog i ca l  theory ,  equally apparent  edges ha ve 
equa l magn i tudes when the square roots  of the i ntens i t i es a re used 
rat her  tha n the i nten s i t i e s . The square root operat i on  also g i ves  
extra l i ne s harpnes s  and reduces bac kground noi se . 
Roberts (4) s e l ec ted a four-by-four square of grad i ent magn i tude 
values a s  a feature po i nt of an  edge i f  the square conta i ned grad i ents 
above a certa i n  thre s ho l d .  Correlat i ons of l i nes wi th  slopes o f  0 ,  1 ,  
i nfi n i ty ,  a nd - 1  wi th  the ori g i nal data around selected fea ture po i nts 
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of an  edge was u s ed by Roberts to detect edge l ocat i ons . A heuri s t i c  
approach  was used  t o  el i mi nate mu l t i ple i nterconnec t i o·n s  or edges , to 
de l ete s hort sec t i o n s  of non-c l osed edges , a nd to add s ec t i ons  of mi s s i ng 
l i nes . The heur i s t i c method proposed by Roberts u ses a s s umpt i ons  to best  
locate edges  i n  i ma ges  of three-d i mens i onal sol i d s� Becau s e  four-by 
four squares  of grad i ent magn i tudes were used to s elect feature poi nts 
of a n  edge the mi n i mum  d i s tance between edges i s  four  elements . Thi s 
i mpl i es that  edges closer than four  elements a pa rt can  not be d i s t i n ­
gu i shed . 
Graham (5) u s ed a s i mple grad i ent- based detector i n  a transmi s s i on 
system ,  wh i c h dec reased the bandwi dth requ i red to tran smi t a n  i mage .  The 
bandwi dth wa s decreased because  a low resoluti on vers i on of the l ow pa s s  
i mage and  t he  coded edges i n  t he  i mage were tran smi tted . The ed ge cod i ng 
system used a threshold on  grad i ent magn i tudes to se l ect s tart i ng poi nts 
on a n  edge contou r and a l ocal operator to follow along  the edge . 
The l oca l operator compared the e i ght nearest  ne i ghbors to a s ta rt i ng 
po i nt and fol l owed the edge by c hoos i ng the largest  of the e i ght  
nei gh bors as the  next po i nt on  the edge . 
Prewi tt  ( 1 ) descri bed many approaches to enhance  and detect edges . 
Edge enha ncemen t  i nc reases  the a b i l i ty to v i s ua l i ze the  edge  wh i le edge 
detec ti on s pat ia l l y  l ocates the edge . She d i s cus sed enhancement by 
the fo l l owi ng  methods : t he grad i ent  magn i tude , the Laplac i an  and a 
mod i fi ed form of the Lap l ac i an .  Severa l methods of ca l cu l at i on of 
orthogona l  parti a l  deri vati ves for approx i ma ti on of the g rad i en t  vector 
mag n i tude were presented . The grad i en t  vector mag n i tude was also 
approx i ma ted as the la rges t of the part i a l  deri vati ves i n  t he e i ght  
di rect i on s  of  adj acent  ne i g hbors to  a poi nt . A mod i fi ed form of the 
Lap l ac i an , wh i ch smoothed data along grad i en t  con tours a nd en hanced 
only the grad i ents  norma l to contours , was descri bed . P rewi tt also  
descri bed several methods of edge detect i on from data proces sed wi th 
edge enhancement  methods . Th i c k  contours were normally obta i ned from 
edge-enhanced data by app l yi ng a threshold to the grad i en t  magn i tudes . 
Gaps i n  the  g rad i en t  contours were fill ed and the conto u rs were reduced 
to a s i ng l e l i ne th i c knes s to l ocate the pos i t i on of edges . Prew i tt 
surveyed severa l  a l gori thms ca l l ed th i nn i n g algori thms wh i c h were 
des i gned to reduce th i c k  l i nes to th i n l i nes . The s ucce s s  of these 
a l gori thms was not presented . 
P rewi tt  ( 1 ) de scri bed a sequen ti al trac k i ng algor i thm wh i c h uses  
both grad i ent  vector  mag n i tudes a nd d i recti ons  to  tra ck edge s . T he 
algori thm_ fi r st  compu tes the grad i en t  th res hold val�e from a h i s togram 
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of gradient values . When a s ha rp change in the gray s c a l e is l ocated , 
a fine scan  mode i s  i nitiated by the track i ng a l gor i thm .  A l oca l search 
is made a l ong the  d i rec tion of  the  grad i ent  vector  for l arge r  gradien t  
magn i tudes unti l  a maximum grad i ent  i s  found. Next  the  searc h  moves 
orthogonal to the gradient , to  the next  cand i date edge po i n t .  I n  th i s  
manner continuous  edges a re l ocated . A rout i ne to bridge ga ps of a 
certain l en gth  o r  l es s  can  be used to c l ose  gaps  i n  edges . 
Anuta (2) µtil ized g radient  vector magn i tudes  to enhance  edges i n  
severa l  d i fferent images of t he same s cene to regis ter  the  i ma ges . He 
used a grad i ent  t h resho l d on  the gradie n t  vector ma gn i tudes  to obta i n  
th i ck lines a t  h i gh gradient  edges . Th i ck l ines wh i ch were l ocated at  
s i mi l ar pos i t i ons  i n  the  scenes i n  separa te ima ges were superimposed to  
reg i s ter the i mages together . Better regis trat i on res u l ts c ou l d  have 
been obta i ned by Anu ta i f  t he wi d th of the  t h i c k  l i nes  a t  edges cou l d 
have been red uced t o  a sing l e  e l ement . 
Rosenfe l d ,  Thurston a nd Lee ( 6 , 7 ,  8)  said that  the  s i ze of  the 
nei ghborhood used i n  enhanc i ng edges determi nes the wi d t h s  of the edges 
detected. When sma l l ne i ghborhoods a re used , microedges can  be l ocated , 
but edges between textured reg i ons  requi re nei ghborhoods l arge enough to 
ave rage out t he detail i n  the  texture. They enhanced edges wi t h  two 
pas ses  through the  data; one pas s  for vert i ca l  edge enhancement  and a 
second pas s  for hor i zontal  edge enhancement .  D i fferences of  the data 
over mu l t i s i zed n e i ghborhoods were used for edge enhancement .  The max­
ima l  d i fferences ( i n  the d i rect i on  across  an edge ) were chosen as  the  
edge loca tion s . In the i r  procedure , there was no p rov i sion to a s s u re 
that  maximums foun d  w i t h· the  verti .ca l and  hori zonta l  edge detectors were 
found wh i le cros s i ng perpend i cu l ar ly  acros s edges . Specia l detectors 
were descr i bed fo r s pots , curves , and s treaks i n  i mages . The curve 
detector  cou l d be used to fi nd  co l l i near  max i ma l  po i n ts l ocated by the 
verti cal a nd hor i zonta l  edge detectors . I f  the max i ma l  poin ts are not 
coll i nea r ,  th i s  detector el i minates the po i nts from the set  of edges . 
Several i tera t i ons  with  the curve detector are neces s a ry to elimi nate 
mos t  of the noncollinear poi nts . Nonco ll i nea r po i nts  that a re cl ose  
to  col l i nea r edges can not  be  eli minated with this approach . 
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Example outputs of several basic edge enhancement techn i ques were 
illus trated by Carton , et a l  ( 9 ) . He s howed examples where the d i ffer­
ence between d i fferent- sized ne i ghborhoods was used to approxi ma te direc­
tional deri vat i ves . This method used the d i fference  which was the 
larges t as  an  a pprox i mati on to the grad i en t .  . Differences between aver­
ages of l a rge bl ocks of po i nts was s ugges ted for an approximat i on of 
the grad i en t  wh i ch i s  l es s  sens i ti ve to mi nor edges or  no i se .  The i dea 
of suppress i ng non-maximums in the d i recti on across  an edge was presen ted 
for provid i ng an o utput of a thinner edge . Edge detectors wh i ch used  
the Laplac i an ,  h i gh-pass  fi l ter i ng and gray level contou r i ng were al so 
descri bed . C arton s howed comparat i ve res ul ts of a l l  of  these methods 
app l i ed to the s ame data . 
Dav i s (10) s u rveyed i n  deta i l  many of the edge detecti on  tec h n i ques 
ava i l able befo re November 1973 . H i gh frequency fi l ter i ng , d i rect i onal 
d i fferenc i ng and  the grad i ent proposed by Roberts were s everal cl a s s i c a l  
methods des cri bed for enhancing edges . Dav i s po i n ted  o u t  th at  these 
operati ons do not detect th i n  edges because  po i nts  c l o se  to edges a re 
al so enhanced . However ,  t here were many procedu res  i n  the  l i terature 
at that  t i me wh i c h  cou l d be used to reduce th i c k edges to th i n  edges . 
Two edge detec t i on methods devel oped by Rosenfel d ,  Thurs ton and 
Lee ( 7) ,  u se  produc ts of the d i fferences between average gray l evels 
of pai rs of  ne i ghborhoods of  d i fferent s i zes . These  were descr i bed by 
Davi s .  The product  o f  d i fferences and averag i ng  as pec ts o f  Da v i s '  
procedure reduced t he effects of noi se . 
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Dav i s (1 0) descri bed bo th the advantages and d i sadvantages of the 
foll owing edge detec t i on a pproaches : Gri ffi th ' s edge detector for the 
bl ock worl d , Hueckel ' s  ope ra tor whi ch  determi nes the edge el ement  that 
wil l bes t  fi t a g i ve n  reg i on , C how's variable thres hold method , 
Marte l l i's he ur i s t i c  search method , Mon tanari's  dynami c p roganrn i ng me thod 
of detecting a sys tem of curves , Kelly's edge detect i on by plann i ng and 
Shi ha i's system wh i ch "unders tand s "  the block worl d .  T he se approaches  
i nc l ude some of  t he more exoti c edge detecti on al gori thms i n  the l i ter­
ature befo re November  1 973 . Dav i s (1 0 ) i ncludes a very good s ummary of 
each of  the se . 
Gri ffi t h  ( 1 1 , 1 2) d i s cu s sed an  opt i mal way of u s i ng prope rt i es of 
the block wo rld to detect  edge s .  H e  deve l oped a mathemat i cal model for 
the d i fferent  reg i ons  of i n tens i t i es that  occur i n  the bl oc k wo rld . 
U s i ng Bayes i an  probab i l i ty he wrote a cl osed fo rm for a n  edge cen tered 
i n a rectangul ar  reg i on of data . Many of h i s  as s umpti ons  perta i n  on l y  
to the bl oc k worl d .  H e  i gnored reg i ons , whi ch had l i nes  o r  edges not 
centered i n  a rec tangul ar reg i on ,  because of computat i onal complex i ti es .  
The approac h  proposed by Hueckel ( 1 3 , 1 4) to edge de tect i o n  was to 
determi ne the edge el ement  wh i ch bes t fi ts  the i n tens i t i es i n  a 
c i rcu l ar d i s c  reg i on o f  po i n ts . He used a ser i es expans i on and trun­
cat i on of  the ser i es i n  the frequency domai n .  The comp l ex i ty of thi s 
approach l imi ts i ts usefu l nes s . 
Chow (1 5) used a vari a ble thres hold i ng techn i q ue on raw data to 
locate edges . He  a s s umed that , g i ven a h i s tog ram of  two c l a s ses  
around a n  edge , the  h i s togram was b i moda l . A t hres hold wa s chosen 
from b i modal h i s tograms of s ubreg i ons  of the data to locate edges . A 
danger i n  th i s  approach occurs when the reg i on s i ze i s  not  small enough 
and th us  a mi xture of  s everal c l as ses i s  con ta i ned i n  the h i s togram . 
The method wo rks on i mages wi th re l ati ve l y  few obj ects , but  i s  not 
d i rect ly  appl i cab l e to i mages wi th many d i fferen t s i zed obj ects . 
1 . 3  Defi n i ti on of the Research Obj ecti ve 
Many of the c l a s s i ca l  a pproaches to edge en hancemen t ,  wh i ch use  
d i fferen t i at i on , wer� s urveyed i n  the  l i tera ture rev i ew .  Of the se  
approaches , the Roberts grad i en t  wh i ch u ses deri va t i ves  i n  two 
orthogona l  d i recti ons  was shown to work better tha n  d i ffe ren t i ati on 
i n a s i ng l e  d i recti on . Edge s are enhanced when the grad i ent  vector  i s  
app l i ed because  _ of  three  important  characteri s ti c s :  
1 .  H i gh grad i ent  vector magn i tudes are i nherent a t  s te p  edges 
between obj ects . 
2 .  The grad i en t  vector d i recti on i s  perpend i cular to the  edge 
d i rect i on . 
3. Low grad i ent  vector magn i tudes are i nherent  wi th i n  obj ects . 
One object i ve of thi s s tudy was to ut i l i ze a l l three character­
i st i cs  of t he g rad i ent  vector for the analys i s  of a two - d i me n s i onal 
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d i g i t ized i mage . Both Prewi tt (1), and Rosenfe l d and Thurston (6) 
suggested that edges are detected i n  gradi ent magn i tudes by suppress i ng 
non-maxi mums wh i ch are l ocated wh i l e  cros s i ng edges . However , the 
procedure to l ocate non-maxi mums wh ile cross i ng perpen di cul ar  to edges 
i s  not documen ted i n  the l i terature . Another obj ect i ve was to deve l op ,  
document and show exampl es o f  a n  edge detect i on a l gori thm wh i ch uses 
the i nformat i on  avai l ab l e from the grad i ent  vec tor . None of  the edge 
detec t i on a l gori thms i n  the l i terature , whi ch use the  grad i ent vector 
to l ocate edges , a re concerned wi th  the calc u l at i on of s tat i s t i c s  of 
regi ons of data surrounded by edges and the class i f i cat i on of these 
reg i ons . The fi nal object i ve was to develop ,  document ,  and s how examples 
of an a l gori t hm wh i ch computes stati s t i cs  of data surrounded by edges . 
1 . 4 Resea rc h  Contri but i on 
The seven ma i n  research  contri buti ons of th i s thes i s  are :  
1 .  A un i que edge detect i on a l gori thm for locat i ng edges between 
homogeneous data regi ons was devel oped . 
2 .  A tutor i a l  expl anati on of the fl ow o f  the ent i re edge 
detec t i on process when appli ed to Gri ff i t h's ( 1 1 , 1 2 )  
mathema t i cal model of an edge was presented . 
3. Two FORTRAN computer programs for use as  edge detectors were 
wri tten , documented and appl i ed to d i g i t i zed i mages . 
4 .  Resu l ts  obtai ned from d i gi t ized LANDSAT-1 sate l l · i te i mages of 
lakes and agri cul tura l scenes were i nc l uded for support of the 
useful nes s  of  the algori thm when appl i ed to rea l  data . 
-
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5 .  A u n i que  reg i on extract i on and c l ass i fi ca t i on techn i que cal l ed 
the adjacency c l ass i fi er was devel oped from the  cha racteri s t i c s  
of  t h e  grad i ent vecto r .  
6 .  Computer programs t o  i mpl ement the adjacency c l as s i fi e r  were 
wri tten , documented , and appl i ed to d i g i t i zed i mages . 
7. An e ffi c i ent  computer program , SYMOVER , for d i sp l ayi ng  d i g i ta l  
data wi th a computer l i ne pri nter was wr i tten . 
Greve of the SDSU computer wrote several  I BM 370 assembl y  s ubrout i nes 
for S YMOVER .  Greve ' s  contri buti on i s  l i s ted i n  Append i x  D .  The con­
tri but i on made by the author was a FORTRAN ma i n  prog ram wh i c h al l ows the 
user of SYMOV ER to eas i l y use the avai l ab l e as semb l y  s u brout i nes . 
SYMOVER  was ten t i mes more effi c i ent than the l i ne d i s p lay program i n  
operat i onal use  at the Remote Sens i ng I nsti tute a t  South Da kota State 
Uni vers i ty before the concepti on of  SYMOVER . SYMOVER a l l ows for 
overs tri kes of symbo l s  i n  order that the l i ne pri n ter ma p i s  a gray­
tone map .  Res u l ts o f  the use of SYMOVER are i nc l uded i n  the F i gures of 
Chapter 4 .  
1 . 5  Prev i ew o f  the Thes i s  
I n  Chapter 2 an edge model i s  defi ned . Th i s  edge mode l  s tarts 
wi th the a s s umpt i on that an i deal edge i s  a s tep  func t i on . A rea l i s ti c 
edge i s  deri ved from an i deal edge by add i t i on of  d i s torti on and no i s e . 
The c harac ter i s t i cs  o f  the grad i ent vector d i rect i on and mag n i tude i n  
a one- d i mens i ona l  mode l  o f  edges are used to devel op � n  edge detecti on 
a l go r i thm . The one- d i mens i onal edge detecti on a l gori thm i s  mod i fi ed to 
a two- d i mens i onal edge detec tor .  The flow chart of the two-d imens i ona l  
-
edge detect i on a l gori thm i s  presented a l ong with two FORTRAN computer 
programs for i mp l ementat i on i n  Append i x  A .  
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I n  Chapter 3 a n  approach for the generati on of  stati sti c s  of 
homogeneou s  reg i ons of data , that are s u rrounded by edges , i s  presented. 
Th i s  a pproac h  i s  ca l l ed the adj acency method because  each group  of 
po i nts that a re adj acent and are s urrounded by edges are l abel ed by a 
d i fferent n umber ca l l ed the fi e l d number . A stati sti ca l test wh i c h 
d i v i des the fi e l d stat i sti cs  i nto stati sti ca l l y  d i fferent or s i mi l ar 
f ie l d s i s  des cr i bed . The adj acency method combi ned w i th th i s  stati s ti ­
cal  test i s  c a l l ed the adjacency c l as s i fi er a l gori thm . The FORTRAN 
program for t he adj acency method i s  prese nted i n  Appe nd i x  B .  
Two examp l e s  of res u l ts obta i ned from the app l i cat i on of the edge 
detecti on a l gori thm are i l l u strated i n  Chapter 4. The examp l es  of edge 
detecti on wh i ch are presented i nc l ude : 
1 .  The detecti on of edges between l and and water i n  LANDSAT- 1 ba nd 
7 (0 . 8- l . l µm )  data . The l ocat i on i s  Cod i ngton County i n  South 
Dakota . 
2 .  The detecti on of edges between agri c u l tura l f i e l d s  of corn and 
fal l ow i n  LANDSAT- 1 sate l l i te band 5 (0 . 6-0 . 7µm )  data . The 
l ocat i on i s  i n  Ka nsas . 
S i mu l taneous a i rcra ft coverage of both of these  a rea s a nd the_ LANDSAT- 1  
imagery a re i nc l uded for compar i son s . These data are a l so  d i spl ayed as  
gray-tone l i ne pr i nter maps . Overstri k i ng of l i ne pr i nter characters 
produces g ray-tone maps . Thi s procedure i s  i mp l emented by a computer 
program ca l l ed SYMOVER .  These procedures are d i s c u s sed i n  Append i x  C .  
The LANDSAT- 1 band 7 data o f  l a kes i n  Cod i ngton County , South  Da kota , 
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wh i ch are  ana l yzed wi th t he  edge detect i on a l gori thm , a re a l so a na lyzed 
wi th the adj acency c l as s i f i er .  Other appl i ca t i ons of the  edge detect i on 
a l gori thm a re referenced and bri efl y  descri bed . 
A s unvnary o f  the thes i s  and  recommendat i ons for fu rther s tud i es 
of edge detec t i on  a nd the adj acency c l a s s i f i er  are i nc l uded i n  Chapter 
5 .  Mod i fi cat i ons  a re recommended for other poss i bl e  u s e s  o f  the gray 
tone l i ne pr i nter program , SYMOVER . An a l gori thm wh i c h comb i nes both 
the adj acency c l a s s i fi er method of fi e l d cl as s i f i ca t i on  a nd edge detec­
ti on i s  a l so  recommended . 
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CHAPTER 2 . 
EDGE DETECT I ON ALGORI THM 
I n  th i s  c hapter Gri ffi th's (11 ,12 ) mathema t i ca l  mode l  of an edge 
i s  used to c reate rea l i s t i c edges from i dea l edges . An i dea l  edge i s  
a s s umed t o  be l ocated where a step change i n  data occurs . F i rst an 
a l gori thm i s  devel o ped to l oca te an i dea l edge i n  one-d i mens i ona l <lata . 
Th i s  a l gori thm i s  mod i fi ed to l ocate edges from Gri ffi th ' s  mode l  of a 
more rea l i st i c edge . The one-d i mens i ona l edge detec t i on  a l gorthm i s  
modi fi ed to l ocate edges i n  rea l i s ti c two-d i mens i ona l  data . The edge 
detecti on  a l gori thm i s  d i fferent from other edge detect i on approaches  
that use  a d i fferenti a l  operator because  both the d i rect i on a nd the 
magn i tude of  the data gradi ent- vector of the two-d i men s i ona l s urface  are 
used to l ocate edges . A FORTRAN computer program of  the edge detect i on 
a l gori thm i s  l i sted i n  Append i x  A wi th procedures for i ts use. Two 
examp l es of res u l ts  obta i ned from the appl i cat i on  of the two-d i mens i ona l 
edge detecti on  a l gori thm for l a ke and agri cu l tura l  scenes obta i ned by 
the LANDSAT- 1 satel l i te data are i nc l uded i n  Chapter 4 .  These resu l ts 
i nd i cate that the edge detecti on theory , wh i ch i s  proposed a nd i mpl e­
mented a s  computer programs , i s  usefu l for i mage ana l ys i s. 
2. 1 The Edge Model 
An i dea l edge between two homogeneou s  da ta c l u sters i s  l ocated 
where a s tep c ha nge i n  the data occurs . Data i n  wh i c h no  edges ex i s t 
have no data grad i ents . An i dea l , cont i nuous  a nd one-dimen s i ona l edge 
between two c l a s ses  i s  i l l u stra ted wi th s o l i d  l i nes  i n  F i gure 2 . l a .  
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The fi rst  der i vati ve of an i deal  edge ( Fi gure 2 . l b )  i s  an  i mpu l se 
functi on ( i nf i n i te i n  magn i tude ) at  the l ocat i o n  of  the edge . The 
mathema t i ca l  mode l of a rea l i s ti c  edge proposed by G ri ffi th  creates a 
rea l i s t i c edge by add i ng d i s torti .on and no i se to a n  i deal  s tep edge . 
D i s to rti o n  of  the edge i s  produced by the convo l ut i o n  of  a po i nt 
s pread functi on wi th a s tep edge . Th i s  d i s torti on i s  a natura l  effect  
ca l l ed b l urr i ng wh i ch i s  produced by i mag i ng sys tems or scanners . A 
mu l t i s pectra l  scanner ( MSS ) col l ec ts data from the LAN DSAT- 1 sa te l l i te 
i n  four  wavel ength reg i ons . Ori g i na l l y  the MSS data  are s tored on 
computer  compa ti b l e  tapes . D i g i ta l  LANDSAT- 1 data can  e i ther  be 
obta i ned from the ori g i na l  d i g i ta l  tapes or they can be acq u i red from 
transpa renc i es wh i ch are d i g i ti zed wi th a scanne r .  The po i nt s p read 
functi on for t he MSS scanner p roduces bl u rr i ng wh i c h d i s torts i dea l 
edges . The d i g i ta l  LANDSAT- 1 data used i n  Chapter 4 we re obtai ned 
from a d i g i ti zed tran sparency wh i ch was produced by ass i g n i ng l i ght  
l eve l s  to  the data  on  the  ori g i na l  tapes and  expos i ng a f i l m .  The 
di g i ta l data were obta i ned by d i g i t i z i ng the tra n s pa rency wi th  a 
s canner wh i ch i s  pa rt of the SADE ( S i gna l  Ana l ys i s  a nd Di s s emi na ti on 
Eq u i pmen t )  a t  the Remote Sens i ng I n st i tute i n  B rook i ngs , South  Da kota . 
Therefore , the LAN DSAT- 1 data wh i ch were used for examp l es were 
affected by s evera l  po i nt  spread functi ons .  The po i nt  s pread functi ons  
for  the MSS  s canner , t he  d i g i ta l  MSS to  i mage proces s and  t he  d i g i ­
ti zati on  by SADE a l l produce a ce rta i n  amount  o f  b l urr i ng wh i ch d i s-
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( b ) Fi rst  der i vat i ve of the ori g i nal data . 
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Data Class I I  
Fi gure 2 . 1 .  An I deal Edge and the Grad i en t  Magn i tude in One-D imens i ona l  
Data . The l i ne i n  (a ) and  arrow i n  ( b ) represent  a cont i n­
uous  i dea l edge and i ts fi rst deri vat i ve . The dots are a 
d i g i t i zed blurred edge and i ts fi rst  deri vat i ve .  
The other quant i ty that i s  model ed i n  Gri ffi t h's rea l i s t i c  edge 
mode l i s  no i se . There i s  a no i se component created by the LANDSAT- 1 
MSS , the p roduct i on of an  i mage from MSS computer tapes , and the 
d i g i t i zat i on  of an  i mage w i th SADE . Noi se , i n  a genera l sense , i s  any 
data fl uctua t i on  wh i ch res u l ts i n  tfie mi sc l as s i fi ca t i on of  an  edge . 
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Th i s can be e l ec troni c  no i se , no i se added by the va r i ou s  data conver­
s i ons , or  actua l mi nor data fl uctuat i ons . The d i s t r i bu t i on of  the noi se  
i s  not i nves t i ga ted by th i s  thes i s .  However , the  fact  that  no i se  ex i s ts  
in  rea l i st i c  data  requ i res a provi s i on in  the  edge  detect i on  a l gori thm 
to e l i mi nate fa l se  edges . 
An a l gor i thm to l ocate edges i n  cont i nuous data wi th  i dea l edges 
can be devel oped wi th  mi n i ma l  effort . To empha s i ze the reason i ng for 
steps i n  a genera l edge detecti on a l gori thm for rea l i s t i c two 
d imens i ona l  s urfaces , a s i mp l e a l gori thm i s  fi rst devel o ped for i dea l 
edges i n  one- d i mens i ona l data . Th i s  a l gori thm i s  gradua l l y  mod i fi ed 
and appl i ed to one-d i men s i onal  data that are fi rs t d i g i t i zed , t hen 
d i storted wi th  a poi nt s pread functi on and fi na l l y  n o i se i s  added . The 
edge detect i on a l gor i thm for rea l i s t i c  one-d i mens i on a l  da ta i s  mod i fi ed 
and appl i ed to a rea l i s t i c two-d i mens i ona l s urface . By u s i ng t h i s 
approach ,  reason i ng for i nd i v i dual  s teps i n  the edge detect i on a l gor i thm 
are understood more eas i l y . 
2 . 2 The Detect i on of  Edges i n  One-Di mens i ona l Data 
In th i s sect i on  a l gori thms are devel oped to l ocate edges i n  the 
Proposed rea l i st i c mode l  of a one -d i mens i ona l edge . An a l gori t hm i s  
devel oped fi rs t  for i dea l edges , second l y  i t  i s  mod i fi ed for i dea l edges 
wh i c h  are b l u rred , and  fi na l l y  i t  i s  mod i fi ed for b l u rred i dea l edges 
wi th no i se added . 
The magn i tude and d i rect i on of t he grad i ent vector are u sed to 
l ocate edges . I n  one- d i mens i on , the grad i ent vector magn i tude i s  the 
absol ute va l ue of  the fi rst deri vat i ve .  The s i gn o f  the fi rs t 
deri vat i ve i s  t he d i rect i on of the grad i ent vector .  A pos i ti ve fi rst 
deri vati ve i mp l i es that the data grad i en t  i s  toward t he ri ght and a 
negat i ve fi rst  der i vati ve i mp l i es that i t  i s  to the l eft . 
An a l gori thm to l ocate edges i n  conti nuous data wi th i dea l edges 
ca n be deve l oped u s i ng s i mp l e l og i c .  Edges are l oca ted where the 
absol ute va l ue of  the grad i ent is i nfi n i te .  Al l l ocat i ons  wi th zero 
grad i ent mag n i t udes a re l oca ted w ith i n homogeneous data c l asses . An 
edge i n  cont i nuous  i dea l data and the grad i ent  ( fi rst deri vati ve ) a re 
shown wi th conti n uous  l i nes i n  F i gure 2 . 1 .  
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Con t i nuous  data a re d i g i t i zed before a computer a l gori thm can be 
used to l ocate edges . An approx i amti on for the grad i ent magn i tude a t  
the mi dpo i n t  between two d i g i t i zed po i nts i s  the d i fference between the 
two data magn i tudes . The grad i ent magni tude at a n  edge i s  a pprox imate ly  
equa l  to  t he  d i fference between the average data va l ues on  ei ther s i de 
of the edge a nd i t  i s  zero el sewhere . Therefore , a n  a l gori thm for 
l ocati ng  i dea l edges i s  to l ocate a l l nonzero gradi ent magn i tudes . 
The f i rst s tep i n  converti ng an  i dea l edge to a rea l i sti c edge 
model  i s  to convo l ve the data with a po i nt spread funct i on . Digitized 
data of a bl urred edge and the data gradi ents are i l l u strated wi t h  dots 
i n  F i gure 2 . 1 .  The grad i ent  magn i tude i ncreases when an edge i s  
approached , reaches a max i mum va l ue at the l ocat i on of the edge and 
decrea ses a fter the edge i s  crossed. When three adjacent  grad i ent 
magn i tudes a re compared and the m i ddl e one i s  l a rger  than the other 
two , an  edge i s  l ocated. Us i ng th i ·s method to l oc a te edges  requ i res 
that a l l three adj acent poi nts i n  the data are searched for max i mums. 
A grad i ent thresho l d wh i c h  l im its th i s search for max i mums to those  
l ocat i on s  where grad i ent magn i tudes a re greater than zero reduces 
the number of  po i nts sea rc hed to on l y area s near edges , and  
therefore saves many ca l cu l ati on s. 
The fi na l  step i n  converti ng an  i dea l edge to a rea l i s ti c edge 
mode l i s  to add no i se to i dea l data wh i ch are fi rs t b l urred wi th  a 
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po i nt spread funct i on. Exampl es  of these data and the grad i ents  a re 
shown i n  F i gure 2. 2. Edges are l ocated at max i mum grad i ent  va l ues when 
three adjacent grad i ent  magni tudes are compared. However ,  not a l l 
maxi mums are l ocated at  edges. I f  the magni tude of t he no i se i s  sma l l er 
than the grad i ent magn i tudes at  edges , a grad i ent  thres ho l d ca n be used 
to el i mi nate those max i mums that have magni tudes l es s  than  or equa l to 
the l argest no i se l eve l .  On l y  data grad i ents above a certa i n  grad i ent 
thresho l d  are searc hed for max i mums. The l ocat i ons  of t hese max i mums 
are " true"  edge l ocat i ons i f  the no i se l evel produces sma l l er grad i enj:s 
than the grad i ent  thresho l d. A grad i ent  thres ho l d  wh i ch i s  too l a rge 
el i mi nates some grad i ent max i mums wh i c h  are l ocated a t  edges. A 
gradi ent thresho l d wh i ch i s  too sma l l a l l ows grad i en t  max i mums wh i c h 
are l ocated i n  the no i se to be mi sc l as s i fi ed as  edges. ·A grad i ent 
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( b )  P l ot of fi rst deri vati ves of ori g i na l  data . 
Fi gure 2 . 2  An E xampl e of the Rea l i sti c One-D imen s i ona l  Edge Model . 
The fi rst deri vati ve of  these data a nd a grad i ent 
threshol d are s hown . The sol i d  l i ne represents a n  i dea l 
edge d i storted by b l urri ng . The dots represent a b l urred 
edge wi th no i se added.
· The da shed l i nes i n  ( b )  represent 
the grad i ent thres ho l d s. There are two gra d i ent thresho l d  
d a s hed l i nes because the thres hol d i s  app l i ed to the 
abs o l ute val ue of the fi rst deri vati ve .  · An edge i s  
l ocated at po i nt Max 3 .  
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2.3  The Detect i on  of  Edges i n  Two-D i mens i ona l Data 
An a l gori thm was devel oped i n  the l ast  sect i on  to l ocate edges i n  
a rea l i s t i c one-d i mens i ona l  data model . The steps i n  a two-d i mens i onal  
edge detect i on a l gori thm are deepl y  rooted in  the fo l l owi ng  i deas wh i ch 
were appa rent when l ocat i ng edges i n  one-d i mens i ona l data . H i gh  grad i ­
ent magn i tudes a re l ocated w i th i n  homogeneous c l as ses . To l ocate edges 
when i dea l edges are b l urred , i t  i s  neces sary to compa re a l l groups of 
th ree adj acent gra d i en ts and to l ocate those wi th  mi d po i nts  l a rger  than 
the adj acent poi nts . A grad ient threshol d wa s necessary to el i mi nate 
fa l se edges or  max i mums that were l ocated because of  no i se added to the 
model .  No i se was defi ned as  any fl uctua ti on i n  the da ta that  created a 
data grad i en t that  was l a rger than  those i n  the homogeneous  data and  
that cou l d  be  mi s ta ken as  a n  edge . 
I n  t h i s secti on  the one- d i mens i ona l edge detecti on  a l go ri thm i s  
modi fied to work  on a two-d i mens i ona l  data surface . The edge detect i on 
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al go ri thm devel oped he re i s  programmed i n  FORTRAN and p resented i n  
Appendi x A .  An  exp l anati on i s  i nc l uded on the  use  of the FORTRAN p ro­
gram. The res u l ts of the a l gori thm app l ied to d i g i ti zed LANDSAT- 1 
images are i nc l uded i n  Chapter 4 . The fl ow chart of t h i s edge detect i on 
al gori thm i s presented i n  F i gure 2 . 3 and descri bed next . 
For a conti nuous two-d i mens i ona l surface F ( x ,y )  t he magn i tude , 
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JvF( x ,ylJ = n:) + I 
9 = arc tan  ni/ �� ) 
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CALCULATE APPROXIMATE GRADIENT MAGNITUDES AT THE 
MIDPOINTS, l, OF All FOUR ADJACENT DATA POINTS 
a b 
c d 
I GRAD I lvF(�)I = (af/ay)2 + (aF/ax)2 
I GRAD I • lvF(l)I , la - di + lb - cl 
CALCULATE A QUANTIZED GRADIENT VECTOR 
DIRECTION, 0;, FROM TAN(o;} TAN(0) =:��:� QUANTIZED 01 = (1,2,3,4) 




USE COMPUTED QUANTIZED 
DIRECTIONS. 0;• TO BRANCH 
TO FOUR EDGE DETECTORS 
EDGE DETECTORS FOR DIRECTIONS 
AN EOGf HAS ••••••• BEEN LOCATED 
F i gure 2 . 3 .  ·A F l ow Chart of  a Two- D imens i ona l Edge Detect i on A l gori thm .  
The a l gor i thm i s  expl a i ned on pages 22-24. 
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The part i a l  deri vati ves , .£1. a nd E.f, i n  th i s  expres s i on a re ta ken i n  ax ay 
two orthogona l  d i recti on s . The gradi ent vector at a po i nt on  a two 
d i mens i ona l  s urface i s  defi ned as the max i mum s l ope of  the s urface at 
that poi nt .  The d i rect i on of the grad i ent vector. a t  a po i nt i s  the 
d i recti on on  the s urface of the greatest s l ope at that po i nt .  
The ma gn i tude , lvF ( x ,y)I , o f  the grad i ent vector at the mi dpoi nt 
of fou r  pofnts and the d i recti on , tan e, are approx i mated a s: 
a b 1 ) lvF(�)I � ( ( a -d ) 2 + ( b - c)2)� 
l or 
c d 2) jvF(l)I � ja -dl + lb -cl 
3 )  tan e = ( a -d } / ( b-c ) 
The characters a ,  b ,  c and  d represent d i g i t i zed data va l ues  a nd the 
gradi ent magn i tude and d i rect i on are approxi mated at  the mi dpo i nt. l. 
The two orthogona l  d i recti ons X and Y are used to ca l c u l a te the 
grad i ent vector d i recti on and  magn i tude are d i agona l s  i n  the data . 
The d i fference i n  data va l ues ( a -d ) a pproxi mates ( �; ) . the pa rt i a l  
deri vati ves of  the data w i th res pect to the Y d i recti o n  a t  po i nt l. 
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The d i fference ( b-c)  a pproxi mates (�� ). the parti a l  deri vati ve of  the 
data wi th respect to the X d i rect i on at po i nt l. Equati on  one above 
produces a more accurate approx i mat i on to the gradi ent vector magn i tude 
than equati on two , but  i t  ta kes more s teps to i mp l emen t eq uat i on one on  
a computer. Because  of th i s fact  and the  fact  tha t both equa t i ons  
produce grad i ent magn i tudes wh i ch work equa l l y  wel l to l ocate edges , 
equati on two i s  the better of these two . Prewi tt ( 1 ) has severa l othe r 
approxi mati ons  for the grad i ent vector magn itudes whi c h  a re more prec i s e ,  
but requ i re cons i derab ly  more ca l cu l ati ons .  
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On l y  four  grad i ent vector d i rec t i ons  are used by the edge detect i on 
a l gor i thm . These  fou r  d i rect i ons po i nt towards the e i gh t  adjacent 
nei ghbors of a po i nt .  The four  quant i zed d i rec t i ons are u sed by the 
edge detect i on  a l gor i t hm to route the a l gor i thm toward fou r  d i fferent  
edge detectors . These q uant i zed d i rect i ons , e . , are computed d i rect l y l 
from the tan a ,  wh i ch i s  equa l to ( a-d }/ ( b- c ) .  For exampl e the d i rec t i on 
number one i s  the grad i en t  d i rect i on  when the rat i o  ( a -d ) / ( b-c ) i s  
between the va l ues of the tan ( 22 . 5° ) and tan ( - 22 . 5 ° ) or  between tan 
( 1 57 . 5° ) a nd tan ( 202 . 5° ) .  A s i mi l ar procedure i s  used to compute the 
other three d i rec ti on s . 
The grad i ent vec tor d i rec t i on i s  not u sed to l ocate edges i n  one 
d i mens i ona l  data . Howeve r ,  the gra d i ent vector d i rect i on  i s  necessary 
to l ocate edges i n  two-d i mens i ona l data . Edges a re l ocated w i th  the 
one-d i mens i ona l edge detector by searc h i ng for max i mums among grad i ent 
magn i tudes l arger than the grad i ent thresho l d .  An edge i s  l oca ted when 
the mi dpo i nt  of three adj acent grad i ent va l ues a re numeri ca l l y  l a rger 
than both adj acent po i nts . An edge i s  not l ocated a t  po i nt E ,  i n  F i gure 
2 . 4 i f the grad i en ts at  po i nts C and D are compared to the grad i ent  at  
poi nt E because  no max i mum i s  detected . However , an  edge i s  correctl y 
detected when the grad i ents at  po i nts A and B are compa red to the 
grad i ent at  po i nt E .  The edge was correct ly  detected on l y where the 
three grad i ents are compared i n  a d i rect i on wh i ch i s  perpend i cu l ar  to 
the edge d i rec t i on .  Grad i ent vector d i rect i ons a re a l ways perpend i c u l aP  
to the edge d i rect i on .  
x ( a ) An examp l e of  a 
two-d i mens i ona l  edge . 
Grad i ent �--..:..1.. 
d i rec t i on 
Edge  d i rect i on 
( b ) The g radi ent  vector magni tudes of the data i n  a .  
Fi gure 2 . 4 The I mportance of the Grad i ent Vector D i rect i on to a 
Two- D imens i ona l Edge Detector . An edge i s  l ocated at  
po i n t E by compari ng grad i en t  magn i tudes adj acen t a l ong 
the grad i en t  vector d i recti on and fi nd i ng a max i mum . A 
ma x i mum i s  not found by compari ng  adj acent  grad i ents  i n  




In the fl ow chart  i n  Fi gure 2 . 3,  po i nts a a nd c a re adj acent po i nts  
to  a mi d po i nt  at  b .  When the grad i en t  magn i tude a t  po i nt b i s  greater 
than or  equa l  to the magni tude at  po i nt s  a and c ,  a n  edge has been 
l ocated . The equa l cond i t i on i s  requ i red because  i t  i s  pos s i b l e  to 
have two adj acent po i nts  wh i c h have equa l  gradi ent magn i tudes that are 
l arger than the grad i ent  threshol d .  These po i nts wou l d not be detec ted 
as edges wi th on l y  the  greater-than-condi t i on wh i c h i s  proposed for 
conti nuou s da ta . There are four separa te detectors that detect edges 
i n  th i s  manner , one for each of the four poss i bl e  grad i ent  d i rect i ons . 
A grad i en t  thres hol d i s  used to e l i mi nate fa l se edges created by no i se 
i n  the data . 
CHAPTE R  3 .  
THE ADJACENCY CLASS I F I ER 
. I n th i s  chapter  an  a l gori thm i s  desc ri bed wh i ch compu tes s evera l 
stat i s ti cs  for each homogeneous  da ta area s u rrounded by a n  edge . The  
a l gori thm , ca l l ed the adj acency method , was deve l oped from s e vera l 
important  observa ti ons of  data gradi ent  magni tudes . These  observat i ons 
are that  homogeneous data areas consi s t  of  l ow grad i en t  magn i tudes and 
that h i g her g rad i en ts are l oca ted at edges . The edge detect i on a l go­
ri thm descr i bed pre v i ou s ly l ocates  pos i t i ons of edges i n  data reg i on s  
where the g rad i ent  i s  l a rger than a grad i ent thre s ho l d .  T he adj acency 
method d i v i de s  the  data i n to s eparate reg i ons of adj a cent po i nts wh i ch 
are s urrounded by h i gh grad i ent edges . Reg i ons of  homogeneous data 
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po i nts are ca l l ed fi e l ds . Each  po i nt i n  a reg i on of adj acent  po i n ts i s  
l a be l ed wi th  the same fi e l d n umbe r .  The number o f  data po i n ts , the s um 
of the data va l ues , a nd the s um of  the squared data va l ues are ca l c u ­
l ated for a l l d i fferent numbered f i e l ds . A s ta ti s ti c a l  t- tes t i s  a pp l i ed 
to the average data va l ues o f  the fi e l d� found by the adj acency met hod  to 
c l as s i fy the f i e l ds . The t- tes t pe rforms c l ass i fi cati on by separati ng  
fi el ds wh i ch a re s tat i s ti ca l l y  d i ffe rent and  combi n i ng f i e l ds wh i ch a re 
stati s ti cal l y  s i mi l ar a t  a s pec i fi ed confi dence l evel . 
The adj acency c l a s s i fi er cons i s ts of  two a l gori thms . One a l gori thm 
i s cal l ed the adj acency method , and the othe r i s  a s ta t i s t i c a l  t- tes t  
Wh i ch i s used t o  determi ne  i f  two fi e l ds a re the s ame o r  d i fferent . The 
adjacency method , wh i ch obta i ns  s tat i s ti cs for a l l f i e l ds  or homogeneous 
data reg i ons , i s  descri bed i n  Sect i on 3 . 1 . The stati s t i ca l  t - test  
i s  descri bed i n  Sec t i o n  3 . 2 . 
An examp l e o f  res u l ts obta i ned from the adj acency c l a s s i fi er 
i s  i nc l uded i n  Chapter 4 .  A FORTRAN l i s t i ng o f  a computer program 
wh i c h  i mp l ements  t he adj a cency method i s  i nc l uded i n  Append i x  B 
a l ong wi th  a descr i pt i on of  i ts u s e . Fo r the purpose o f  th i s  
thes i s  the  stati s t i ca l  tes t wa s programmed on an  H P - 25 ca l cu l a tor . 
A genera l FORTRAN p rogram wh i ch i mpl ements the s tat i s t i ca l  ana l ys i s  
i s  a va i l a b l e a t  the  Remote Sens i ng I ns t i tute a t  SDSU . 
3 . 1  The Adj acency Method o f  Stat i st i c Generat i on for F i e l d s  
A f l ow c ha rt o f  t h e  a dj acency method , the porti on of  t h e  a dj acency 
cl as s i f i er a l gor i t hm that  o bta i ns stat i st i cs fo r homogeneou s data 
regi on s , i s  presented i n  F i gure 3 . 1 . F i e l d numbers are a s s i g ned  to 
homogeneous  data reg i ons  and sta ti s t i c s  are ca l c u l ated on a temporary 
ba s i s  a s  i nd i v i dua l data poi nts are sea rched . Tempora ry fi e l d 
numbers are a s s i gn ed because  i t  i s  pos s i b l e  to a ss i gn d i fferen t  f i e l d 
numbers to appendages o f  the  same fi e l d i f  t he fi e l d i s  compl ex i n  
sha pe . The a l gor i t hm comb i nes i n to one fi e l d a l l poi n t s  t ha t  are 
adj acent  and surro unded by a h i gh gradi ent edge . 
I f  s evera l d i fferent homogeneou s data reg i on s �  wh i c h  are a s s i gned 
di fferent  f i e l d  n umbers , have adj acen t po i nts  the adj acency method 
changes t h i s d i s c repa ncy . Th i s  d i screpancy i s  ha nd l ed i n  the 
Program by stori ng  i n  t he computer a tabl e of  t he f i el ds  that  are 
adjacent . Th i s  tab l e i s  u sed to convert the tempora ry f i el d numbers 
i nto permanen t  f i e l d  numbers . The adj acent fi e l d ta bl e records a l l 
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temporary fi e l ds that a re adj acent . The temporary fi e l ds a re the 
l ocat i ons i n  t h i s tab l e wh i l e  the numbers a s s i gned to the l ocat i ons  are 
the compos i te l owes t  f i el d numbers of the temporary f i e l ds that are 
adjacen t .  That  i s ,  i f  temporary f i e l ds  5 ,  1 0  a nd 1 5  a re adj acent : 
then the 5th , 1 0th  a nd 1 5th s l ots i n  the adjacent fi e l d  tab l e  wou l d 
have a 5 i n  them . The I BM 3 70 assembl y trans l ate conma nd u se s  a 
ta bl e defi ned i n  exac t ly  the same manner as an adj acen t  fi e l d tab l e  
wh i c h  i s  l i m i ted t o  2 5 5  fi e l d s . The tab l e  defi nes  a one - to -one 
mapp i ng of tempora ry fi e l ds i nto permanent fi e l ds . The tra n s l ate 
conmand e ffi c i en t l y  conve rts t he temporary f ie l d numbers , wh i c h 
are a s s i gned to homogeneous regi on s  of data , i n to permanent f i el d 
numbe rs . 
The re are t hree paths i n  the adjacency me thod f l ow c ha rt of 
Fi gure 3 . 1 .  They a re surrounded by dashed l i nes . A po i n t , denoted 
as poi nt ( b ) i n  the fl ow chart , i s  a s s i gned e i ther a f i e l d or an 
edge number i n  pa th 1 or  path  2 . The se two paths a re separa ted by 
a compari son o f  t he grad i ent  magn i tude a t  po i nt ( b )  w i th  the grad i ent 
threshol d .  
When t he grad i en t  magn i tude a t  po i nt ( b ) i s  l ess  than the  
grad i ent th reshol d ,  po i nt ( b )  i s  a ssumed to be l ocated wi th i n  some 
fi el d  by the a l gori thm .  Po i nts wh i c h a re adj acent  to po i nt ( b ) , 
l i ke poi nt  ( a ) wh i ch i s  to t he l eft or l i ke poi nt  ( c ) wh i ch i s  a bove , 
are ass i gned e i t he r fi e l d  numbers or edge numbers before poi nt  ( b ) .  
I f  the po i nt to t he l eft ,  po i nt ( a ) ,  i s  not a fi e l d po i n t , a new 
tabl e  of the tempora ry f i e l d stat i st i cs i s  s tarted . The ta b l e 
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i nc l udes  the number of  poi nts , the sum of the data va l ue s  and the 
sum of the squared data va l ues . If  t he po i nt to the l eft , po i nt (a ) 
i s  a l ready a fi e l d po i nt , the s tat i st i c s a t  po i nt ( b ) are added to 
the temporary fi e l d  s tat i s t i cs that  were prev ious l y  s ta rted . Th i s  
conti nues  unt i l a n  edge i s  reac hed to the ri ght of poi n t  ( b ) .  The 
poi nt above ( b )  i s  c hec ked for a prev i ous l y ass i gned f i e l d numbe r  
that i s  adj acent or a n  edge numbe r .  The fi e l d n umbers for the 
d i fferen t  adj acent fi e l d s and the number of  adj acent  fi e l d s a re 
stored when Path 1 i n  Fi gure 3 . 1 of the a l gori thm i s  fo l l owed . Th i s  
i nformat i on i s  u s ed i n  Path 2 by the a l gori thm to a s s i gn a tempora ry 
fi el d n umber to the stri ng of adj acent  poi nts to the l eft of  the edge . 
Path  2 i n  the  a l gori thm i s  fo l l owed when the g rad i en t  at  po i nt ( b )  
i s  greater than  o r  equa l to t he grad i ent  threshol d .  When thi s occu rs 
po i nt ( b )  i s  a s sumed to be l ocated i n  an edge reg i on . I f  the prev i ou s  
poi nt , poi nt ( a } ,  i s  a l so a n  edge po i nt , a n  edge i s  coded i n  t h e  
temporary fi e l d d a t a  s e t  a n d  t h e  a l gori thm goe s  to t he nex t  po i nt . 
I f the prev i ou s  poi nt , po i nt ( a ) ,  be l ongs to a fi e l d ,  a tempora ry 
fi e l d  number i s  c hosen . The fi e l d  number i s  chosen ba sed on the 
adj acent fi e l d tab l e a nd the l i s t  of adjacent fi el ds  comp i l ed wh i l e  
the a l gori thm eva l ua ted  previ ou s  poi nts  whi ch were members o f  a fi e l d .  
Th i s fi e l d  number i s  coded i nto a data set , the temporary fi e l d  data 
set ,  and  t he temporary stati sti cs  are stored under the temporary 
fi e l d numbers . Al l f i e l d s  that were adj acent a re used to searc h  
the adj acent  f i e l d  tab l e for the l owes t  adj acent fi e l d  n umber tha t i s  
adjacent to the p rev i ou s  fi el d poi nts . The l owest adjacen t fi e l d  
number for homo geneou s reg i ons i s  u sed to update the adj acent fi e l d  
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tabl e for a l l tempo rary f i e l d numbers that a re adj acent . Th i s  fi e l d 
number a l so  codes the f i e l d number i n  the f i e l d po i nts to the l eft of 
the edge . I f  the s tr i ng  of  adjacent fi e l d po i n ts i s  not adj acent to any 
fi el ds  a new tempora ry f i e l d n umber i s  chosen to code the  fi e l d poi nts . 
A compa ri s on i s  made of  the new fi e l d  number and 256 . The n umber of  
tempora ry f i e l d numbers i s  res tri cted to  256  by the  a s s embl y tran s l ate 
corrmand . I f  the  fi e l d  number i s  l es s  than 2 56 , the edge po i nt i s  coded 
and the a l gor i thm goes to the fi na l  sect i on . Th i s  sec t i on , ca l l ed the 
tran s l ati on rout i ne ,  converts  temporary fi e l d numbers i n to permanent 
fi el d numbers . 
The a l gori t hm branches  to the tra n s l ati on routi ne when a l l data 
have been as s i gned e i ther ed ge numbers or temporary fi e l d numbers , or 
when 256 f i e l d n umbers have been used . I n  th i s  sect i on perma nent  
fi e l d numbers a re a s s i gned to  the  temporary. f i el ds , and the  temporary 
stat i st i cs  a re combi ned  and  s tored as  permanent s tat i s t i cs . Spaces i n  
the sequence o f  permanent fi e l d n umbers used i n  the adjacent fi e l d 
tabl e are e l i mi nated . These s paces are the res u l t of  e l im i nat i ng  
the temporary fi e l d numbers wh i ch are adj acent to  other  tempora ry 
fi el ds . There are unused permanent fi el d n umbers or  s pace  for e very 
temporary fi e l d  n umber wh i ch was e l i mi nated . I f  the  program ends  before 
goi ng th rough a l l the data , beca u se the temporary fi e l d n umber i s  2 56 , 
thi s does  not mean that  there wi l l  be 256 permanent fi e l d s  i n  the data . 
There wi l l actua l l y  be 256 mi nus  the number of  tempora ry fi e l d s  l os t  
because they a re adj acent to another fi e l d mi nu s fi ve ( four  n umbers a re 
reserved for des i gnat i ng  edge po i nts and one for i ns i gn i fi cant fi e
l ds ) .  
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After the adjacent  fi e l d tab l e i s  trans formed i nto a tab l e con ­
tai n i ng the l owest  number of adj acent fi el ds ,  the s tat i s t i c s a re moved 
i nto a vector acces s i b l e wi th  the new permanent fi e l d numbers . The 
tran s l ate command  uses the adjacent fi e l d tabl es as  a tran s l a t i on tab l e 
and converts the  temporary f i e l d da ta set i nto permanent fi e l ds  and 
edges . Th i s  permanent fi e l d set i s  wri tten onto a tape for permanent 
storage . The mean  and s tandard dev i ati on are ca l cu l a ted for each 
fi e l d .  The fi e l d number , the sum of  the squares , the mean and the 
standard dev i a ti on a re l i s ted  as the output of the program . T he 
gray- tone l i ne pri nter program SYMOVER wh i ch i s  des cri bed i n  
Append i x  C can  be u s ed to as s i gn symbol s  to the fi e l d s  s tored on  the 
permanent data set  tape and to provi de the gray-tone l i ne pri nter maps . 
3 . 2 Stati s t i ca l  t-Test  to Determi ne Fi e l d Cl asses  
The a l gori thm u sed to  stati s t i ca l l y  c l as s i fy the  homogeneous 
fi e l ds separated from the data wi th the adj acency method i s  descri bed 
in th i s  sect i on . Th i s  a l gor i thm was programmed for a H P- 25 ca l cu l ator . 
The HP- 25 program , wh i c h i mp l ements the stati s t i ca l t -tes t ,  i s  not 
i ncl uded . Res u l ts of  the adj acen cy c l as s i fi ca t i on a l gori thm , when 
appl ied to LAN DSAT- 1 band 7 ( 0 . 8- 1 . 1 µm )  data of l a ke s  i n  Cod i ngton 
County , South Dakota , are i nc l uded in Chapter 4. 
The fl ow chart of the s tati s ti ca l t- test  u sed for c l as s i fi cat i on 
i s  presen ted i n  F i gure 3 . 2 . F i rst the fi e l d means  are ranked from 
hi ghes t to l owe s t .  The a l gori thm s tarts at the top of th i s  l i s t and  
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compa res the l argest  mean  va l ue wi th the nex t l a rges t 1 1 1ea n v rt l u e .  · 1 he 
stati s t i ca l  t- tes t for two i ndependent samp l es tha t are a s s umed to have 
the same va ri ance but have d i fferent  means M1 , M2 i s  u s ed a s  a s i gn i f i ­
cance tes t o f  the n u l l hypothes i s .  The n u l l hypothes i s  i s  H0 : M 1 = M2 
and the a l ternate hypothes i s  i s  H 1 : M 1  r M2 . G i ven two i ndependent 
popu l at i on s  f x ·1 , x " , x 3 • • •  x } and {y 1 ,y2 ,y 1 . . · .Yn 1 t he t s tat i s t i c i s  . n l ?. 
ca l cu l ated a s  fo l l ows : 
( x . ) 
l (y . ) l 
t val ue = NI 2 N2 ( 1 / N l  + 1 / N 2 ) �( {:�i ) - ( " 1 ) ( M/ )  + f=iy ; 2 ) - ( N2 ) ( M/ ) t 
( N l + N2 - 2 ) 
The nu l l hypothes i s  i s  tes ted wi th a two- ta i l ed t- te s t  at  the . 05 
probabi l i ty l evel . 
The n u l l hypothes i s  i s  accepted when the ca l cu l a ted t- va l ue i s  
l ess  than a t- val ue at the gi ven number of degrees of freedom i n  a 
tabl e of t- va l ues  a t  the . 05 l eve l . Acceptance of the n u l l  hypothes i s  
i mpl i es that the two popu l at i ons do not have s i gn i fi cant l y  d i ffe rent 
mean va l ues . Therefo re , the s tat i s t i c s  of the two compa red popu l a ti ons  
are comb i ned a nd a new compos i te s tat i sti c i s  ca l c u l a ted . Thi s process  
cont i nues by compar i ng th i s  new mean  wi th the next  l owes t  a verage  on  
t.hf� 1 i s t: . 
The nu l l hypo thes i s fa i l s  i f  the compu ted t- va l ue i s  greater tha n 
the t- va l ue from the s tat i st i ca l  tab l es . Th i s  i mp l i es tha t the two
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compa red popu l a t i o n s  have s i gn i fi c antl y d i ffe rent  mean va l u e s  at t he 
. 05 con f i d e n ce l eve l . When t h i s happe n s the l a rger mean c ompa red i n  
th i s  te s t  i s  dec l a red to be a s i gn i fi c ant l y  d i ffe re n t  c l a s s  o f  d a t a  
and t h e  other me an  i s  comp ared wi th t h e  nex t l owe s t  mea n  i n  the l i s t .  
The mean wh i c h i s  c l a s s i fi ed a s  a s i gn i f i cant l y d i ffe ren t c l a s s  i s  
e i ther one f i e l d o r  a compos i te of  s i m i l a r fi e l d s  wh i c h  we re d e term i ned  
to  n o t  be s i gn i fi cantl y d i f fe re n t . The compo s i te mea n  Mj a nd s ta n d a rd 
dev i at i on s .  a re ca l c u l a ted for each s i gn i fi ca n t l y  d i f fe ren t c l a s s  of J 
data d ete rmi ned by the adj acency c l a s s i f i er . 
Mea n :  
Sta nda rd 
De v i a t i o n : 
M .  
J 
s .  J 
= 
= 
1 / N 1 L1 x i 
i = l 
( l N l ) L ( x/ ) - ( fx i ) 2/ N l 12 pi: l i=] 
N 1 - 1 
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Re s u l t s o bta i ned from the ent i re adj acency c l a s s i f i cat i on a l gori thm 
are i ncl uded i n  t he next cha pter . 
CHAPTE R 4 .  
APPL I CAT I ON S  O F  THE E DGE DETECT I ON 
AN D ADJACENCY C LASS I F I E R ALGOR I THMS 
Severa l a p p l i c a t i ons  of the edge detecti on a l go ri thm and the  
adj acency c l a s s i fi e r a re i nc l uded in  th i s  chapter to  i l l u s t ra te the  
usefu l ness  o f  the s e  two a p p roaches duri ng the  a na l ys i s  of rea l two 
di mens i ona l data . Res u l ts obta i n ed from the ana l ys i s  of a l a nd- l a ke 
scene a n d  an  a g r i c u l tu ra l  s cene sensed by the m u l ti s pec tra l scanner  
aboa rd the LAN DSAT- 1 s a te l l i te a re presented . Photog ra p h s  o f  t h e  
LAN DSAT- 1 i mages  and  s ome i mages co l l ected from a i rc ra ft o n  the  s ame 
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day a re i nc l uded fo r compa r i s on .  The d i g i ti zed LAN DSAT- 1 i mages  and  
res u l ts obta i ned from bo th the edge detec t i on a l gori thm and  the  a dj a cency 
cl as s i f i er a re i l l u s trated a s  gray- tone maps , wh i ch we re p roduced by a 
compute r l i ne  p r i n ter . P roced u re s  fo r us i ng the edge detec t i on 
a l gori thm , the  adj acency c l a s s i fi er and the l i ne pri n te r  d i s p l ay p rog ram 
are i nc l uded i n  App en d i ces A, B ,  and C ,  res pect i ve l y .  A desc r i p t i on i s  
presented i n  Appen d i x  D of the enti re p rocedu re nece s s a ry for p roduct i on 
of fi na l edge ma p s  and  ma ps  o f  da ta c l a s ses  ca l c u l a ted  by t he a dj acency 
cl ass i fi er .  
Examp l e o u t pu t  p roducts from the edge detecti on a l gori thm and  the 
adj acency c l a s s i fi e r a l gori thm fo r l a nd- l a ke edges l oca ted on d i g i t i zed 
LANDSAT- 1  s ate l l i te i mages a re i nc l uded i n  the fi rs t sect i on o f  th i s  
chapter .  The accu racy o f  the edg e detec t i on a l gori t hm i s  eva l u a ted fo r 
l and- l a ke edg e s  l ocated i n  these da ta . The adj acency c l a s s i f i e r i s  used 
to cl ass i fy the  l a kes  and l an d .  
I n  the nex t s e c t i on , res u l ts  o f  the  edge de tecti on a l gori t hm , whe n  
app l i ed to LAN DSAT- 1 d a t a  o f  fa l l ow fi e l d s  and  corn f i e l d s , a r e  
i l l u s trated . I n  t he l a s t  sec t i on , other ap p l i ca t i on s  of the  edge 
detec t i on a l gori t hm a re re ferenced and  bri efl y descri bed .  
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D i g i t i zed  LAN DSAT - 1 data a re a ffec ted  by ma ny va r i a b l e s . D i g i t i za ­
ti on was accomp l i s hed wi t h  a i ma ge d i s s ec tor  wh i c h  i s  part o f  SAD E  a t  
the Remote Sens i ng I n s t i t u te i n  Br�o k i ngs , South  Da tota . The l i g ht 
set ti ng , the  vert i ca l  and  hori zonta l  sc a l e fa ctors and  the l og or l i nea r 
proce s s i ng a re vari b l e factors  i n  SADE , wh i c h were not eva l ua ted . The 
tra n s pa renc i es d i g i t i z ed were a s s umed to be a t  an ori g i na l  s ca l e of 
1 : 1 , 000 , 000 . Eac h  d i g i t i zed LAN DSAT- 1 da ta po i nt represents  2 7 . 7  meters 
by 27 . 7 meters on the g ro u nd for the sys tem geome try c ho s e n  to d i g i t i ze 
these tran s pa renc i es . Th e accuracy of the edge detect i on a l gori thm i s  
a func ti on o f  a l l o f  the  vari a b l es wh i ch affec t the data . S pa t i a l  
accu racy of t h e  edge d etec t i on a l go ri thm i s  presented . 
Edge detec t i on wa s a p p l i ed to the fol l owi ng  da ta : 
1 .  Di g i t i zed  i mages  o f  the  ea rth taken from a i rc ra ft 
2 . Di g i t i zed S l 90A i mages ta ken from S KY LAB 
3 .  S KY LAB c on i ca l  5 1 92 mu l t i s pec tra l  scanner d i g i ta l  da ta 
4 .  D i g i t i z ed i mages of d i sea sed l ea ves 
5 .  D i g i t i z ed LANDSAT- 1 s a te l l i te i mages 
4 . 1 Ana l ys i s o f  L a nd - La ke Da ta Col l ec ted by the LANDSAT- 1 Satel l i te 
Res u l t s  o b ta i n ed from the app l i ca t i on of the  edge detec t i on 
al gori thm a nd the  a dj acency c l a s s i fi er to LAN DSAT- 1 band 7 da ta of 
a l and - l a ke s cene are presented next . Band 7 data a re from a mu l t i -
� o  
spectral scanner wh i ch has a sensor wh i ch i s  sens i t i ve i n  the re fl ect i ve  
i nfrared ( 0 . 8- l . lµm ) . Th i s  s pectra l  wi ndow was  se l ected because  i t  
genera l l y  res u l ts i n  good fi l m  dens i ty contrasts  between wate r and 
up l an d  vege tati on .  Or i g i na l  d i g i ta l  LANDSAT- 1 data are converted from 
di g i ta l  tapes to b l a c k  and wh i te transparenc i es at  the Godda rd Space 
Center i n  Ma ry l and . The 1 : 1 , 000 , 000 sca l e  transparency was converted to 
di g i ta l  data at the Remote Sens i ng I nst i tute at  South Da kota S tate 
Un i vers i ty by t he i r S i gna l  Ana l ys i s  and Di s semi nat i on Sys tem or  SADE . 
LANDSAT- 1 d i g i ta l  data acqu i red i n  th i s  manner are nearl y spati a l l y  
correct  i n  con t ra s t  t o  data o n  the ori g i na l  tape product  wh i ch a re not 
spati a l l y  correct . SADE d i g i t i zes wi th a Di comed scanne r .  Data obtai ned 
from SADE for th i s  examp l e con form very we l l to the data model  de scri bed 
i n  the edge detect i on chapter .  
The  a i rcraft and  LAN DSAT- 1 l and- l a ke images are i l l us trated i n  
F igure 4 . 1 .  The a i rcraft i magery i s  a bl ack  and wh i te pr i nt  of col or 
i nfra red fi l m  co l l ected by the Remote Sens i ng I ns t i tute at South Da kota 
State U n i vers i ty .  I t  was col l ected on J u ly 4, 1974 , under USGS con tract  
number 14-08-00 1 - 1 3576 . 
Gray- tone maps of  the d i g i t i zed LANDSAT- 1 data and the edges l ocated 
wi th the edge detect i on a l gori thm are i l l us trated i n  F i gu re 4 . 2 .  The 
computer program SYMOVER , wh i ch i s  descri bed i n  Append i x C ,  i s  used 
to 
generate gray- tone l i ne pri nter maps . The darker tones a re c rea ted
 by 
overstri k i ng severa l l i ne pri nter characters .  
The acc u rac i es obta i ned i n  l ocat i ng edges wi th the edge 
detec t i on 
a l gori thm are eva l uated for the LANDSAT- 1 band 7 data , wh i c
h are 
I I I a r I 
1 mi l e  
( a ) Negat i ve pr i n t  of LANDSAT- 1  
band  7 ( 0 . 8 - l . l µm ) i magery .  
There i s  n o  s un g l i nt from the 
l a kes i n  these data . 
I I I I I 
1 m i l e  
( b )  B l ack  and wh i te pr i nt  of 
col or i nfrared fi l m  col ­
l ected from a i rc raft . Sun  
g l i nt i s  present  on the 
l a kes . 
Fi gure 4 .  1 ( a ) LANDSAT- 1 Band 7 Imagery of La kes i n  Cod i ngton County , 
South  Da kota and ( b )  S i mu l taneous  A i rcra ft �overage . 
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( a )  L i ne Pr i nter Gray Tone Map of La kes a nd ( h )  Edges 
Located Wi th  the Edge Detect i on A l gor i thm .  The s ca l e  of 
each  p i c ture e l ement i s  approx ima te ly  9 1  feet by 91 feet . 
I n  ( a )  the l i ght  i s  l a ke and the dark i s  u p l a nd vegetat i on . 
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i l l u s tra ted i n  F i g ure 4 . l a .  Areas of s urfa ce water bod i es i n  the  
LAN DSAT- 1 data are compu ted from symbol  maps of edges wh i c h  a re l ocated 
by the edge detect i on a l gori thm by count i ng the number of data poi nts 
l ocated wi th i n  the s u rface water edges . On l y  ha l f of the a rea of poi nts 
at edges i s  cou n ted i nto the area of the s u rface wa ter body . Thes e 
surface water a reas are compared to areas ca l cu l a ted wi th  a p l a n i meter 
from sca l ed a i rcra ft i mages ( F i gure 4 . lb ) tha t  were co l l ected on  the same 
day . A p l an i me ter  i s  a mechan i ca l  dev i ce wh i ch ca l cu l ates the a rea of a 
l a ke when the  p l a n i me te r  i s  traced around the s hore l i ne of the  l a ke . T he 
sun g l i n t  that  i s  p resent  i n  the a i rcraft i mage of F i g ure 4 . lb had no 
effect on the s urface water a rea cal cu l at i ons . 
The vari ab l es  i n  the d i g i t i zati on process  need to be ana l yzed 
before the actu a l  a ccu racy l i mi ts can pe cal cu l a ted . However , res u l ts 
obta i ned from severa l d i fferent d i g i t i zati ons of l a nd- l a ke edges from 
LANDSAT- 1 band 7 data have been eva l uated . T hese accurac i es are 
documented by Rus se l l et  al ( 1 6 ) .  Edges were detected wi th i n  one 
reso l ut i on ce l l of  t he actual  boundari es or wi th i n  2 7 . 7  meters . 
The ground  coverage of  each p i cture e l ement from the LAN DSAT - 1  
1 : 1 , 000 , 000 transparenc i es d i g i ti zed by SADE was 2 7 . 7  meters by 2 7 . 7 
meters .  L a kes wi t h  s u rface areas greater than 3 hectares were ca l cu­
l ated wi th l es s  than  10%  error .  The error obta i ned wh i l e l oca t i ng edges 
and measuri ng areas of vegetated l a kes i s  l a rger becaus e there i s  l ess  
spectra l  contra s t  between the  vegetated cover and water than  there i s  
be tween l a nd a n d  wa t e r . 
,I , 
The adj a cency c l a s s i f i er was a l so  appl i ed to these LANDSAT- 1 l and 
l a ke data . T he l and a nd l a kes were separated and t he i r s ta t i s t i c s 
generated wi th  the a dj acency method . The s tat i s t i cs of the l a nd and 
l a ke areas are d i s p l ayed i n  Tab l e 4 . 1 .  The l and- l a ke s ta ti s t i cs were 
c l as s i f i ed w i th  the t - test  d i scus sed i n  C hapter 3 .  The comb i nat i on  of 
the adj acency method and th i s  t- test  c l ass i fi er i s  c a l l ed the adj acency 
c l a s s i f i e r .  La kes  wi th  s i mi l ar characteri st i c s  i n  these data c l as ses 
are d i s p l ayed i n  Tab l e 4 . 2 a l ong wi th the compos i te average data va l ue 
and the s tandard dev i at i on of each c l ass . The fi e l d n umbers i n  th i s  
tab l e are the same a s  those i n  Tab l e  4 . 1 .  The pos i t i on o f  these f i e l ds 
are a l so  denoted i n  F i g ure 4 . 3 by the same numbers . The gray- tone maps 
were generated by a l i ne pr i nter wi th  the computer program SYMOVER . 
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One outp u t  of the adj acency method program i s  a compu ter tape wh i c h 
l abe l s  a l l f i e l ds and  edges i n  the data wi th the same f i e l d numbers used 
to l abe l the s tat i s t i cs . Al l edge po i nts are coded wi t h  numbers from 
1 to 5 and  a l l po i nts  wi th fi e l ds  are coded wi th the appropri ate f i e l d 
number . The  program SYMOVE R converts the fi e l d n umbers i n to d i fferent 
symbol s for a h ard copy pri nt  of the f i e l ds . 
The res u l ts obtai ned by the adj acency c l as s i fi er for th i s l and 
l ake set of data are he l pfu l  i n  ana lyzi ng the types of s urface water 
bodi es that a re s urrou nded by edges by re l ati ng ref l ectance to wa ter 
properti es .  The  mos t that the edge detecti on procedu re can be expected 
to do i s  to g i ve an accu rate measurement of the s urface water of each 
body of water i n  an  i mage . The adj acency c l a s s i fi er  he l ps to c l as s i fy 
the vari o us types  o f  data that edges s u rround . 
TABLE 4 .  1 .  LAKE STAT I ST I CS GENERATED  BY THE ADJACENCY METHOD 
F i el d Number of Average Da ta S tandard S um of  
N umber F i e l d E l ements  Va l ues Dev i a t i on Data Va l ues 
1 25937 207 2 1 . 33 5392 1 69 
2 261  1 32 1 6 . 73 347 1 0 
3 28 1 25 1 2 . 80 3 5 18 
4 606 1 1 6 1 0 . 86 70572  
5 7 1 7 6  1 7 . 49 1 2 38 
6 1 5  1 63 9 . 89 2449 
7 5 145 1 . 00 725  
8 237 1 20 1 5 . 13 28654 
9 62  1 27 9 . 43 7887 
1 0  1 493 163 12 . 40 147 1 
1 1  8 1 1 2 13 . 78 168364 
12  24  142 8 . 94 1 1 38 
1 3  6 177 18 . 68 427 1 
1 4  6 174  1 5 . 55 1 048 
1 5  8 187 2 . 44 1 1 22  
1 6  1 04 5  186 1 5 . 49 1 493 
1 7  39 1 2 1  1 1 . 13 13687 1 
18 6 146 1 0 . 7 2  5707 
19  7 1 7 5  8 . 7 1 1 0 5 1  
20 7 146 13 . 89 1 026 
2 1 7 1 57 9 . 84 1 1 0 1  
22 20 150 10 . 29 3005  
-
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TABL E 4 . 2 .  LAKES CLASS I F I ED W ITH THE  ADJ ACENCY CLASS I F I E R .  
Composi te Average 
� l ass  Number F i e l d  Number I ntens i ty Va l ue 
1 1 207 . 00 
2 1 5  
-
186 . 78 
1 6  
1 3  
3 5 1 76 . 90 
1 9  
1 4  
4 6 163 . 33 
10  
5 2 1  1 5 7 . 00 
6 2 2  1 50 . 00 
20  
7 18 146 . 23 
7 
8 1 2  142 . 00 
9 2 132 . 00 
10 9 126 . 7 2 
3 
1 7  
1 1  8 
1 2 1 . 3 1 
-
12 4 1 1 6 . 00 � 
13 1 1  1 1 2 . 00 --
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Compos i te 
Standa rd 
Dev i at i on  
2 1 . 33 
2 .  7 5  
3 . 3 5 
3 . 29 
9 . 84 
1 0 . 2 9 
4 . 25 
3 . 19 
4 . 3 5 
5 . 14 
4 .  78 
3 . 50 
4 . 1 5  
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J. 
4 . 2 Detect i on  of  Edges i n  LANDSAT- 1 Sate l l i te Da ta As soc i ated W i th 
F i e l d  Pattern s i n  an  Agri cu l tura l  Area . 
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An examp l e  of the q ua l i ty of edges detected between  agri c u l tura l  
f i e l ds from LANDSAT- 1 s ate l l i te data i s  presented i n  t h i s sect i on . A 
b l ack  and wh i te photograph  of  a co l or i nfrared f i l m  taken  on  the same 
day as the s a te l l i te i mage i s  i nc l uded . Th i s a i rcraft i mage a nd the 
LANDSAT- 1 i mage a re i l l us trated i n  F i gure 4 . 4 . The  l i gh ter  agri c u l tura l  
areas on the a i rcraft i mage are fa l l ow { p l owed ) fi e l ds  wh i l e  t he  dark 
areas are corn . The a i rcraft i mage was taken from a n  a l t i tude of 1 , 500 
meters a bove the ground l eve l wi th  a Has se l bl ad camera by the Remote 
Sen s i ng I ns t i tute at South Da kota State Un i vers i ty u nder a Un i ted States 
Bureau of  Recl amat i on contract , n umber 14-06- 700- 7466 . The  c i ty i n  the 
l ower l eft pa rt of the  i mage i s  Courtl and , Kansas ,  wh i c h i s  l ocated i n  
the north-centra l  part o f  Kansas . 
LAN DSAT- 1 band 5 (0 . 6-0 . 7µm ) data wh i ch were d i g i ti zed wi th  SADE , 
were used . T h i s s pectra l  reg i on norma l l y  yi e l ds  contras t between fa l l ow 
fi el ds  and corn f i e l ds . Therefore , band 5 i s  a ttract i ve for the 
detecti on of edges between vegetated and non-vegetated f i e l ds . 
The edges detected on these data of a n  agri c u l tura l  reg i on are 
shown i n  F i gure 4 . 5b .  The  darker symbol s  u sed i n  th i s  edge d i s p l ay 
corres pond to l a rger g rad i ent mag n i tudes . A l arge g rad i ent  i mp l i e s  that 
a major edge i s  present . A l arger grad i ent  thresho l d cou l d be used to 
e l imi nate the l i g hter symbo l s or mi nor edges i n  t h i s i ma�e .  The edge 
va l ues are coded wi th  the grad i ent  magn i tudes l ocated benea th them . 
The grad i ent  thre s ho l d ca n be chosen i n  one of two methods , e i ther wh i l e  
the program i s  detect i ng edges or when SYMOVER  i s  u sed to d i sp l ay the 
F i gure 4 . 4  ( a ) LANDSAT - 1  Band 5 Imagery of Ag ri cu l ture a nd ( b ) S i mu l taneous A i rcraft Imagery .  
I n  ( a ) dark  tones i n  genera l are fa l l ow fi e l ds  wh i l e l i ght  tones are corn . The 
oppos i te i s  true i n  ( b ) . The a i rc raft i mage i s  a b l ack  and wh i te i mage produced 
from co l or i nfrared fi l m .  The sca l e i s  approx i mate ly  one i nch to the m i l e .  
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Fi gure 4 . 5 ( a )  L i ne· Pri nter Gray-Tone Map of D i g i ti zed LANDSAT- 1 Imagery of Ag r i cu l ture and 
( b ) Edges Located i n  the Di g i t i zed Agri cu l tura l Image . Dark  Tones i n  genera l 
are corn fi el ds and l i g ht tones are fa l l ow fi el ds . The sca l e i s  approx imate l y  
9 1  feet by 9 1  feet for each p i xel . <.Tl 0 
edges detec ted . For exampl e ,  as s i gni ng b l ank  symbo l s  to the f i rs t ten 
symbol s  wi th SYMOVER i s  equ i va l ent to a grad i ent  thre s ho l d  of n i ne .  
When the fi rs t 2 0  symbol s  a re ass i gned b l anks  by SYMOVE R  the eq u i va l ent 
gradi ent  thres hol d i s  1 9 . 
4 . 3 Other App l i cat i ons  of  Edge Detec ti on  
Dur i ng  t he  devel opmental  phase of  t he  edge detect i on a l gori thm , 
many app l i ca t i ons  were tr i ed . The edge detect ion  a l gori thm wa s de­
ve l oped to l ocate edges between fi e l d s  i n  d i g i t i zed S l 90A S KYLAB i mages 
and SKYLAB S l 92  mu l t i s pectra l d i g i ta l  data . The l oc a t i on of  ground 
test  s i tes are l ocated eas i er after the edge detec t i on a l gori thm 
del i neated the f i e l d boundari es . The edges detected i n  S KYLAB S l 92 
scanner data , d i g i t i zed RB- 57  therma l s canner i mages a re i n  a paper by 
Moore et  a l  ( 1 7 ) .  These appl i cat i ons of  edge detect i on a nd an examp l e  
o f  the adj acency c l as s i fi er res u l ts appl i ed to d i g i t i zed RB- 5 7 scanner 
data are i nc l uded i n  another paper by Moore et a l  ( 1 8 ) .  
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Res u l ts obta i ned from edge det.ectfon - o f  · d i g i t i zed l eaves wh i ch have 
d i seased port i ons are i l l us trated by Wehde et a l  ( 1 9 ) .  E dge detecti on 
was u sed to l ocate edges between the l ea f  and the bac kground , a nd edges 
at the d i seased  port i ons of l eaves . I f  purs ued , th i s  techn i que c ou l d 
be mod i fi ed to automat i ca l ly  a nd accurate l y  determi ne the  pe rcent  of 
d i seased a rea of the l eaves . 
CHAPTER 5 
SUMMARY AN D RECOMMENDAT I ONS  
5 . 1 S ummary 
I t  was s ta ted i n  Chapter 1 that i t  i s  i mportant  to be ab l e to 
detect  edges i n  d i g i ta l  i mages because : 
1 .  Reg i ons  of d i fferent  s pectra l refl ectance c haracter i s t i c s are 
separated by edges i n  imagery .  
2 .  The s ha pe , area o r  per imeter o f  the reg i ons  can  b e  ca l cu l ated  
i f  edge  l ocat i ons  a re known . 
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3 .  The s ta t i s t i cs of  the data i n  the reg i on s  can  b e  used t o  tra i n  
a n  M- C l a s s  c l a s s i fi er . 
4 .  Severa l i mages o f  the s ame scene can be reg i s te red by su per­
i mpos i ng edges detected i n  the i mages . 
I n  t h i s thes i s  two un i que two-d imens i ona l ana l ys i s  tec h n i q ues were 
deve l oped and  i mp l emen ted wi th software . Res u l ts of  t he edge detecti on 
and adj acency c l as s i fi er computer  programs when app l i e d  to d i g i t i zed 
LANDSAT- I d a ta are i l l us tra ted . Other app l i cat i ons  of the two a l gori thms 
wh i c h  are reported e l sewhere a re referenced . The accu racy of the edge 
detecti on a l gori t hm was eva l uated for s urface water edges . The adj acency 
method can  be u sed to determ i ne s evera l s tat i s t i cs  of data reg i ons  that  
are s u rrounded by edges . These s tati s ti cs were not  u s ed. to  tra i n 
an  M-c l as s c l a ss i fi er ,  but  they were used to defi ne a u n i q ue adj acency 
c l as s i fi e r  a l ogr i thm . Res u l ts  of the use of t he adj acency c l as s i f i er 
for l a nd- l a ke LAN DSAT- I s ate l l i te data were reported . No effort was 
app l i ed  to the reg i s trat i on of i mages by detect i ng and en hanc i ng edges . 
Edge detecti on was appl i ed to the fo l l owi ng data : 
1 .  D i g i t i zed i mages of the earth ta ken from a i rcraft 
2 .  D i g i t i zed i mages ta ken from S KYLAB 
3 .  S KY LAB con i ca l  S 1 92 mu l t i s pectra l  s canner  d i g i ta l  data 
4 .  D i g i t i zed i mages of d i seased l eaves 
5 .  D i g i t i zed LANDSAT - 1  satel l i te image s  
Another usefu l computer program ca l l ed SYMOVER , wh i ch p roduces 
a gray- tone l i ne p r i n te r  output , was devel oped and  s ucces s fu l l y  u sed 
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for d i s p l ay i ng  edges and the  output of the adj acency c l as s i f i er .  SYMOVER  
produces dark  symbo l s  by overpri nt i ng characters . 
I n  t h i s  thes i s  the s ucces sfu l use  of three i mportan t  characteri s t i cs 
of t he g rad i en t  vector are i ncorporated i n to the softwa re req u i red to 
detect edges . The three important c haracteri st i c s  of the grad i ent  
vector are : 
1 .  H i gh grad i en t  vector magn i tudes are i nherent  a t  s tep  edges 
between  objects . 
2 . Low g rad i en t  vector mag n i tudes are i nhe rent wi th i n  homogeneous 
obj ec ts . 
3 .  T he g radi en t  vecto r  d i recti on i s  perpend i cu l ar  to the edge 
d i rect i on .  
5 . 2 Recorrmendat i on s  
1 .  The var i a b l es t h a t  enter i nto t h e  d i g i t i zat i on  process s hou l d 
be ana l yzed . T he acc uracy of the edg e detect i on a l gori thm , 
when app l i ed to i dea l s tep edges , i s  a good s tart i ng  po i nt for 
t h i s .  The edge detect i on a l go ri thm s hou l d be eva l ua ted for 
d i fferent poi nt spread functi ons and no i se d i s tr i buti on that 
a re appl i ed to the i dea l data . 
2 .  A method to fi l l  gaps i n  edges wh i ch are obta i ned from the 
edge detect i on a l gori thm mi ght  be devel oped . 
3 .  A p rocedure for automati c grad i ent  thres ho l d va l ue ass i gnment 
wou l d  be a usefu l  add i ti on to ei ther the edge detecti on 
a l gori thm or the adj acency method . 
4 .  T he adj acency c l ass i fi er extracts reg i ons  of data s u rrounded 
by " th i c k "  h i gh grad i en t  edge reg i ons . An i dea l adj acency 
c l as s i f ier  computer program shou l d have a s i ng l e e l ement  edge 
between data c l as ses s i mi l ar to the edges detected wi th the 
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edge detecti on a l gori thm . The advantages of both the adj acency 
c l a s s i f i er and edge detector s hou l d be combi ned i n  one computer 
program . 
5 .  The u ti l i ty of SYMOVER as an analys i s  too l  rather tha n s i mp l y  
a d i sp l ay mechan i sm cou l d b e  ach i eved wi th mi nor mod i f i cat i ons . 
a .  I t  wou l d  be an advantage to have a h i stogram o f  the 
number of times that each symbo l i s  u sed i n  a d i s p l ay 
generated by SYMOVER .  
b .  Another usefu l addi ti on wou l d  be t he capabi l i ty to 
c hoose any rectangu l ar set of data and d i s p l ay on l y  
the po i nts wi th i n  th i s  set . ( The rectang l e  mi ght  be 
ob l i que to the data l i ne . ) Th i s wou l d a l l ow a u ser to 
obta i n  h i s tograms of the data over on l y  the spec i fi ed 
rectangu l ar area . 
J 
c .  The symbo l s  u sed by SYMOVER can be made  from a s  many 
5 5  
as  fi ve d i fferen t s imp l e  charac ters . I t  wou l d be 
poss i b l e  wi th some mod i fi cati on s to read fi ve  d i fferent 
reg i s te red da ta sets and obta i n  a map of u n i ons and 
i ntersecti ons of the var i ous data ranges  i n  a l l fi ve 
data sets . 
APPEND I X  A . 
TWO E DGE DETECT ION FORTRAN PROGRAMS 
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APPENDI X  A .  
TWO EDG E  DETECT I ON FORTRAN PROGRAMS 
The edge detecti on  a l gori thm wh i c h i s  descr i bed i n  C ha pter two 
and app l i ed to rea l two- d i mens i ona l LANDSAT- 1 satel l i te data i n  Chapter 
four ,  i s  i mp l emented here as  two FORTRAN computer programs . These 
computer programs a re ca l l ed Edge Detect i on Vers i on I I  and  Subrout i ne 
Edge . FORTRAN l i s t i ngs of both of these programs a nd the  fo l l owi ng  
quest i ons  are a nswered i n  th i s  append i x :  
1 .  Wh i ch program s hou l d be used for a gi ven a pp l i ca t i on ?  
2 .  Wh i ch data a re acceptabl e i nputs t o  these programs ? 
3 .  How are the  programs used?  
4 .  Wh i ch pa rame ters a re requi red to be chosen ? 
5 .  Wh i ch s ubrout i nes or funct i ons  are ca l l ed by the programs ? 
A . l Subrout i ne Edge 
Subrout i ne Edge can be ca l l ed from any FORTRAN computer program to 
detect  edges i n  a matri x of  two-d i mens i onal  data . The maj or d i fference 
between Subro ut i ne  Edge and Edge Detect i on Vers i on I I  i s  the memory 
requ i remen t that  i s  necessary for the edge detec t i on a l gori thm . The 
memory s i ze i n  bytes req u i red by Subrout i ne Edge i s  a pproxi matel y equa l 
to 24 t i me s  the  number of  data po i nts . For exampl e ,  a 1 28 x 1 28 matri x 
of data va l ues req u i res a pproxi mate ly  400 k i l obytes of  memory to s tore 
enough i nformat i on to l ocate edges . Edge Detecti on Vers i on I I  needs 
only  7 . 0 k i l obytes of memory to ana l yze a 1 28 x 1 28 matri x of data 
val ues . Subrout i ne Edge requi res that the i nput data i s  a two-d i men-
si onal array wh i ch i s  created i n  the ca l l i ng program . 
J 
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S ubrout i ne Edge i s  u sefu l for t he fo l l owi ng a pp l i ca t i ons : 
1 .  Locat i ng  edges i n  sma l l reg i ons of  data . ( See TABLE  A . l for memory 
s i ze requ i rements . ) 
2 .  Tes t i ng mod i fi ca t i ons  to the bas i c  edge detect i on a l gor i thm.  
a .  The code i n  S u brout i ne Edge i s  s tra i ght  forwa rd to read and 
eas i l y mod i f i ed .  
b .  Arrays o f  grad i ent  vector d i rec t i ons  and magn i tudes are 
a va i l ab l e outputs  of  Subrout i ne Edge . ( These matri ces  are 
hel pfu l  when the effects of modi fi cati ons  a re eval uated . ) 
3 .  Subrout i ne Edge accepts a matri x of data va l ues  a s  i nput , wh i l e  
Edge Detec t i on Vers i on I I  i s  requ i red to read i n put  data from a 
ta pe . 
a .  The data mode l proposed for a real i s t i c  edge i s  eas i l y s i mu l ated 
and s to red i n  matr i x  form . 
b .  The po i nt s pread functi on , p l u s  noi se funct i ons  wi t h  va ri ou s  
d i str i but i ons  can  be  used to  convert i dea l  edges wh i c h a re 
s tored i n  matri x form i nto the proposed rea l i s t i c data mode l . 
( See Sect i on 2 . 1 ) Subrouti ne Edge can be u sed d i rect l y to 
detect edges i n  these data beca use  they are s to red i n  a 
matri x .  
The ca l l procedu re fo r Subrout i ne Edge , the pa rame ters i n  the c a l l 
l i st , and  t he common a rea wi th i nput  data , edges , grad i en t  ma gn i tude 
and grad i ent  d i rect i on , a re l i s ted in Ta bl e A . l .  S ubrout i ne Edge and 
Funct i on I D I RX ( x , y ) , wh i c h  computes the grad i ent  vector d i recti on , a re 
l i sted i n  the next sect i on . 
TABL E A . 1 USE OF  SUBROUT I N E  E DGE  
Ca l l P rocedure : 
CALL EDGE  ( K , NR , LRBGR ) 
Parame ter L i s t :  
K = the number o f  co l umns i n  the data matri x .  
NR  = t he number o f  rows i n  the da ta matri x .  
LRBGR = the grad i ent  thresho l d  1 
These s ta tements are requ i red i n  the cal l i ng program .  
I NTEGE R*2 MA , MB , MC , MD 
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Matr i ces MA , MB , MC , and MD are fi l l ed wi th  two byte words . .  
COMMON MA ( 25 6 , 1 28 ) , MD ( 256 , 1 28 ) , MB ( 256 , 1 28 ) , MC ( 2 56 , 1 28 )  
MA ( l , J )  = i nput  data ma tri x .  
MB ( l , J )  = ca l c u l ated grad i ent  vector magn i tudes matr i x .  
MC ( I , J )  = ca l cu l ated grad i ent  vector d i recti ons . matri x .  
MD ( I , J ) = detected edge matri x .  
Data Memory S i ze Requ i red : 
Memory requ i red � N R ( K } ( 24 )  = ( number of data po i nt s ) ( 24 ) bytes  
Exampl e : NR = 1 00 ,  K = 1 00 
Memory req u i red � 240 k i l obytes 
1 The me thod of choos i ng the grad i ent thres ho l d i s  i nc l uded w i th t h e  
des cr i p t i on of Edge Detect i on Vers i on I I .  
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An examp l e  of a ma i n  program wh i ch reads data from tape , c reates a ma tri x 
of da ta , ca l l s  S ubrou t i ne Edge and  wri tes the edge output  to another tape 
is i nc l uded i n  Sect i on D . l .  Procedures to chose the gradi en t  thres ho l d 
parameter for edge detect i o n  are provi ded i n  Sec ti on A . 5 .  
The on l y  o u tputs to S ubrout i ne Edge are three matri ces  wh i ch i nc l ude 
the fo l l owi ng i n forma t i on :  the grad i ent  vector d i rect i ons , the  grad i ent  
vector magn i tudes ,  and  a ma tri x wi th zeros  s tored a t  non-edge l oca t i ons  
and grad i ent  magn i tu des  a t  edge l oca t i ons . Subrout i ne E dge o n l y  ca l cu l a tes 
va l ues for these three ma tri ces and returns them to the ca l l i ng program . 
The program SYMOVER ,  wh i ch i s  descr i bed i n  Append i x C ,  can  not d i rect ly  
convert t he  mat ri x of  va l ues l ocated by Subrout i ne Edge i n to symbo l s for 
di s p l ay .  Da ta d i s p l ayed wi th prog ram SYMOVER i s  req u i red to be read from 
a tape or d i s c .  
A ma i n  p rogram , wh i ch ca l l s  S ubrou ti ne Edge to l ocate edges, i s  
i ncl uded i n  Sec t i on D . 1 .  Th i s  examp l e program i s  ha ndy because  i t  a l l ows 
the user  to do a l mo s t  everyth i ng wi th  Subrouti ne Edge that can be done 
wi th Edge Detect i on Vers i on I I .  ( Memory s i ze l i mi tat i on rema i ns the s ame ) 
Data i s  read from tape or d i s c  wi th thi s ma i n  program and an  edge ou tpu t 
tape i s  c rea ted , wh i ch can be d i s p l ayed as a symbo l  map by app l i ca t i on of  
program SYMOVE R .  
A . 2 FORT RAN L i s t i ng o f  S ubrout i ne Edge 
Subrout i ne E dge i s  coded i n  FORTRAN and cata l ogued  i n  a fi l e  ma i
n-
tai ned by the Remote Sens i ng I ns t i tute at South  Da kota S ta te U n i v
ers i ty .  
The code was  wri t ten i n  a very s tra i ght  forwa rd bu t i neffi c i en t  ma nner . 
I t  i s hel pfu l to l oo k  a t  the edge detecti on fl ow chart , F i g u
re 2 . 3 ,  
I 
when read i ng th i s  code . The fi rst  secti on i n  th i s  append i x exp l a i ns 
several app l i cat i ons  where Subrouti ne Edge i s  more sui ted for use than 
Edge Detect i on Vers i on I I .  
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SUB R O U T I N E  E D GE * 
• 
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� JB R O U T I NE E OG E C K , N R , L R OG R ) 
I N T E G E R * 2 M A , M O , M A , MC 
C OMMON M A ( 2 5 b , 1 2 8 ) , M 0 ( 2 5 6 , l � 8 ) , M B ( 2 5 6 , l 2 0 ) , M C l 2 5 6 , 1 2 8 ) 
K O = K - 1 
· N2 = N R - l 
K 3 a: K O - l 
O E �C � I P T I ON OF T H t  THR E l  P A R A � E T E R 5  
K I S  THE NU M B E R  OF  E l t MF. NT S  I N  A L I N E O F  D A T A  
N R  I S T H E  N U M B E R  C F  L I N E S  O F  D A T A  A N AL Y Z E D  B Y  E D G E  
L R BGR I S  TH E G R A D I E N T TH R E SH OL D  
M A I S  T H E  M A T R I X  O f  D A T A  V A LU E S T H A T  E N T E R  S U B R O U T I � E E D G E  
MB , M C , H O  A � E  M A T R I C E S  C O M PU T E D  S Y  S U O R O U T W E  E D G E  
M B  I S  A M A T R I X O f  G R A D l t N T  M A G N I T U D E S  
M O  I S  A M A T I X  O F  E D G E  V A L U E S  
MC I S  A M A T R I X  OF G R A O l l N T  V E C T O R O I R L C T I ON S  
C A L C U L A T E T H E G R A O l f N T  V E C T O R o r a E C T I O N S  
A N O  G R A D I E N T  V E C T O R � A G N I T U D E S  F O R T H k E E L I N E S  
O F  D A T A .  
D O 1 1  J 2 = l , 4 
J � J 2 - l  
DO l 0 I :  l ,  K Q  
1 2 = 1 + 1  
M Y = M A ( J , I ) - M A ( J 2 , 1 2 ) 
M X =M A ( J 2 , l ) - M A ( J , 1 2 )  
M b ( J , l ) = I A A S I M X ) + I A O S ( M Y ) 
1 0  M C ( J , l ) = I D I R X ( M X , M Y ) 
l l C ON T  I N U E  
C A L C UL A T E  E DG E S F OR A L L  L I N E S  O F  D A T A 
00 1 2  J 2 = 5 , N 2 
J 3 = J 2 - l 
J P L U 5 = J 2 - 2 
J = J 2 - 3 
J M I N S = J 2 - 4  
J 8 a: J O + l 
D O  2 5  I = 2 , K 3  
I C X .:: Q 
I M  I N S =  1 -
·
1 
M Y = M A I J 3 , I M I N 5 ) - H A ( J l , I )  
M X = P.1 A ( J 2 , I M 1 M � ) - M A  I J 3 , I ) 
M 8 ( J ] , I M J N S ) = J A n S l M X ) + J h 0 S ( M Y )  
6 1  
I 
MC C J 3 , I M I N S ) = I O I R X C M X , M Y ) 
U < L M :: M O ( J , I )  
I F ( J R B M . L T . L R B G R ) G O T O  2 5  
J O X : M C C J , I )  
I P L U S : l + l  
G O  T U t 3 l , 2 2 , 2 3 , 2 4 ) , I U X 
G O  T O  2 5  
3 1  l R B l = M 6 ( J P L U S , I M I N S >'  
I R 8 2 = M B t J M I N S , I P L U S ) 
1 f ( J R B 1 . G T . I R B M . OR . I R B 2 . G T . I R B M ) G O T O  2 8  
G O  T O  2 1  
2 2  I R R l = M 6 C J , I M I N S )  
I R 6 2 = M B C J , I P L U S >  
I F C I R B l . G T . l R B M . OR . I H B 2 . G T . l R O M ) G 0 T O  2 8  
G O  T O  2 1  
2 3  I R B l = M O C J M I N S , I M I N S )  
J R B 2 = M B C J P L U S , I P L U S ) 
I F C l R B l . G T . I R B M . O� . I R 0 2 . G T . l R B M ) G0 T O  2 8  
G O  T O  2 1  
2 4  I R 6 l = M B ( J M I N S , I )  
I R B L = M B C J P L U S , I )  
l f ( I R B l . G T . l k B M . OR . I R 0 2 . G T . I R O M ) G 0 T O  2 8  
2 1  I C. X = I O X 
2 8  C ON T  I N UE 
2 5 ,_1 0 C J M  I ti � , I M I N S ) = I C. X 
0 0  2 6  l = K J , K O 
t P = l + l  
HY = M A ( J 3 , l ) - M A C J 2 , I P ) 
M X = M A ( J l , l ) - M A C J 3 , I P )  
I M I J� $ = I M I N S +  l 
H B C J J , I M I N S ) = f A O S C M X l + I A B S C M Y )  
2 6  M C ( J 3 , I M I N S ) = I O l R X ( M X , M Y )  
1 2  C O N T  I NUE 
� E T U R N  
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• 
F UNC T I ON I D l � X C M X 1 M Y )  C A L CU L A T E S  G R A O I E
N T  V l C T O R O I K E C T I U N S �  
• 
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* * * * * * 4 * * * • * 
F UNC T I O� I D I R X ( M X , M Y )  
X = M X  
Y = M V 
l f ( . N O T . C X . E Q . O . A NO . Y . E O . O ) ) G O T O  5 
I O I R X -= 0 
ltE T UR N  
S I f  ( X . t C . O ) X = . 0 0 1  
R A T = Y / X  
I F l . N O T . C R A T . G T  • •  4 l 4 2 . A N D . � A T . L T
. 2 . 4 1 4 2 ) ) G0 T O  l 
1 0 l � X = 2 
R E T UR N  
l l f ( . N O T . l R A T . L T . - . 4 1 4 2 . A N O . R A T . G T . - 2 . 4 1 4 2 ) ) G O  T O  2 
I O l � X = 4  
R E  T Utl N  
2 R A T = A B S l k A T l 
I F C R A T . L T . 2 . 4 1 4 2 ) G 0 T O  3 
I O I R X -= 3  
R E T U R N  
3 I O I R X = l  
R ( T Ult N 
E NO 
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A . 3 Edge Detect i on Vers i on I I  
Edge Detect i on Vers i on I I  i s  a s tand a l one computer prog ram 
wri tten to detect edges wi th i n a packed data set . Da ta i n  a pac ked data 
set are a s s umed to have a range of va l ues from zero to 2 5 5  a nd �re s tored 
i n  e i ght  b i t  bytes a l i ne at a t ime i n  a seq uenti a l  data s torage area , 
l i ke a tape or d i s c . Edge Detecti on Vers i on I I  does the fo l l ow i ng : 
1 .  Reads s ubsets o f  a pac ked seq uenti a l  data set  from tape o r  d i s c . 
( The parameters wh i c h are chosen to do th i s  are i l l u s tra ted i n  
Tab l e A . 2 )  
2 . Detects edges w i th i n  the data s ubset . 
3. Saves the edge data on  a tape i n  the correct format for d i s p l ay of 
edges  wi th SYMOV ER . ( Ze ros are s tored at  non- edges and g rad i en t 
mag n i tudes a t  edges . )  
4 .  Computes a h i s togram of the grad i ent  magn i tudes s tored at  edge 
l ocati ons . ( I f h i s togram opti on i s  s peci fi ed )  
The maj or d i fferences between S ubrouti ne Edge and Edge Detecti on 
Vers i on I I  a re presented fi rs t .  Next , a bri ef descri pt i on of  the changes 
made i n  Edge Detec t i on Vers i on I I ,  to reduce memory req u i remen ts , are 
presented . A s ummary of  the fo l l owi ng requ i rements of  the program are 
i l l us trated i n  Tab l e A . 2 and bri efl y descri bed i n  th i s  sec t i on : 
1 .  FORTRAN un i t  n umbers us ed for i nput  and output . 
2 .  Parameters for parameter cards . 
3 .  Subrout i nes  and  Funct i ons  ca l l ed . 
4 . Formu l a to compu te approx imate memory s i ze .  
TABLE  A . 2  USE OF  EDGE DETECT I ON VERS I ON I I  
Requ i red Storage Dev i ces : ( Examp l e  JCL for ta pes i n  Appen d i x D )  
1 .  I nput  da ta read from FORTRAN un i t number 1 4 .  
2 .  Output  edge data saved on FORTRAN un i t  number 1 5 .  
Parameter Cards : 
1 .  Card one : T i t l e  used at top . of output FORMAT ( 20A4 ) 
2 .  Ca rd two : MX l , MXF , MY I , MYF , N FRQ , LRBGR FORMAT ( 6 I 5 )  
MX I = s tart i ng byte numbe r .  0 MX I MXF  
0 
MXF = s topp i ng byte number .  
MY I 
MY I = s ta rt i ng l i ne numbe r .  
MYF = s topp i ng l i ne number .  MYF 
N F RQ = h i s togram opti on .  
and 2 Cumu l a ti ve d i s tr i buti on graph p l o t ted . 
3 Cumu l a t i ve and Norma l i zed Di s tri but i on 
i n  Tabl e form . 
4 Both above h i s tog rams forms . 
L RBGR  = gra d i en t  thres hol d 
Subrouti nes and F unct i ons  ca l l ed : 
1 .  MASMOV , SYMFRQ : Cata l ogued i n  RONS . PLOTDEKS ( S . D . S . U .  computer 
center , Ron Greve ' s  Subrou t i nes ) 
2 .  H I S PLT , Edge Detec t i on Vers i on I I ,  FUNCT I ON I D I RX :  Cata l ogued 
in SKYLBL I B  ( R . S . I .  ma i n ta i ns these rout i nes ) 
Data Memory S i ze Req u i red : 
Memory � K ( 56 ) bytes = ( n umber of e l ements i n  a l i ne of da ta ) (  56 ) by tes 
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A l i s t i ng of the computer program , wh i ch i mpl ements Edge Detec t i o n  
Vers i on I I ,  i s  i nc l uded i n  the next sect i on .  J o b  Contro l  card s  for 
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th i s program are l i s ted i n  Appendi x  D a l ong wi th a program whi ch detects 
edges a nd d i s p l ays  them as symbol maps  wi th program SYMOV E R .  Both 
SYMOVER and Edge Detect i on Vers i on I I  a re cata l ogued at the South Da kota 
State Un i vers i ty Computer Center and ma i nta i ned by the Remote Sens i ng 
I ns t i tute . A method i s  descr i bed i n  the l a s t  secti on  of th i s  append i x  
for choos i ng the bes t grad i ent thres ho l d .  Th i s  same grad i en t  thres hol d 
i s  a l so the bes t choi ce  of  grad i ent  thres hol d for the Adj acency Method . 
The maj or  d i fference i n  th i s  program and Subrout i ne Edge i s  the 
reduced memory req u i rements neces sary .  The memory requ i rement , i n  
bytes , i s  equa l to 56 t i mes  the number of el ements i n  one l i ne of  data . 
For examp l e ,  on l y  approx i mate l y  seven k i l obytes of memory are neces sary 
to ana l yze  a data matri x w i th 1 28 x 1 28 po i nts  or a data matr i x wi th 
1 28 x 2048 po i nts . Subrouti ne Edge requ i res 1 00 k i l obytes and 1 . 6 mega­
bytes , res pec t i ve l y ,  for the above da ta matri ces . Th i s  red uced memory 
requ i rement  i s  a very pract i ca l  benefi t for an  edge detec tor  program . 
Because  of  t he huge reducti on i n  requ i red computer memory , Edge 
Detect i-0n  Vers i on I I  i s  u sefu l for the fo l l owi ng s pec i fi c  cases . Very 
l arge data sets  can  be hand l ed by Edge Detecti on Vers i on I I .  The major 
l imi tat i ons a re the  wi dth of the data set and the computer memory s i ze .  
For exampl e ,  g i ven  that  the max i mum memory s i ze i s  256 k i l o bytes , the 
wi dth of the data set can be a s  l arge as  1 8 , 200 po i nts  . . A mi n i computer 
or mi croproce s sor  w i th a 1 5  k i l obyte memory can detec t edges i n  a data 
set wh i c h  i s  7 00 po i nts wi de . ( Thi s cal cu l ati on  a l l ows fi ve k i l obytes  
for an  a s sembl y equ i va l en t  to  thi s program . ) 
I 
The fol l ow i ng method was used to reduce memory requ i rements for 
Edge Detect i on Vers i on I I . O n ly  three l i nes  of g rad i en t  magn i tudes 
and d i rec t i o n s  a re neces sary to ca l cu l ate a l i ne of  edge val ues . 
The refore , a fter one l i ne of edges are ca l cu l ated from th ree l i nes  of 
grad i ent  vector i nfo rmati on , the fi rs t  l i ne of g rad i ent  i nfo rmati on  
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can be e l i mi nated  a nd a new l i ne of gradi ent i nforma t i o n  i s  ca l cu l ated 
to take i ts p l ace . A l i ne of edqe va l ues can now be detected i n  the 
present three l i nes  o f  gradi ent  i nformati on . Th i s con ti nues  unt i l al l 
l i nes  o f  da ta a re ana l yzed . The i mp l ementati on of the se s teps  comp l i ­
cates the code but  ma kes the edge detecti on a l gori thm usefu l  for ana lys i s  
of l a rge matri ces of data , or permi ts edge detecti on  to be done wi th a 
mi ni computer or mi c rocomputer . 
The edges detected by Edge Detect i on Vers i on I I  a re s tored on a 
tape or  d i s c  wi th a pac ked format .  Zeros are s tored where there are no 
edges and g rad i en t  magn i tudes are s tored at edge l ocati ons . The edge 
data are s to red i n  words that are a byte l ong and thus  l i mi ted to a 
range of  zero to 255 . Th i s  format i s  compati b l e wi th the i np ut tape 
format  of program SYMOVER . The l i ne-pri nter edge maps d i sp l ayed i n  
Fi gure 4 . 2  and  4 . 5  were crea ted by SYMOVER . 
Two forms of  h i s tograms of the gradi ent  magn i tudes wh i ch are l ocated 
at edges , a re ava i l ab l e .  A parameter ,  N FRQ ,  i s  ava i l ab l e to chose between 
a h i s togram tab l e , a graph of the h i s togram or no h i s togram at  a l l .  The 
h i s togram opt i on i s  h e l pfu l  when a symbo l map o f  the ed ges sto red on a 
tape a re pri n ted wi th SYMOVER .  The h i s togram shows the enti re rang
e of 
gradi ent magn i tudes that a re l ocated at edges . 
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A . 4 FORTRAN L i s t i ng of  Edge Detect i on Vers i on I I  
A FORTRAN program ca l l ed Edge Detec t i on Vers i on I I  i s  l i s ted here . 
A s umma ry o f  the  requ i rements  of th i s  program are i l l u s t ra te d  i n  T a b l e  
A . 2 . Job contro l  ca rds , JCL , are i nc l uded i n  Append i x D .  A c omputer 
program wh i c h detects edges from data stored on a tape , c reates  a ta pe 
of edge wi th  grad i ents  s tored at edges , and  pr i nts a symbo l ma p of the 
edges i s  a l s o  i nc l uded i n  Append i x  D .  The cho i ce of  pa rame ter ca rds  
for SYMOVER  i s  pre sented i s  Append i x  C .  
Severa l  S ubrout i nes , wh i ch are u sed by Edge Detect i on Vers i on I I ,  
are not l i s ted here but  are ava i l a b l e at the South Da kota S tate Un i vers i ty 
computer cente r .  A s hort descri pti on of t h e  purpose of  t h e s e  rou t i nes 
i s  i n c l uded here : 
1 . MASMOV - Stored i n  RONS . PLOTDE KS , ma i n ta i ned at  computer  cente r by 
Ron Greve ,  P urpose : As s emb l y  routi ne to move data from one vector 
to a nother . 
2 . SYMFRQ - Stored i n  RONS . PLOTDEKS , ma i nta i ned at  compu ter  center by 
Ron Greve ,  P urpos e : Save frequency of grad i ent magn i tude va l ues 
s to red a t  edges . 
3 .  H I SPLT - Stored i n  S KYLBL I B ,  ma i nta i ned by the Remote Sens i ng I ns t i -
tute , P u rpose : D i s p l ay gradi ent magn i tude frequenc i es saved by 
SYMFRQ . 
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l � T E � E R � 4  A L A B E L ( 2 0 ) , M E O G 4 l 5 l 2 )  
l � T E G E R • 2  M 2  
L OG I C A L * l L I N E , L I N 3 l � )  
L OG I C A L * l L 1 N l l 2 0 4 H ) , L J N2 ( 2 0 4 8 ) , M E U G 1 ( 2 0 4 8 ) 
E Q U I V A L E NC E  ( � E O G E ( l ) , M E O G 1 C l ) , M E O G 4 ( l ) )  
I N T E G E R * 2  M L I N 1 C l 0 2 4 ) , M L I N2 ( 1 0 2 4 ) , M L I N 3 ( 1 )  
E Q U I V A L E NC E  ( � L I N � C l l , L l � l l l ) )  
O t � l N � l U N N U M l ( l b ) , N U M Z ( l b J , NU M 3 ( 1 6 ) 
I N T E G � R * l I O I R C 1 0 2 4 , 1 0 ) , � R B G R 2 C l 0 2 4 , l 0 ) , M E O G E ( 1 0 2 4 ) 
I N T E G E � * 2  N S I J M 2 ( 1 0 2 4 )  
I N T E G E R • 2  N S U M l ( l 0 2 4 ) 
C O M M O N  / K L E N G / I L f N / K C A L L / t C A L L  
C OM M O N  / I N P U T / l l N E ( l 0 4 8 ) 
E O U  I V A  l E N C E  ( M L l N l ( t ) , l l N 1 ( l ) ) 
E O U I V A L � NC E  ( M L l N 2 ( l ) , l [ N2 ( 1 ) )  
E Q U l V A L t NC E  ( L I N E ( t ) , L I N E P � ( l ) )  
D A T A  NU M l / l , 2 , 3 , 4 , � , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 1 /  
D A T A  N U M 2 / 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 1 , 2 , J , 4 , , , l , 2 /  
C A T A  N U � 3 / 3 , 4 , � , 1 , 2 , 1 , 4 , 5 , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 1 , 2 , 3 / 
D A T A  I U F � E Q / 2 5 6 * 0 / , I G F R E Q / l � b * O / 
I C R : l l  
L P = l 2  
H A � I N  I S  T H E I N P U T  C E V I C E NU M B E R  = U N I T  1 4 .  
M A G O U  I S  T H E  O U T P U T  O E V I L E  NU M B E R  = U N I T  1 5 .  
�AC I N = l '• 
M A G O U = l 5  
C R E A D  P A R A M E T L �  C A R D  
R E A D C I C R.1 l 0 0 0 ) M X I  , M .< f- , M Y I , M Y f , N F R Q , L R B G R  
C • • • • • • • • M X l • • • • • S T A � f l NG H O R I Z O N T A L  D A T A P O S l f  I O N NU M B E R . 
C • • • • • • • • M X F  • • • • • S TO P P P ·JG H C I R l l Q f.; T h l O h T A PO S l f l 0 '.'4 �U :--\ O E R . 
t • • . . . . . • M Y (  • • • • • S T A R T I N G V � P T I L A L L I N �  N U M O E R . 
C • • • • • • • •  M Y F  • • • • • S T O P P J NG V E H T J C /\ l  L I N E NU M B ER . 
C • • • • • • • • N F R Q  • • • •  C ON T !Hll P A R M  f U I� H i t  H I S T UG � M: O P T I ON . 
c . . . . . . . .  l • • •  :, t-. 0 • • •  2 C � J\ P H  u r  C U M U L A T I V E O l � T IU B U T I O .\! . 
C . . . . . . . .  3 . . .  T A B L [ O R  Hi t- C U M U L A T I V E  A �W 
c . . . . . . . .  N Q l{ M A L Y l ( O  0 1 s rn 1 e u T I C N F U N C T I O N S . 
C • • • •  • • • •  4 • • •  B O T H  A B OV t l l l S T O G R AMS 
C • • • • • • • • L R B G � • • •  G R A D I E � T T H P. E S H U L O .  
M X F 4 = M X f  / 4  
M X F = M X F '• * '• 
N R = M Y F - M Y I 
GO 1 0 ( 1 0 8 ) , MY I  
t'. Y l = M Y l - 1  
D O  1 0 0 l l = l , M Y I  
1 0� R E A O ( M A G I N , 1 0 0 1 ) 
1 0 8  I L E N = M X F - M X l + l 
K M = I L E N - l 
K M L .;; t L t  �1 - 2  
N � N = 3 1 
I C A L L = l  
I Y Y = M Y l t 2 
M X = M X I H 
N S  T =t-i X  1 - 1  
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I L E N 2. =  I L E N • 2  
K 4 = K M / 4  
1 1 1 = 0 
DO 1 0 4 l = l , N R 
I J J s l i l + l  
R E A D ( M 4 G J � , l 0 0 l ) C L I N f P K ( J ) , J = l , M X F 4 J 
C A L L  MA S r OV C I L E N , L I N E C � X I J , L J N E l l J J 
l I N 3  ( 4! ) = L l N E  C l J 
t • • • • • • • • � U M S l h 0 P I X E L S  T OG E T H E �  A C C R 05 S T H E L I N E . 
0 0  5 1  I T  2 = 4 , I L E NZ , z  
I T = I T 2 - 2  
I T T = I T / l  
I T B = I T T + l 
fi'. 2 = M l  I NJ ( l J 
l l � 3 ( 2 ) = L I N E C I T B J  
� l  N S U M 2 C l l T J = M 2 + M L I N 3 C l J  
C O  T O C 1 4 , l 5 , l b , l 0 , 1 0 , l O , l 2 , l 2 , 1 2 , 1 2 1 1 2 1 1 2 , 1 3 l , t l l  
1 3  1 1 1 = 8 
t S E C T I ON F O R L OC A T I NG E DG E S  
1 2  1 13 N D  = 1 1  1 - 1  
l l = NU M l C I B N O ) 
1 2 = N U M 2  ( J n N O ) 
1 3 = N U M 3 C I S N O ) 
I Y Y = I Y Y + l 
t • • • • • • • •  C t f E C K  E A C0H P O I NT f O R  L O C A L  M A X I MU M S  A C R O S S T H E L I N E . 
00 2 2  I T = 2 , KH L  
I C X = O  
I T P L U !. :a  l h l 
I T M I N = I T - l  
1 o iw: -= r o 1 o c 1 r , 1 2 > 
I R n M = MR b G � 2 ( 1 r , 1 2 1  
I F C I R B M . L T . L R BG R ) G U T O  2 5  
G O  T O  C L 4 , 2 8 , 2 6 , 2 3 , 2 4 , 2 B , 2 6 ; 2 3 J , J DX 
2 3  I R � l = I R C fl, - M R B G R 2 ( I T P L U S , I l J 
I R 8 2 = 1 R b �- M R 8 G R l ( l f M t N , f 3 ) 
I F  C l  R B  l >  l 2 , 4 1  , 4 l 
4 1  I F C 1 R B 2 ) 2 2 , 6 l , 6 l 
6 1  C O N T I N U E  
G O  J O  2 1  
2 4  I R B l = I R B M- M R B G R 2 l l T , l l )  
I R B l = I R O � - M R B G R l C I T , 1 3 )  
I F C  nun J U , 4 3 , 't 3  
4 3  I F C I R 0 2 J l 2 1 6 2 , 62 
62 C O N T I N U t  
G O  T O  2 1  
2 8  I R R l = I R � � - � R R G � l ( I T M I N , f l )  
I R B 2 = 1 R B M- N R B G R � ( I T P L U S , 1 3 )  
I F C I r< B l J 2 2 , 4 5 , 4 '; 
4 5 ( f ( l k 8 2 J 2 2 , 6 3 , 6 3  
6 3  C O N  f f  N U E  
GO T O  2 1  
2 6  I R B l = I R B M - M � B G R 2 C I T P L U S , 1 2 )  
I R B l = I R B � - M R B G � l ( l T M I N , 1 2 ) 
I F C I H R l ) 2 2 , 4 1 , '• "/ 
4 7 I H I R � 2 ) 2 l 1 b 4 , 6 4 
b4 C O N T I N U L  
2 1  I C X -= I R B M  
I F C I C X . G T . 2 5 � ) 1 C X = 2 � 5  
2 5  C: O N T I N U t  
2 C. O N T I N U l:  
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2 2  M E OG E C I T M I N ) = I C X 
00 7 3  I P = 2 , l l ( N 2 , 2  
7 3  M E O � l ( I P / 2 ) = M E OG l C I P )  
M X = l 
NNN = H 
C A L L  S Y � F R O C O , J T M J N , � E O G f l l J , I G F R E O I 
C C R A O l l N T  S � C T l O N 
1 0  l l = NUM l C l l l - 3 ) 
0 0  5 2  I T = l , K H 
I T 2 = 1 T + l 
X = M L 1 N l l l T 2 ) - M L I N2 ( 1 T ) 
Y = M L I N l C I T l - M L I N l C I T 2 )  
I D J R ( I T , l l ) = I O l � X C X , Y ) 
G G R A O =  h 8 S ( X ) + � n S l Y )  
5 2  M R B � R 2 l l T , l l ) = Gv R A O 
l b  C A L L  M A � M O V C I L E N2 , L I N 2 C L J , l 1 N l ( l ) )  
1 5  0 0  7 4  I T = l , I L E N  
7 4  M L J N 2 l l T > = C N S U Ml C I T ) + N S U H l l l l ) ) / 4 
1 4  C A L L  M A � M O V  ( I  U N2 , N S U M 2  ( l )  , N S U M l  l l ) )  
1 0 4 C O N T I N U E  
WR I T E l L P , 1 0 0 9 ) 1 T M I N , I Y Y 
I C F R E Q l l ) = O 
C A L L  H l � P L T ( I G F R t Q , A l A B l L , N f R Q )  
1 0 0 0  F O R M A T ( b f 5 ) 
1 0 0 1  F O R M A T ( 2 0 0 ( 1 2 A 4 ) )  
1 0 0 2  F O R M /\ T (  I • , 3 2 1 4 )  
1 0 0 3  F U R M A T l l O A 4 ) 
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1 0 0 4  F O R M A T < • 1 • , 1 o x , 2 0 A 4 ) 
1 0 0 5  F O R M A T ( ' • , s x . · L L E M E N T  • , 1 s , • L I N E • • • � . 7 J X , ' E L E
M L N T • . 1 � . · L I N F: • • •  
l !> )  
l O O b  f U P � � f l l UO C S O � l ) l  
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R A T = Y / X 
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) ) GO T O  l 
l [J ( R X : 2  
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J G  I R X = 4 
l F ( X . G T . O ) I O I R X = 8  
R f. T UR N 
2 R A T = A l3 S C R A T > 
l f  ( R A T . L J . 2 . 4 1 � 2 J G O T O  3 
I D I R X = 3  
l f ( Y . L l . 0 ) 1 0 I R X = 7 
R £ T U R N  
3 I O I R X = l  
I F C X . L T . O > I D I R X = 5  
R E  T UR N  
E N O  
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7 1  
A . 5 C ho i ce of  t h e  Grad i ent  Thres hol d 
No i sy edges that are l ocated by the edge detect i on a l gori thm can be 
el i mi nated by i nc rea s i ng the grad i ent  threshol d .  I ncreas i ng the 
grad i en t  thres ho l d cari be achi eved wi th two methods : 
1 .  Rerun the edge detecti on a l gori thm wi th a l a rger grad i ent  threshol d .  
2 .  Use  SYMOVER to a s s i gn b l an ks to a l l edges wh i ch a re coded wi th 
grad i ent  magn i tudes that are l es s  than the new l arger  grad i en t  
thres ho l d .  ( Grad i ent  magni tudes are s tored a t  edge l ocat i ons  and 
zeros are s tored e l sewhere . ) Symbo l s  are a s s i gned to edges coded 
wi th grad i ent  magni tudes greater than  the grad i en t  thresho l d .  
SYMOVER  can  be used to d i sp l ay severa l d i fferent grad i ent t hres ­
ho l ds at  the s ame t i me by as s i gn i ng d i fferent symbol s over the range 
of grad i ent magn i tudes that are stored at edges . ( Ma ke s ure zero 
gradi en t  magn i tudes i n  the edge da ta set are ass i gned b l a n ks beca use 
these can  not be edges . ) Symbol s wh i ch are as s i gned to l ower grad i ent  
ranges , a nd  wh i ch make t he edge map l ook noi sy are e l i mi nated by 
ass i gni ng b l a n ks on  a future run of SYMOVE R to e l im i nate these no i sy 
edges . 
The fo l l ow i ng p rocedure i s  sugges ted for c hoos i ng the grad i ent  
threshol d . W i th  th i s  procedure the edge detecti on a l gori thm , Edge 
Detect i on Vers i on I I  or  the ma i n  program in Appendi x D ,  wh i ch cal l s  
Subrouti ne Edge , i s  u sed on ly  once wi th an arb i trary choi ce of  the 
thres ho l d .  ( A thres ho l d of 5 wi l l  work for mos t d a ta . ) · L a rger g rad i en t  
thresho l ds  c a n  b e  used when the user ha s a fee l  fo r the bes t  th res ho l d .  
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Program SYMOVER i s  u sed twi ce i n  th i s  procedure .  F i rs t  the edge detec­
t i on a l gori t hm i s  app l i ed to the data wi th a re l a t i ve l y  sma l l g rad i en t  
thres ho l d .  Next SYMOVER i s  used a s  descri bed a bove to d i s p l ay severa l 
d i fferent  grad i en t  thresho l ds .  The fi na l  edge map i s  produced by u s i ng 
SYMOVER to as s i gn b l anks to no i sy edges wh i c h are l es s  than a new l a rger 
grad i en t  thres h o l d c hosen from res u l t s  d i sp l ayed on  t he f i rs t  pa s s . 
1 .  Prepare pa rameters for Edge Detecti on .  
a .  Spec i fy i nput  tape and output tape JCL . 
b .  Choose s ub set o f  area to be a na l yzed . 
c .  Choose  correct h i stogrami ng opt i on .  ( Edge Detec t i on Vers i on I I  
on l y . ) 
d .  Run  Edge Detec t i on Program.  
2 .  Prepare genera l  SYMOVER  deck to d i sp l ay edge data s tored on  tape . 
3 .  
a .  Spec i fy i nput  tape . 
b .  Choose a symbo l  sequence , wh i c h wi l l  be a s s i gned to the 
numbers , so severa l d i fferent grad i ent  thres hol ds  are 
d i s p l ayed . ( H i s togram output ava i l a b l e from Edge Detec ­
t i on Vers i on I I  i s  he l pfu l because  i t  ca l c u l a tes the  
d i s tr i b ut i on o f  the  grad i en t  magn i tudes at  edges . )  
Use SYMOVER to s i mu l ate edge detect i on wi th a grad i �n t  
thres ho l d l arge enough t o  a ss i gn b l anks  t o  edges wh i c h  are no i sy .  
APPEND I X B .  
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APPEN D I X  B .  
THE ADJACENCY METHOD COMPUTER  PROGRAM 
A compute r  program wh i c h i mpl ements the Adjacency Method , wh i ch 
i s  descr i bed i n  Chapter three , i s  descri bed i n  t h i s a ppend i x .  The 
Adj acency Method ca l cu l ates stat i s t i cs for fi e l ds . A fi e l d i s  a group 
of poi nts  that  are adj acent  and s urrounded by an  edge . The Adj acency 
Method i s  one  o f  two programs i n  the Adj acency C l a s s i f i er .  Th i s program 
i s  i mp l emented i n  FORTRAN . The other program i n  the Adj acency C l as s i ­
fi er i s  a s tat i s t i ca l  test wh i c h pred i ct s  whether f i e l d s l ocated by 
the Adj acency Method are s i gn i f i cant ly  d i fferent or s i m i l ar .  Th i s  
stat i st i ca l  tes t was i mp l emented wi th a program wri tten for an  H P- 25 
cal cu l ato r .  The tes t  cou l d ea s i l y  be wri tten i n  FORTRAN . 
The l i mi ta t i on s  o f  the Adjacency Method are s ummar i zed i n  Ta b l e 
, B . l and bri efl y d es c ri bed i n  the next secti on . The necessary s torage 
areas , the format of i nput ta pe , the parameters chosen , the s ubrout i nes 
ca l l ed , and  the  outputs wh i ch are ava i l ab l e are presented . A FORTRAN 
l i s ti ng of the  Adj acen cy Method i s  presented i n  Sec t i on  B . 2  and a bri ef 
descri pt i o n  of  t he cho i ce  of the grad i ent thresho l d  i s  presen ted i n  
Sect i on B . 3 .  I t  i s  bes t  to run Edge Detecti on Vers i on I I  befo re the 
Adjacency Method .  The u se of program SYMOVER to d i s p l ay f i e l d data 
wi th a l i ne pri nter i s  d i scussed i n  Append i x  C .  Examp l e Job Control 
Langua ge card s a nd computer run decks  wh i c h start from data tapes a nd 
end wi th symbol maps wi th  d i fferent characters a s s i gned to d i ffere
nt  
fi el ds , a re i nc l uded i n  Append i x  D .  
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TABL E  B .  1 L IM I TATI ONS OF THE ADJACENCY METHOD COMPUTER PROGRAM 
Requ i red S to rage Devi ces : DD Neces sary 
1 .  I nput  data tape read by as sembly  s ubrout i ne REDAPE . ( / / GO . TAP I N )  
2 .  Temporary fi e l d  data d i sc  s torage . 
3 .  F i na l  permanent  fi e l d data tape . 
Parameter Card : 
MX I , MXF , MY I ,  MYF ,  LRBGR , IAVE : FORMAT ( 6 1 5 )  
. ( / / FT .  08F00 1 ) 
( // FT .  1 OFOOl ) 
1 .  MXI , MXF , MY I ,  MYF a re i l l us trated a nd descri bed i n  Tab l e  A . l .  
2 .  L RBGR i s  the grad i ent  th res hol d .  ( Secti on B . 3 descr i bes how to 
choose the g rad i en t  threshol d . ) 
3 .  I AVE  a l l ows t he  i nput data to  be  averaged over ( I AV Ex IAVE ) 
nei ghborhoods to
. 
reduce h i gh frequency no i se .  
Subro ut i nes  and Funct i ons Ca l l ed :  ( Bri efly descri bed i n  Sect i on B . 2 )  
Cata l ogued i n  RONS . PLOTDEKS ( Ron Greve ' s  Subrout i ne ) 
MASMOV , MODTAB , TRNTAB 
Cata l ogued i n  S KYLBL I B  ( Remote Sens i ng I ns t i tute ) 
REDAPE , CLSAPE , Adj acency Method mai n  program , I D I RX ,  TRANS . 
Func ti on I D I RX ( X , Y )  i s  l i sted i n  Secti on A . 2 .  
Subrout i ne  TRANS i s  l i sted wi th the Adj acency Method i n  
Sec t i on B . 2 .  
B . l The Adj acency Method of Stat i st i c Generati on  
The  Adj acency Method i s  wr i tten in  FORTRAN for a n  I BM 370/ 1 45 
computer  w i th  a n  OS/VS operati ng system . The i nput  data i s  a s s umed 
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to be s tored on a computer  tape and l i mi ted to a data range between 
zero and 255 . These data are stored i n  a pac ked format sequenti a l l y  a 
l i ne at  a t i me ,  where the packed format i mpl i es that eac h  data va l ue  i s  
stored i n  a s i ng l e e i ght b i t byte . 
A temporary data set on a d i sc i s  used to store tempora ry fi e l d 
and edge i nforma t i on .  The fi na l  data storage a rea for t he permanent 
fi e l ds  i s  s tored on  a tape . These two data sets are s tored i n  the same 
pac ked forma t tha t the  i n put data i s  stored . Edge i nformat i on i s  coded 
wi th va l ues  zero through  fi ve wh i l e  fi e l ds  are coded w i th  va l ues 6 to 
255 . The perma nent  fi e l d data set and a l i st  of s tat i s t i cs  for eac h  
permanent fi e l d a re the on l y  output products of th i s program . The 
stat i s t i cs  l i s ted are l a bel ed under the same fi e l d n umbers that  a re 
used i n  the perma nent  fi e l d data . The number of fi e l d po i nts , the 
a verage data va l ues ,  the s um of the  data va l ues squared , a nd the s ta n ­
da rd dev i at i on  of t h e  data are l i s ted for a l l permanent fi el d s . 
Program SYMOVER  ( See Append i x  C )  can be used to convert the fi e l d  
numbers i nto symbol s  a nd d i sp l ay them wi th a l i ne pri nter . 
The parameter cards necessary for the adj acency method a re i l l us -
trated i n  Tab l e B .  l .  T he pa rameters MX I , MXF , MY I , a n d  MY I ha ve the 
same use i n  th i s  program as  they do in Edge Detect i o n  Vers i on I I . They 
spec i fy a da ta s ub-area for ana l ys i s  wi th the program . Not a l l sub­
routi nes and funct i ons  used in  the adjacency method a re l i sted i n  th i
s  
append i x . Br i ef descr i pt i ons are i ncl uded i n  the next secti on
. 
B . 2 A FORTRAN L i s t i ng  of the Adj acency Method 
A FORTRAN program ca l l ed the Adj acency Method i s  l i s ted here . A 
s umma ry of  the  req u i rements of th i s  program a re i l l u stra ted i n  Tab l e 
B . l .  JCL  ( Job Contro l  La nguage ) cards and a ru n deck  a re i nc l uded i n  
Append i x  D .  Program SYMOVER can  convert the fi el d n umbers stored o n  a 
tape i nto a symbo l map .  The choi ce of pa rameter ca rds  wh i c h  produces 
the map of fi e l d da ta i l l u s trated i n  F i gure 4 . 3 i s  i nc l uded i n  a run 
dec k i n  append i x  D.  Thi s dec k comb i nes the Adjacency Method a nd 
SYMOVE R .  
Severa l s ubro u t i nes a n d  functi ons are u sed by the Adj acency 
Method and  s hort descr i pt i ons of  these rout i nes are i nc l uded here . 
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They are ava i l ab l e at  the South Da kota State Un i vers i ty Computer Center 
or Remote Sens i ng I ns t i tute . 
1 .  RE DAPE - Stored i n  SKYLBL I B ,  ma i nta i ned by the Remote Sens i ng 
I ns t i tute . Purpose : As sembl y  rout i ne to read a l i ne 
of pac ked data and move the data to an I NTEGER*2 vector . 
2 .  CLSAPE - E ntry i n  REDAPE . P urpose :  C l oses data fi l e  opened i n  
REDAPE . 
3 .  TRANS  - L i s ted i n  th i s  secti on , s tored i n  SKYLBL I B .  P urpose : 
Converts tempo rary fi e l d data set to pe rmanent fi e l d  
4. I D I RX 
data tape . 
- L i s ted i n  Secti on A . 2 .  P urpos e :  Ca l cu l ates g rad i ent 
vector d i rect i on g i ven two orthogona l part i a l  deri vat i ves . 
5 .  MASMOV - Stored i n  RONS PLOTDE KS , ma i nta i ned a t  the co�puter 
cen ter by Ron Greve . Purpose : Assembl y  rout i ne to move 
da ta from one p l ace to another . 
6 .  MODTAB - S tored i n  RON S . PLOTDE KS , ma i n ta i ned at  the compu te � 
center  by Ron Greve . Purpose : C reates � t ra ns l a � i on 
ta bl e from an  adj acent f i e l d tabl e . . ( Th i s tab
l e i s . u sed 
to convert temporary fi el d numbers i nto permanen t
 fi e l d  
n umbers . )  
7 .  TRNTAB - Sto red i n  RONS . PLOTDE KS , ma i nta i ned a t  the computer 
c�nter by Ron �reve . Purpose : Trans l a te temporary 
fi el d numbers i nto permanent f i e l d n umbers wi th  the 
a s sembly  trans l ate comnand . 
c • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * * * * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • � • * * • * * * * * *  
c • 
C P R OG K A M  N A H E  • • • • • • • •  A D J AC E N C Y  C L A S S I F I E R  • 
C O C TOO [ R  2 , 1 9 7 5  • 
� W R I T T [ N · B Y  M I K E R U S S F L L  • 
c • 
C • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * * * • • • • •  
C C O N T R O L  S E C T I O N 
O I ME N S I U N M A O J ( 5 l 2 )  
O I ME N � I O N L l � S U M ( l 0 2 4 , 3 ) 
I N T E G t R • 4  L S ( 2 � 6 )  
I N T E G ( R * 4  N U � , S U M , S U Ml 
I N T E G E R • 2 L I N [ , L I N l ( l 0 2 4 ) , L � . o E c , o e c 1 c 1 0 2 4 ) , L I N DU P C l 0 2 4 ) 
L OG I C A L • l L C , A C 5 1 2 ) 
C O M M O N  tJ U M ( 2 5 6 , 2 ) , S U M ( 2 'j 6 , 2 ) , 5 U M 2 ( 2 5 b , 2 ) ,  l B G ,  I C O , l l , L A ' 2 � 4 0 )  
C O MM O N  D E C C 1 0 2 4 ) , L C C 2 5 6 ) 
C O M M O N  / I N P U T / L I N E ( l 0 2 4 ) 
E Q U I V .l\ L t N C E  C l.J l: C l l l > , L C ( l ) )  
E C U I V A L t NC E  C L /\ ( l ) , A ( l ) )  
E Q U I V A L E NC E  C L I N OU P C L ) , L I N E ( l ) )  
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t I N I T I A L l l E C G rl S T A fH S  !I N D  S E T  L I M I T S 
C • • • • • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * � * • * * * * * * * * * * � * * * * * * * * * * * * * • 
C O F F S E T I N T O  T R Ml S L A T l uN T A B L E  
I T A B = O  
. c 
C I C. O l S  T H E S T A R T I NG C L A S � 
C C L A S � E S 1 - 4 A R l  R E S E R V E D  F OR E DG E S  
C C l  A S S  5 I S R E  S ( IW ( 0 F OR I N � I G N I F I C M  H C L  A S  S [ S 
I C O = S  
I B G =  I C O  
t 1 U  t I OO A RE V AR I A U L E S  T O  C ON T R O L S l A R C H I N G T E C H -.., I Q U d  I F L G ) 
f U : l  
I 0 0 = 2  
t I C R = N U M B F. R  n F  C A D O  P. � � O E �  
C L P =  N U M B � K  Of W R l T � R  
C MO I N = �� U tJ. B E  R OF T Ef-·1 P O � A R  Y F l  E L  U NU M U E R  S T O R  f\ G E  A R [  A 
C M O O U T = N U M O E R  O F  P [ K M � N l N T  F I E L D  NU M P E R  S T O R f\ G E  A � E A . 
I C R -= 5 
L P = 6  
MO I N = 8  
M OOU T = l O  
C I E R R = l I M P L I E S  T R A N S L A T I O N T A O L E I S
 F U L L  A F T E R  T R A N S L A T I O N 
l t: R R = 2  
C I N I T I A L I Z E T R A NS L A T I O N  
L A ( l ) = l 
L A ( 2 ) = 2 
L A ( 3 ) = 3 
L A ( 4 )  = 4  
L i d 5 )  = S  
1 0 0 4  F O R M A T C • o • , •  L I N E � ' / 3 2 1 4 ) 
1 0 0 �  F O R M /\ T l ' O ' , '  I F L G =  • , l L O , '  N U T S =
' , 1 1 0 )  
I 
C R E A U I N I T I A L D A T A B L O C K  L I M I T S  ( 6 1 5 )  
R E A u C I C R , l O O O l M X J , M X F , MY I , � Y F , L R B G R , I A V E  
C M X I , M XF I S  T H t  L O C A T I O N O F  T H E I N I T I A L P O I N T 
C M Y l , M Y F  I S  T H E  L O C A T I O N O F  T H E  f l N A L  P O I N T  
C L R B G R  I S  T H E  G R A D I E N T  T H R E S HO L D 
C N P. E C  I S  T H (  N U M B E R  O F  H O� S  M I N U S O N E  F R OM T H E D A T A 
C I A V E  l S HU : N U M B  E: R 0 F u A T  A L I N E  S AV E R  A G  E 0 
N R E C = M Y f- - M Y I 
C Z E R O  T H E  N U M , S U M , &  S U M2 
00 2 0 0 l = l , 2 5 6  
N UH ( I , l ) = O 
S UM ( l , 1 ) = 0 
4! 0 0 S U M 2  ( ·1 t l ) = O  
c 
t S T A R T  T H E  L OO P  OF R E A V I NG D A T A 
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C * * * * * * * * ** * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
C S K I P  M Y I D A T A  R E C O R D S  A N U R E A D  O N E  R E C O R D  I N T O  C O M M O N / I N P U T /  
DU 1 0 0 1 1 = 1 , M Y I  
1 0 0  C A L L  R E O A P E l M X l , MXF , KM ) 
K = K M  
M Z = l • K  
I I E L E M = I A V E • I A V E  
1 1 11 0  
C • •  � • • •  A V l R A G E  I A VE B Y  J A V E  N E I G H BOR H O O D S F O R  F I R S T L I N E • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
G O T O  ( 5 l ) , J A V E  
1 1 1\ V = I A V E - l  
K = K H - I A V E 
M l =- 2 • K 
DO 5 1  l = l , J A V E  
D O  5 0  J = l 1 K 
J MA X = J + l l A V  
0 0  5 0  K K = J , J H A X  
50 L I N S U M ( J , l ) = L l N S U M C J , l ) + L I NE C K K )  
5 1  C A L L  R E D A P E C M X l , M X F , K M )  
00 5 5  J = l , K 
S U S = O  
0 0  5 4  I = l  , I A V E  
5 4  s u s � s u s + L I N S U H ( J , I )  
L l N l ( J J = S U S / l l E L E M 
5 5  C ON T I N U E  
G O  T O  5 3 
5 2  C A L L  M A S M O V C M Z , L I N O U P , L I N l ) 
5 3 K O = K - 1 
c • • • 
c • • •  
c • • • 
K P = K - 1 
N l' = 2 * K O  
1 1 = 0 
• • •  W H E N D ON E  W I T H D A T A · · · • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
D O  1 0 1  l l l = I A V E , N K [ C , l A V E 
0 0  1 0 1  K K B = l , I A V E  
1 1 = 1 1 + 1 
C A L L R E U A P E ( M X l , M X F , K M ) 
• • • A V t R A G E  N E X T  L I NE • • • • •  • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • •  
• • •  OR B R A N C H  A R OUND L I N E AV t R AG E  S E C T I O N 
G O  T O ( H 3 ) , I A V E 
D O  5 7  J J = l , K 
L I  N S U M  C J  J ,  K K B ) = O  
J M A X = J J + l l A V 
D O  � 8  K K = J J , J H A X 
5 8  L I N S UM C J J , K K U ) = L I N S U M l J J , K K � ) + L I NE ( K K )  
S U S = O  
D O  5 9  K B .:: L , I A V E  
5 9  S U S = S U S + L I N S U M ( J J , K B ) 
5 7  L I N E ( J J l = S U S / I I E L E M  
7 7 3 I F L G =  I D  
N A O J = 4  
I F L =  l . 
I GR N U M = 2  
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C • • •  · • • •  P R OC t S S  A L I N E O F  O A T A  F O R A D J AC E N T C L A S S E S  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
0 0  1 0 2 J = L , K D 
J 2 ;:a J + l  
N :a l l N l ( J )  
Y = N - L I N£ ( J 2 )  
X =L 1 N l ( J 2 ) - L I NE ( J )  
C . . .  • • •  A P P R O X I A M A T E  M A G N I T U D E  O F G R A D I E N T  V E C T O R • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Z = ( X * X + Y * V > * * • 5 
I R B G l� = l  
C • • • • • •  C O M P A R E  G R A D I E N T  M A G N I T U D E  T O  T H R E S HO L D • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
J F ( l R B G� - L R B G R ) l l O , l l l , 1 1 1 
C • • • • • •  I F  G R A D I E N T  I S  L E S S  T H A N  T H R E S HO L D • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
1 1 0 GO T O ( l l 3 , l l 4 , l l 5 , l l 5 ) , J F L G  
t • • • • • •  S E A R � H P O S I T I ONG A A N O  C F OR • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • F I E L D S C • •  
C • • • • • •  F I E L D N U M B E R S  A D J AC E N T  T O  8 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  A B  • •  
C S E C T I O N  I F L G = 3  O R  4 
1 1 5  I B = O E C  l ( J )  
C • • • • • •  C H E C K  P O S I T I O N C F O R I N S I G N I F I C A N T  F I E L D  N U M B E R S  • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
GO T 0 ( 5 0 9 , 5 0 9 , 5 0 9 , , 0 9 , 5 1 6 ) , J B  C Y E S T H E R t I S  A N  A D J  C L A S S  ( CHECK  I F  S AM E  A S  B E F O R E ) 
GO T 0 ( 5 0 6 ) , I F L  
C C O N T I N U E  ( N O N E W  A O J ) 
GO T O  1 1 4 
5 1 6  GO T 0 ( 5 1 9 , 5 1 9 , 5 1 9 t 5 1 9 , 5 1 9 ) , N A D J  
G O T O 1 1 4 
5 1 9 N A O J = 5  
G O T O  1 1 4 
C A NE W A D J  C L A S S  
C • • • • • • R E C O K O  A N E W A D J A C E N T F I E L D NU M B E R • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
5 0 6  G O  T 0 ( 5 1 7 , 5 1 7 , 5 l 7 , 5 1 7 , 5 1 7 ) , N A O J 
5 1 7  
5 1 8  
c 
5 0 9  
t 
t • • •  
1 1 4  
1 1 3  
N �\ O J := f\i A u J + l  
G O  T O !J l B  
N A O J = 6  
I F L = 2 
M A O J ( N A D J ) : I B  
G O  T O  1 1 4 
R E S E T A D J C L A S S  I F L = l  
I F L = l  
S E C T I O N 2 
• • •  S T A R f  C OM P I L I NG T c l� P O R A RY S T AT I S T I C S · · •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
G O  T 0 ( 5 1 0 ) , I G RNUM 
S U ME R = N 
N U M E R : l 
S U ME 1< 2 = N • N  
I G R N U M = l 
J S L =- J  
G O  T U  1 0 2 
t • • • • . • C O N T I NU E  C OM P I L I NG T E M P O R A RY S T A T
l � T I C S • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•  
5 1 0  S U M E R = S U M E R + N  
N U M E R = N U M E R + l 
S U M E R 2 = S U ME R 2 + N * N  
II 
c: • • •  
c • • •  
1 1 1 
,.. \, . . .  
5 1 1  
2 2 1  
2 2 2  
2 2 3  
5 1 5  
c • • •  
5 0 4  
l ':> 0 
5 0 3  
5 0 2  
c • • •  
c • • •  
1 2 8 
1 3 1 
1 3 2 
c • • •  
1 4 4 
5 1 £  
c • • •  
1 2 � 
5 l tt 
1 0 2 
c • • •  
c • • • 
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G O  T O  1 0 2 
• • • I F  G R A D I E N T  1 5  G i� E A T ( R  T H A N  OR E QU A L  T O  T H E T tiH E S H� L o  • • • • • • • •  
• • •  C H E C K  I F  P R E V I OU S P O I N T A W AS A F I E L D  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
G O T O C � l l , 5 1 4 ) , I G R N U M  
G O  T O  1 0 2 
• • •  Y E S P R E V I O U 5  P O I N T W A S  A F I E L D  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
K 8 = 0  
L O W = 2 5 6  
L R E A L = 2 5 6 
GO r o c 2 2 1 , 2 2 1 , 2 2 1 , 2 2 1 , l 3 1 ) , N A D J  
G O  T O  2 2 3 
GO T 0 ( 2 l 2 , 2 2 2 > , N U H E R 
GO T O  1 3 1  
L R E A L = 5  
G O  T O  1 4 4 
00 5 0 2  I W = 6 , N A O J  
l a M J\ D J  ( f W )  
• • •  C O M P A R E L O W E S T  A O J A C E N T  F I E L D  NU M B E R • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
I F ( L - L O W ) l 5 0 , 5 0 3 , 5 0 3  
K 8= K 8 + 1 
L OW= l 
L S C K 6 ) = L OW 
L = L A ( L O W ) 
G O  T 0 5 04 
I F C L O W . L T . L R c A l ) L R E A L = L O W 
L O W = 2 5 6 
C O N T I N U E  
• • •  U P D A T E  A D J A C E N T  F I E L D  ( T R A N S L A T I O N )  T A B L E W I T H L O W E S f • • • • • • • • 
• • • A D J A C E N T  F I E L D • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
0 0  l 2 8 K 9 = 1 , K 8  
K l = L S ( K 9 )  
L A C K L ) = L � E A L 
G O  T O  5 1 2  
I C O = I C O+ l  
L R E A L = I C O 
• • •  C O M P A R E  M A X I M U M  F I E L D NU M B E R  T O  2 5 b • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • •  
I F ( I C O . N t . 2 5 6 ) G O T O  1 4 4  
M L A � = J - l 
C A L L  T R A N S C I E R R , K , M L A S , M O I N , M O OU T ) 
GO T O  1 4 1 
C O N T IN U E 
L A ( L K t: A L J = L K t A L  
J E N U = J - 1  
• • • C O U t  F I E L D  S T R I N G S  I N T H E  O A T A • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
0 0  1 2 9  K 9 = J S L , J E N O 
D E C ( K 9 ) = L R E A L  
N A D J = 4  
I F L -= l 
I G R NU M = 2  
N U M ( L R E A L , l ) = N U M ( L R � A L , l ) + NU M E R 
S UM ( L R E A L , l ) = S U M ( L R E A L , l ) + SU M E �  
S tJM2 ( UH: A L , l )  = S U M 2  ( L R L A L , l )  + � U M E R 2  
O E C ( J ) = I U I R X C X , Y )  
I F L G =  l D O 
• • •  N O P R � V I O U S  P O I N T  A W A S  N O T A F I E L D · · · · · · • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• • • A C L A S S A T  L I N E  c N D · · · • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • •  
G U  T 0 ( 5 l l l , I G R N U �  
I D = 3  
1 0 0 = 4  
C A L L  M A S M OV { M Z , L I N E , L I N l )  
• 
C A L L  M A S M OV ( N Z , U E C , U E C l )  
� � I T E ( M U I N , 1 0 l 0 ) ( 0 ( C l ( l ) , ( = l , K O ) 
1 0 1  C O N T I N U E  
M L A S -= J - 1 
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C • • • • • •  G O  T O  T R A N S L A T I O N � U B R O U T I N E • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  � .  
C A L L  T R A N S C I E � R , K , M L A S , M O I N , MO O U T ) 
l 1t l WR I H ( L P ,  l 0 0  l )  
0 0  1 3 0  1 = 6 r 1 C O 
M U M= N U M C I ,  l )  
I F ( M U M . E Q . O ) G O T 0 7 7 7  
A V E = S U M ( J , l ) / M U M  
Q ( l ) = l  
0 ( 2 ) = 2 
D 1 3 ) = 3  
0 ( 4 ) = 4 
0 ( 5 ) ::z 5  
f H: W l N O M O I N  
I C R = 5 
L P = 6  
h R I T E l L P r l 0 0 6 ) 1 C 0 , 1 1 , M L A S  
N G R T = 4  
1 0 0 6  f O R M A T C ' O ' , ' I C D =  1 , 1 1 0 , 1 L I N E 1 , 1 5 , •  E L E M E N T  1 , 1 5 1  
W R  I T E  l L P  , l 0 0 4 ) ( L A ( I ) , I =  5 ,  I C  D )  
1 0 0 4  F O R M A T C ' O ' , '  T A B L E  L A C I )  B E F O R E T R A NS L A T I ON ' / ( ' 0 ' , 3 2 1 4 ) ) 
I U F F S T = I H G- l  
0 0  2 5 6  1 = 5 , I C U 
N U M ( f , 2 ) = 0 
S UM ( l , 2 ) =0 
2 5 6 S U M 2 ( J , 2 ) = 0 
I F X = I C D - 1 
C • • • • • •  � E D UC E O V E R A L L  A D J A C E NC Y  T A B L E T O  L O W t S T  A DJ A C E N T  F I E L D S • • • •  
D O  2 5 0 I = b , l F X  
M = I 
3 0 1 L = L A C M )  
I F ( L . E Q . M ) G O T O  3 00 
M = L A ( U 
G O  T O  3 0 1 
3 0 0  I F ( L - N G R T ) 2 5 l r 2 5 l , 2 5 2  
2 5 1  M B G= O ( L A ( L ) ) 
G O  T O  2 4 0  
2 S 2  I B G =  1 8 (; +  l 
N G R T = l 
M B G = I B G 
C • • • • • • R E D U C E T E M P O R A R Y  S T A T I S T I C S  I N T O  • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • •  
C • • • • • •  P E R M A N E N T A U J A C E N T  F I E L D  S T A T I S T I C S • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•  
2 4 0 N U M ( M B G , 2 ) = N U M ( M B G , 2 ) + NU M ( l , l )  
5 U M ( M B G , 2 ) = S U M ( M8 G , 2 ) + S U M ( l , l
)  
S U M l ( M B G , 2 > = S U M2 ( MGG , 2 ) + S U M2 ( f , l )
 
N U M  ( I , l )  = O  
S U M ( I  , l )  = O  
S U M 2 ( 1 , 1 ) = 0 
O ( l ) = MBG 
2 '> 0  C O N T I N U E  
f E NO =  1 1 - 1  
D O  2 5 7  I = 5 , I B G 
NUM ( I , l ) = N U M  C I , 2 )  
S U M ( I ,  1 > = S UM ( I , 2 ) 
2 5 7 S UM 2 ( 1 1 l ) = S U M 2 ( 1 , 2 )  
C A L L  MA S M O V ( 5 1 2 r L O , L A )  
u o  2 5 4 1 = 2 , 5 1 2 , 2  
2 :> 4 L D C l / 2 ) = L D C I )  
WR I r t  I U '  , l 0 0 5 )  ( L I)  l l ) , I = 5 t i  C 0 )  
I 0 0 5  f O R  M A T ( • ·o '  , ' T A B L E  l 0 I I l • I  ( • U • 1 3 2  J tt ) ) 
C A L L  M OU T A B ( l , I C U , L O , l f R , l )  
S O = ( S U M 2 ( 1 , l ) / N U M ( l , l ) - AV E * AV E ) • • . 5 
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t • • • • • •  L I S T  5 1 A T l � T I C � O F  PE P M A N E NT ADJ A C EN T F I E L D S • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
l 3 0 W R  l T l C L P , l 0 0 2 ) I , NU M ( I , l ) , A V  E , S U  , S U M  ( I , l ) , 5 U M  2 ( I , 1 ) 
C A L L  C L S A P E  
t F O R M A T S  
2 0 0 0  f _ R M A T C '  T H E R �  A R � · . t 5 , ' E L E M t N T S  I N  C L A � � · . 1 5 , 1 o x , 1 s , • AD J  C L A S S ' ) 
2 0 0 1  F OR M A T ( ' o e c • , 3 1 1 4 )  
1 0 0 7  F O R M A T C • o • , •  M A I N  P G M  D E C ' / ( 3 2 1 4 ) ) 
1 0 1 5 F O R M A T C ' O ' , ' I F L G = • , 1 3 , • G R A D  D I R = ' , 1 3 )  
1 0 1 0  F O R M A T C 2 0 l l 0 0 A 2 ) )  . 
1 0 0 0  f OR M A T C o l 5 )  
l O O l  F O R M � T ( ' l ' , l O X t ' *  A R E A  * NU M O F  P I X E L  * AV E R A G E  * S T A N D A R D  
l D E V  • S U M  * S U M S Q R  * ' I  
1 0 0 2  F OR M A T l ' O ' t l O X , ' *  • , 1 4 , • * • , 1 1 2 , • * • , F d . 4 , ' * • , F l 3 . 4 , 1 
C * • , 1 1 1 , •  * • , 1 1 4 , •  * ' I  
1 0 0 3  F O R M A T ( l 0 0 ( 2 0 0 A l ) )  
2 u 0 6 F O � M J\ T ( '  S T A R T C OU N T I N G A C L A S S  A l  PO I N T ' , [ 5 , ' A N O  L I N E ' , 1 5 ) · 
2 0 0 9  F O R M A T ' . OH B O Y  OH 8 U Y  mr n o v  OH BOY OH BO Y ' ' I � ,  
2 00 7  F OR M A T ( ' N A O J = • , 1 s , 1 o x , • A O J  C L AS S = I B = ' • ( 5 ) 
2 0 0 8  F OR M A T ( ' F I N I S H A C L A S S ' , 2 1 1 0 )  
1 7 1 S T O P  
E N O 
C * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • • • • • • • • • • * * * * * * * * * * *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
c 
F U NC T I O N F O R C O M P U T A T I O N O f  D I R E C T I O N O F  G R A D I E N T  V t C T J R  
F U N C T I ON I O I R X ( X , Y )  
I F C . N O T . C X . E (J . O . A NU . Y . E Q . O ) ) G O  T O  5 
I O l � X = O 
R � T UR N  
� I F l � . t Q . u > x � . o o l  
R A T = Y / X  
I F C . � O T . ( R A T . G T • •  4 1 4 2 . A N O . R A T . L T . 2 . 4 1 4 2 ) ) GO T O l 
I O I R X = 2  
R E T U R N  
l I F C . N O T . ( R A T . L T . - . 4 1 4 2 . A N O . R A T . G T . - 2 . 4 1 4 2 ) ) G0 
T O  2 
I D I R X = 4 
R E. T UR N 
2 R A T = A B S ( l( A l t 
I D I R X = 3  
J F ( R A T . L T . 2 . 4 1 4 2 ) G 0 T O  3 
R E T UR N  
3 I O l R X = l  
R E T UJ.t N  
E N O  
C * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * � * * * * * * * * * * *




f R A N S L A T I O N R OU T I N E 
S U B R O U T I N E T R A N S ( I E R R , K , M L A S , M D
I N , M OOU T > 
l � G U S  T H E  L O � E S T C L A S S N O T  A L R E A D Y  P E R M A N E N T L
Y A S S l G � E O  
I N T E G t R * 4 N U M , S U M , S U M 2  
I N T E G E R * 2  D E C l  ( 1 0 2 4 )  , O E C , L A 
C O M M O N N �M ( 2 � 6 , 2 ) , S U M t 2 � 6 , 2 ) , S U M
2 C 2 � 6 , 2 ) , I B G , I C O , l l , L A C
2 0 4 8 )  
C O M M O N  O E C ( l 0 2 4 ) , L C C 2 5 6 )  
L OG I C A L * l C ( 2 0 4 8 )  
E Q U I V A l t NC E C C C l > , O E C ( l ) )  
II 
L UG I C � L * l L C , A C 5 1 2 ) , L U C 5 1 2 ) 
I N T � G E R * 2  0 ( 2 � 6 )  
E Q U I V A L E NC E C u E C l ( l ) , L C C l ) ) 
[ Q U I V A L E N C E  ( L A ( l ) , A ( L ) )  
£ Q U l V A L  ( NC E ( L 0 ( l > , U ( l ) ) 
I C D = I B G + l 
W R I T E ( L '1 , l 0 l l ) K O 
1 0 1 1 F O R M � T ( • O • , • K O •  • , 1 3 ) 
K D = K - 2 
K E = 2 * K D 
W R I T E ( L P , 1 0 0 9 ) 
DO 2 6 0 K l -= l , I E N D  
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C • • • • • •  R E A D T E M P O � A R Y F I E L D  NUMB E RS F R O M  D I S C • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
R E A D ( M O I N , 1 0 1 0 ) ( 0 E C l ( f ) , I = l , K D )  
D O  2 5 <>  i'1 = 2 , K E , 2  
2 5 9 L C ( M / 2 ) = L C ( M )  
C . . .  • • •  T R A N S L A T �  T � M P O R A R Y  F I E L D N U M B � R S  T O  P E R M AN E N T F l � L U S  • • • • • • • • •  
C A L L  T R � T A B ( O , K U , D E C l , I E R , l ) 
C • • • • • •  W R I T E  P E R M A N E N T  F I E L D S  ON T AP E • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
2 6 0 W R J T E C MU OU T 1 1 0 U 3 ) ( L C (  I )  , I = l , K O )  
f� = M O I N  
M O I N = M O O U T  
M O O U T .:: M 
1 0 0 8  F O R M A T ( ' 0 ' , 3 2 1 4 )  
1 0 09 F O R M A T ( • • , • T R A N S L A T E O  O E C l ' ) 
M = 2 * M L A �  
U O  1 5 0 1 = 2 , M , 2 
1 5 0 L D C l / 2 ) = C C 2 )  
C A L L  T R N T A A ( u , M L A S , D , I E R , l )  
D O  1 5 1  l =- 2 , M , 2  
l S l  L C ( l ) = l u ( l / 2 ) 
T F ( ! C Q . � 0 . 2 � b ) I E R R � l 
1 0 0 3  F O R M /\ T ( l 0 0 ( � 0 ll � l ) )  
1 0 1 0  F O R M A T ( l 0 l l O O A 2 ) )  
1 0 1 9  F OR M A T <  I • , 3 2 1 4 ) 
R E T U R N  
E N O 
B . 3 The C ho i ce o f  the Grad i ent Thres ho l d  
The 1 1 bes t11 g rad i ent  thres ho l d  for use wi th the Adj acency Method 
i s the same gra d i ent thres hol d val ue chosen to d i s p l ay edge data 
produced by the Edge Detecti on A l gori thm . Th i s  g rad i ent  thres ho l d  
el imi nates no i se a nd m i nor edges . See Secti on A . 5 for a n  expl a i nat i on 
of how the g rad i en t  th res hol d i s  chosen for edge detecti on . I t  works 
best to run edge detecti on on a sma l l s ubset of the enti re data f i rs t 
to compute the bes t  g radi en t thresho l d .  
Ill 
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APPEN D I X C .  
D I S PLAY OF D I GI TAL DATA W I TH A L I N E  P R I NTE R 
A comp u te r  p rogram ca l l ed SYMOVER , wh i ch d i s p l ays d i g i ta l  data as 
symbol s w i th  a l i ne pri nter , i s  des cri bed i n  th i s  a ppend i x .  SYMOVE R ' s  
purpose  i s  to rea d  a rrays of numbers , wh i ch a re l i m i ted to a range of  
zero to  2 55 , convert the numbers to  symbo l s ,  a nd pr i n t  them w i th  a l i ne 
pri n ter . The  symbo l set  tha t  can be pri nted on  the  l i ne pr i n te r  can  be 
e i t her s i n g l e cha ra c ter symbo l s  or up to fi ve ove rpri n ted c ha racter 
symbo l s .  SYMOVE R can  be u s ed to d i s p l ay the fo l l owi ng  a rrays o f  numbers 
as symbo l ma ps : Arrays of d i g i ta l  data , edges l ocated i n  d i g i ta l  d a ta , 
and f i e l d s  l ocated i n  d i g i ta l  data wi th  the Adj acency Method . Samp l e 
symbo l  map s  fo r these u ses are i nc l uded i n  C hapter four .  
The l i m i ta t i ons  o f  prog ram SYMOVER a re expl a i ned i n  the next s ec t i o n . 
Forma ts  for the pa rameter ca rds ava i l a b l e  wi th SYMOVE R a re presented i n  
Sec t i on C . 2 .  Job  Con tro l  Language cards are i nc l uded i n  Append i x  D .  
A run dec k for S YMOVE R ,  when used i n  conj uct i on wi th Edge Detec t i on  o r  
the Adjacency Method computer programs i s  a l so i nc l uded . 
C . l  L i mi ta t i ons  of  Program SYMOVER 
SYMOVER  converts d i g i ta l  data a rrays to symbo l s  wi t h  the I BM
 370 
assembl y trans l a te command . The one- to-one corres pondence of  da ta
 
va l ues and symbo l s i s  s tored i n  a tab l e ca l l ed a tra n s l a t i o
n tab l e .  
I f da ta va l ues zero through 1 00 a re to be converted i nto . the symbol  A , 
the fi rs t 1 0 1 e l ements i n  the tran s l at i on tabl e a re A ' s .  
When over-
. l t .  ta b l e i s  requ i red for ea c h  s tri ked symbo l s  a re u s ed , a t ran s  a i on 
II 
s tri ke of t he  pri n te r .  A fi ve overs tri ke symbol  req u i res fi ve 
tran s l at i o n  tabl es . Tran s l a t i o n  tab l es  for a fou r  over s tr i ke symbo l  
s equence a re s hown i n  Tab l e  C . l .  T h e  symbo l s equence i n  Tab l e  C . l · i s  
defi ned eas i l y wi t h  a s i ng l e symbo l pa rameter ca rd type 2 fo r eac h  of 
the e i g h t  symbo l s .  
A l l o f  the  pa rameter ca rds  that are used wi th SYMOVE R  are 
des c r i bed a t  the end of th i s  Append i x .  The fo l l ow i ng opt i ons  a re 
a l l b u i l t  i n to SYMOVER . 
1 . Suba reas of a l a rge data set can be pr i nted . 
2 .  The data  pr i nted ca n be en l a rged or  red uced i n  e i ther  
hor i zon t a l  o r  vert i ca l  d i recti ons . I t  i s  pos s i b l e  to en l a rge 
the i ma ge i n  the verti ca l  d i rect i on and reduce the s ca l e i n  
the  hori zonta l d i rec t i on a t  the same t i me .  
3 .  The mapp i ng of a data va l ue i n to symbo l s  i s  defi ned w i th  
tra ns l a t i on  ta b l es .  
a .  Trans l at i o n  ta b l es are s peci fi ed wi th symbol  pa rame ter 
cards  Type 1 or  Type 2 .  Type 1 works the bes t for a 
d i s p l ay o f  the adj a cency methods . Wh i l e  Type  2 wo rks 
the bes t fo r ove rs tri ke d i s p l ays . 
b .  Trans l a t i on ta b l es wh i ch are used many t imes , can  be 
s to red  and reca l l ed from D I SC s torage . 
c .  Trans l at i o n  tab l es can be reca l l ed from D I SC a nd mod i fi ed .  
4 . Overpri n t i ng  c harac ters for symbo l s  produces gray - to ne ma ps  
wh i ch cos t  no  more tha n s i ng l e c haracter symbo l ma ps . 
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TABLE  C . l A FOUR CHARACTE R OVERSTR I KE SEQUENCE  
TRANS LAT I ON TABL ES  
SYMBOL DATA VALUES 
1 2 3 4 
B k*l B k  Bk  Bk  Bk  0 
. . 
. . . . . 
Bk  B k  B k  B k  B k  1 5  
. B k  B k  B k  1 6  
. . . . . . 
. . . . . 
. B k  B k  Bk  . 3 0  
+ + B k  B k  + 3 1  
. . . . . 
. 
. . . . 
+ + B k  Bk  + 45 
+ * Bk  Bk  * 46 
. . . 
. 
. 
+ * Bk  Bk * 7 5  
+ * = Bk • 7 6  
. . 
. 
. . . . . 99 + * = Bk  • 
H E + Bk BJ 1 00 
. . . . 
. . . . . 1 05 
H E + Bk  IH 
H $ Bk  Bk $ 1 06 
. 
. . . 
. . 
. . . . $ 1 50 H $ Bk  Bk  
H x E Bk  II 1 51 . 
. 
. 
1 7 9 . B k  II H x E 
x E • 1 80 H $ 
. 
. . . . 
. . 
E • 2 55 H $ x 
,_ 
Bk*l i s  a b l a n k  chara c ter  
Ill 
T he re i s  a l i mi t to the n umber o f  symbo l s  tha t a re pr i n ted 
across  one page by a l i ne pri n te r .  The l i mi t a s s umed i n  the SYMOVER 
program i s  1 30 .  SYMOVER  a utoma t i ca l l y  o pens enough d a ta c l a s ses  fo r 
the ent i re wi dth  of the data pri nted . A data c l a s s  i s  u s ed for ea ch  
group  of  1 30 characters across  the  wi dth of the data . T he wi dth  of 
a data set i s  l i m i ted to 1 30 t i me s  the n umber of data sets the user 
s pec i fi e s i n  the  Job  Con tro l  S ta tements . T h i s i s  s hown i n  the l i s t 
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of  JCL fo r the ca ta l ogued vers i on of SYMOV ER . For exampl e ,  ten SYSOUT 
c l a s ses i mpl i es t hat the wi dth of  the da ta set i s  a ma x i mum of 1 300 
characters . 
SYMOVE R  p rocesses  a l i ne a t  a ti me for symbo l o u tpu t . After a 
l i ne o f  data va l ues  i s  read , SYMOVER uses  tra ns l at i on  ta b l es to 
trans l a te the data i nto symbo l s .  A two-cha racter  symbol  i mp l i es 
that  two tra ns l at i on tab l e s are used to trans l a te the d a ta va l ues 
i n to two s t r i ngs of  cha ra c ters . The l i ne o f  data wh i c h i s  pr i n ted 
i s  d i v i ded i n to 1 30 e1 eme n t  c ha racter groups  a nd s tored i n  a s  ma ny 
output c l a s ses  as neces sary .  The a l gor i thm then goes to the next 
l i ne .  After a l l data i s  con verted , the outpu t c l a s s es  a re pr i nted 
on separa te s h eets  of  paper . 
The output  of  the permanent f ie l d data and edge reg i on s  i s
 
effi c i entl y d i sp l ayed wi th  SYMOVER  u s i ng SYMBOL pa rameter  ca rd
 Type 
one to s pec i fy d i fferent symbol s for d i fferent f i e l d 
numbers i n  the 
data . ( See Sect i on  D . 6  for a run dec k . ) I n  these data , va l ues from 
t 
· d to code edges a nd va l ues  from 7 to 2 5 5  a re u s ed zero o s i x  are use , · 
to code fi e l d  n umbers . By a s s i gn i ng symbo l s
 to data va l ues  zero to 
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s i x  a nd b l a n k  c harac ters to the res t  of the data , on l y  the edge i nfor­
ma t i on  i s  pri nted . I f  data va l ues zero to s i x  a re a s s i gned b l a n k s  a nd 
the res t of  the data va l ues a re a s s i gned i nd i v i d u a l  symbol s ,  on ly  fi e l d 
numbers  a re tra n s l a ted i nto symbol s .  Th i s  a l l ows the u s er to l oc a te 
the pos i t i on of f i e l d s  on a symbol ma p and  to know the s tat i s t i cs  of 
eac h  f i e l d .  Because  there are o n l y  49 characters , the cha racters mu s t  
· be reu sed to  cover t h e  enti re fi el d range of  7 t o  255 . The correct 
fi el d number for symbol s  pri nted on the ma p i s  ea s i l y  found because  of  
the  order i n  wh i ch f i el d  n umbers a re a s s i gned . F i el d n umbers are 
a s s i gned l i ne - by- l i ne from the u pper l eft area of the  d ata to the l ower 
ri ght a rea of the  data . I f  the u ser of th i s  a l gori thm tra n s verses the 
output symbol  ma p i n  t h i s same ma nner ass i gn i ng the correct fi e l d 
numbers i n  the s ame order that the symbol s were a s s i gned , f i e l d s  a re 
l ocated by number .  Th i s  procedure was u sed to l a bel  the correct fi e l d 
numbers on  F i gure 4 . 3b .  The ma i n  program of SYMOV E R  i s  wr i tten i n  
FORTRAN . Ma ny of  the subrou ti nes  that  SYMOVE R  ca l l s  were wri tten i n  
I BM/ 370 a s s emb l y  l anguage by Ron Greve of the S . D . S . U .  Computer Center . 
These  s ubrou t i nes  were wri tten i n  September 1 974 for a n  I BM-370-H l 45  
computer  wi t h  a n  OS- VS l o pera t i ng sys tem . They a re documented a t  the  
S . D . S . U . Computer Center . The  fo l l owi ng Subrout i nes  a re used : 
l .  MU PR 1 005- -0PNTR , PRNTR , CPRNTR 
2 .  STTR 1 005--TRNTAB , MODTAB , PCMTAB , MORT
AB , LODTAB , WR ITAB 
3 .  E RAN 1 005- -TRNERR , PRTERR , TBPERR 
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C . 2 Use  of SYMOVER Parameter Ca rd s  
T h e  pa rameter  cards  wh i ch contro l  SYMOVER  a re de s c ri bed i n  th i s  
sec t i on . There a re fi ve types of parameter c a rds  that  can  be c hosen  
when u s i ng  SYMOVER . The order of usage of the  parame te r  cards i s  
i l l us trated i n  F i gu re C . 1 .  S YMOVE R  pa rameter card one a nd card two are 
on l y  used once . They are requ i red to be the f i r s t  two cards i n  the 
deck of pa ramete r card s . SYMOV ER pa rameter ca rd t h ree can  be u sed more 
than once . I ts purpose i s  to s pec i fy the tran s l a t i o n  ta b l es  wh i c h a re 
u sed to  defi ne  the  one-to-one mappi ngs of numbers i n to symbo l s .  New 
trans l at i o n  tabl es  a re spec i f i ed wi th  SYMOVER symbo l  parameter card s  
type one or  type two . Each  group of  symbol parameter cards i s  preceeded 
by a SYMOVER pa rameter card three . 
C . 2a SYMOVER  Pa rameter Ca rd One 
SYMOV ER pa rameter card one i s  a l ways neces sary .  Th i s  ca rd s pec i ­
fi es the  a rea of  the  d a ta set  wh i ch i s  pri nted , and the sca l e  factors 
wh i ch a re app l i ed to the  data . Parameters MX I and  MXF  a re the fi rs t and 
l a s t  e l ement from the l i ne s  o f  data anal yzed by SYMOVER . Pa rameters 
MY I  and  MYF a re t he fi rs t and l a st  l i nes  of  data that a re a n� l yzed . 
Parameters I Y  and I X  a re sca l e factors that are app l i ed to  the data . 
A nega t i ve sca l e fac tor i mpl i es that the pri nted output f s  reduced i n  
s i ze by t he a b s o l u te val ue o f  the sca l e fac tor . A zero o r  b l a n k  sc
a l e 
factor i mp l i e s  that  the sca l e  i s  not changed . A pos i t i ve sc a l
e fac tor  
i mp l i e s  tha t the  pr i n ted out p u t  i s  en l a rged . The  c
od i ng u s ed fo r 
SYMOVER pa rameter c a rd one i s  i l l u s trated i n  Ta b
l e C . 2 .  
• 
PARAMETER CARD ONE 
PARAMETER CARD TWO 












1 - 5 
6 - 10  
1 1  - 1 5  
16 - 20 
21  - 25 
26 - 30 







I X  
I V  
E XAMPL E  TAPE 
DATA S ET 
DESCR I PTI ON 
The pos i t i on i n  a data l i ne o f  the fi rst 
symbol  pri nted . 
The pos i ti on i n · a data l i ne o f  the l a s t  
symbo 1 -pri n ted . 
The fi rs t  data l i ne wh i ch i s  pr i n ted . 
The l as t  data l i ne wh i ch i s  pr i n ted . 
The s ca l e  fa ctor appl i ed to data e l eme n ts 
wi th i n data l i nes . 
The s ca l e factor appl i ed to l i ne s  o f  data . *  
SCALE FACTOR EXAMPLES : 
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0 MX I MXF 1 . ) I Y  = 
- 3 Every th i rd l i ne i s  prt nted . 
0 
2 . ) I V  = 5 Every l i ne i s  pr i nted fi ve 
t i mes . 
Tot a l  Data  Set 3 .  ) I X  = 0 ,  Every el ement i n  a l i ne 
1 or - 1  pri n ted on l y one t i me .  
4 . ) I X  = 2 Every el ement  i n  a 1 i ne 
pri nted two t i mes . 
A negat i ve s ca l e fac tor i mp l i es that the symbol map i s  redu
ced i n  
s i ze .  A zero s ca l e  factor i s  a defau l t and  i mp l i es tha t the map
' s  
s ca l e i s  not  c hanged . A pos i t i ve sca l e  factor i mp l i es that
 the 
symbo l  map i s  en l a rged . 
i s  
i s  
• •  
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C . 2b SYMOVER Parameter Card Two 
SYMOVER  parameter  card two i s  the secon d  parameter card read  by 
SYMOVER . The n umber of  characters neces sary per symbo l a re s pec i fi ed 
on th i s  card . A d i fferent  trans l a t ion  tabl e i s  neces s a ry for each  
character tha t mu s t  be  overstri ked . For  examp l e ,  to  pr i nt  a map 
wh i c h  has  a max i mum of  four  overs tri ked symbo l s  four  trans l a t ion  
ta b l es  a re neces sary .  Ta b l e C . l i l l us tra tes a fou r cha rac ter over-
str i ke s eq uence a nd t he four  trans l ati on tabl es wh i ch a re necessary .  
The cod i ng u sed for SYMOVER parameter card two i s  i l l u s trated i n  Tab l e 
C . 3 .  
CARD 
COLUMNS  
l - 5 
6 - 1 0  





DESCR I PT I ON 
The number of overs tri kes  per 
symbo l pri nted on the l i ne pri nter . 
The number of  new tra n s l a t i on 
ta b l es created by t h i s j ob s tep . 
C . 2c SYMOV ER Pa rameter Card Three 
Trans l at i on tab l es , wh i c h def i ne the one-to-one corresponden
ce 
between numbers and symbol s pri nted by SYMOVER , can  be formed
 i n  fi ve 
d i fferent  ways . SYMOVER  pa rameter card three s pec i f i es ho
w a trans l at i on 
tabl e  i s  formed wi th parameter N D I S P , the di spos i ti on of  the 
trans l ati on 
ta bl e .  The funct i ons  o f  parameter NDI SP are outl i ned i n
 Tab l e c . 5 .  
Trans l a ti on ta b l es that  are crea ted du ri ng one run of S
YMOVER  ca n be 
sa ved for fu rther  u se  wi th the appropri ate choi ce o
f pa rame ter ND I S P .  
• 
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Wi th  ND I SP equa l  to zero an  o l d trans l a ti on ta bl e i s  reca l l ed from 
the d i s c  and  u s ed . Mod i fi cati ons to o l d tabl es can  be made by sett i ng 
ND I SP to two , or th ree . The mod i fi cati ons are s pec i fi ed wi th  symbol 
parameter  card s . The pa rameter NTYP E  s pec i fi es the symbol parameter 
card type wh i ch i s  u sed to defi ne changes to a trans l a t i o n tabl e .  The 
cod i ng u sed on SYMOV ER  parameter card three i s  i l l us tra ted i n  Ta b l e C . 4 . 
TABLE  C . 4 SYMOVER  PARAMETER CARD THREE 
CARD PARAMETE R 
COLUMNS 
1 - 8 
1 1  - 1 5  
1 6  - 20 
21 - 25 
NAME 
NAME 
ND I S P  
NTYPE 
I CARD 
DESCR I PT I ON 
The name of the tra n s l a t i on tab l e .  
( No b l a nks or  s peci a l  c hara c ters a t  
beg i nn i ng o r  between c ha racters o f  
t h e  name . ) 
The d i spos i t i on of the tran s l a t i on 
tabl e* . 
The method u sed to create a new tab l e .  
I f  NTYPE  i s  zero , one tabl e i s  crea ted 
us i ng symbo l parameter card one . I f  
NTYPE  i s  greater t han  zero , NTYPE  ta b l es 
are created u s i ng symbo l pa rameter  
card two . ( MAX NTY PE=5 ) .  
The number of symbo l . parameter c a rds  
for the tabl e ( S )  . . Crea ted wi ih th i s  
parameter card three . 
* ND I SP ca n be a ny i nteger 0 ,  1 ,  2 , 3 ,  or 4 .  
• 
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TABLE  C . 5 USE OF PARAMETER ND I SP  
SYMBOL OLD STORE 
CARD PARAMETER TRANSLAT I ON TRANSLAT I ON 
COLUMNS CARD TABLE TABLE 
N D I S P  = 0 NONE Y ES Y ES  
ND ISP  = 1 YES . Defi ne symbo l s  NO NO 
for fu l l 0- 255 
# Range . 
NDI S P  = 2 YES . Defi ne for I F  YES  Rep l ace  o l d tab l e 
Mod i fi ed # Range . 
ND I SP = 3 YES . Defi ne symbo l s  I F  YES Store new tabl e 
for ful l 0-255 
# Range . I F  NO Store new tabl e 
NDI SP = 4 YES . Defi ne symbol s  NO S tore new tabl e 
for fu l l 0- 255  
# Range YES  P ro tect ol d tab l e 
• 
C . 2d SYMOVER  Symbo l Pa rameter Card Type One 
New trans l at i on tabl es are c rea ted or o l d tran s l at i on tabl e s  are 
mod i f i ed wi th  the  Symbo l parameter cards  that fo l l ow pa rameter card 
three . Symbo l  parameter card type one i s  very effect i ve i n  defi n i ng 
the one-to-one  correspondence of numbers i nto symbol s  when a l ot of 
symbol s  a re i nvo l ved . Usage of thi s parameter card i n  a SYMOVER para ­
meter card deck i s  i l l u strated i n  F i gure 3 .  The exampl e tran s l at i on 
tabl e created wi th  th i s  parameter card dec k was u sed i n  the  adj acency 
c l a s s i fi er exampl e i n  Chapter 4 to convert fi el d numbers i nto symbo l s 
and pri nt  them .  Symbol s  s pec i fi ed wi th thi s card format a re req u i red 
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to be a s s i gned fo r each  pos i t i on in the trans l ati on  tabl e .  A ma xi mum o f  
70 charac ters  can  be s pec i f i ed on one sy�bo l p a ra me te r c a rd ty pe o n e . 
TABL E  C . 6 S Y MOV E R  SY MBOL PARAME T E R  CARD T Y P E  O N E  
CARD 
COLUMNS 
l - 5 
6 - l 0 
1 1  - 80 
E xampl e :  
PARAMETER 
NAME 
I O FFST 
I NUMB 
C H A  
DE SC R I PT I ON 
The fi rs t character  spec i fi ed on 
th i s  card ( ca rd co l umn 1 1 )  i s  
equ i va l ent to the number I O FFST . 
The number of consecut i ve c harac­
ters after I OFFST wh i ch are de­
fi ned on th i s  ca rd . 
The character stri ng defi ned wi th  
th i s pa rameter  ca rd fo r a l l 
n umbers from I O F F ST to I O F FS T  + 
! NUMB - l .  
I F I OFFST = 1 0 , I NUMB = 3 and CHA = ABC 
Then data n umber s  are converted as fol l ows : 
1 0� A ,  1 1� B ,  and 1 2� C .  
-
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C . 2e SYMOVE R  Symbo l Parameter Card Type Two 
Th i s  symbol  parameter card i s  very effect i ve for defi n i ng 
tran s l at i on  tab l es wh i ch produce overstri ke character s eq uences . An 
overstri ke character sequence i s  shown i n  Tabl e C . l . A max i mum of four  
characters overs tru c k  for a dark  symbol requ i res  four tran s l at i on  
tab l es . A SYMOVER parameter card dec k wh i ch uses  SYMOVE R  symbo l para ­
meter card type two t o  defi ne these four trans l a t i on ta bl e s  i s  s hown 
i n  F i gure C . 2 .  There are ni ne d i fferent mu l t i characte r  symbo l s s pec i ­
fi ed here . Th i s  requ i res n i ne type two symbo l pa rameter card s . 
Characters fo r a l l four  trans l a t i on tabl es are s peci f i ed on  each of the 
n i ne neces s a ry symbo l pa rameter cards . A ma x imum of f i ve c harac ters 
can be pri nted . The codi ng u sed for th i s  parameter card i s  i l l u strated 




1 - 8 
1 1  - 1 8  
2 1  - 28 
31 - 38 
4 1  - 48 
5 1  - 55 






TABL E C . 7 SYMOVER SYMBOL PARAMETER CARD TYPE TWO 
PARAMETER 
NAME 
NAME ( 1 )  
NAME ( 2 )  
NAME ( 3) 
NAME ( 4) 
NAME ( 5) 
I OFFST 
I NUMB 
CHA ( 1 )  
CHA ( 2 )  
CHA ( 3) 
CHA ( 4) 
CHA ( 5) 
DESCR I PT I ON 
The name of the fi rs t trans l at i on 
tab l e  s peci fi ed wi th  th i s card . 
( CHA ( 1 ) i s  added to th i s  tabl e . )  
The name of a second trans l at i on 
tab l e i f  crea ted . ( CHA ( 2 )  i s  
added to th i s  tab l e . )  
The name of a th i rd tra ns l at i on 
tab l e i f  created . ( CHA ( 3) i s  
added to th i s  tab l e . )  
The name of a fou rth trans l at i on 
tabl e i f  created . ( CHA ( 4) i s  
added to th i s  tabl e . )  
The name of a fi fth trans l at i on 
tabl e i f  created . ( CHA ( 5) i s  
added to th i s  tab l e . )  
The character CHA i n  tabl es 1 
through 5 are equ i va l ent to number 
I OFFST . 
The number of t imes  symbol i s  used 
consecut i ve ly a fter I OF FST . 
Character added to tran s l a ti on 
tab l e  1 .  
Character added to tran s l at i on 
tab l e  2 .  
Character added to trans l at i on 
tab l e 3 .  
Character a dded t o  trans l ati on 
tab l e  4 .  
Character added to tra n s l ati on 
tab l e 5 .  
qg 
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APPENDI X D . 
USE OF THE EDGE DETECT I ON 
AND THE ADJACENCY 
METHOD PROGRAMS 
-
APPENDI X D .  
USE O F  THE EDGE DETE CT I ON AND THE 
ADJACENCY METHOD PROGRAMS 
10 1  
The  computer prog rams des cri bed i n  the  prev i ous  appe nd i ces were 
a l l wri tten for an I BM 370/ 1 45 computer wi th an  OS/VS l  operat i ng  
sys tem . A l l of  the programs wi th an excepti on of Subrou t i ne  Edge 
a re cata l ogued at the South Da kota State Un i vers i ty Compu ter  Center . 
The use of Subrout i ne Edge i s  l i s ted i n  the fi rs t s ect i o n  of  th i s  
Append i x .  Next , t he JCL ( Job Contro l  Language ) card s  for Edge 
Detect i on Vers i on I I ,  SYMOVER ,  and the Adj acency Method a re i nc l uded . 
These  JCL  c ards  a re req u i red to run thes e three programs . Extrao rd i na ry 
JCL i n  these  l i s t s  are bri efl y descr i bed . Computer run  dec k s , wh i c h  
u s e  the cata l ogued vers i on s  o f  the programs are a l so i nc l uded for the 
fo l l owi ng s i tuati on s :  
1 .  P roduct i on of  a symbo l map of edges l ocated wi th  Edge . Detect i on 
Vers i on I I .  
2 .  P roduct i on o f  a symbo l map o f  fi e l ds l ocated wi th  the Adj a cency 
Method . 
D . l Use of Subrout i ne Edge 
The examp l e program l i sted here reads pac ked dat
a from a ta pe 
on FORTRAN un i t  number 1 0  { FTl OFOOl ) ,  ca l l s  Subrout i
ne Edge to detect 
d t h . h i s  pac ked wi t h  FORTRAN un i t edges , a nd wr i tes a ta pe of  edge a a w  i c  
number 1 1  ( FT l l FOO l ) .  One pa rameter card i s  s peci fi ed f
or t h i s  p rogram . 
The parame te rs a re des cr i bed i n  the compu te r  l i s ti ng .  
.. 
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c • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * � • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
c • 
C A N  E X A M P L E  C A L L  OF S U B R OU T I N E E D G E T A P E  I N  - T A P E  O U T  • 
c • 
C 1 . ) D A T A I S  R E AD F R OM A P A C K E D  T A P E  I N T U  M A T � I X  M A ( l , J ) .  * 
C 2. . ) � U B R O U T  I N E E D G E  I S  C A L L E D .  • 
C 3 . ) T H E  E DG E  M � T R I X , M O ( l , J ) ,  l S  C ON V E R T E D T O  A P A C K E O * 
C F O R M A T A N D  W R I T T F. N ON A S f C O N D  T A P E , W H I C H  I S  C U M P A T l � L E  * 
C W I T H T H E I N P U T T O  S Y M O V t R .  * 
C 4 . ) T H E  N U M B E R  O F  L I N l �  U F  O A f A ,  N 4 , A N D  T H E B L O C K  L E � G T H , K 4 , • 
C U F  T H E E DG E  D A T A  T A P E  I J  W R I T T E N .  * 
c * 
( * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * � * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * � * * � * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
I I • E U G E  D E T E C T I O N A L G OR I T HM S U B R OU T I N E E D G E  C H E C K  
l / C l X  E X E C  F OR T GC L G  
l / F OR T . S Y S I N  D D  * 
C O M M O N  M A ( 2 5 6 , 1 2 8 ) , M0 ( 2 5 6 , L 2 8 ) , M B ( 2 5 6 , 1 2 8 ) , M C ( 2 5 6 , l 2 8 ) 
I N T t � ( R * 2  J O U M Y 2 ( 1 )  
L OG I C A L * l  I Ll U M Y ( 2 )  
I N T E G E R * 2 M A , M O , L I N E C 2 5 6 ) , M B , MC 
I N T E G E R * 2  N OA T ( 2 5 6 , 2 J 
E C U I V A L E NC E  ( l O U M Y ( l ) , J OU K Y L ( l ) )  
L OG I C A L * l L I N E 1 ( 5 1 2. )  
l � T E G E R • 4  L l NE PK C 1 2 8 )  
E Q U I V A L E  NC E ( L I  N E  ( l ) , L I  N t PK  ( U , L l  N E  1 '  l )  ) 
I C R = 5  
C R E A D  T H E  P A R A M E T E R C A R O  
R E A O ( l C k , l O l O ) M X l , M X f , M Y l , M Y F , L R B G R  
C • • • • • • • •  M X J  • • • • •  S T A R f l NG �I O R J l U N T A L D A T A P O S l T I ON N U M B t R .  
c • • • • • • • •  M x � • • • • •  S T O P P I N G  H O R l l O N T A L D A T A PO S I T ( UN N U M B E R . 
C • • • • • • • •  M Y l • • • • • S T A R T I NG V l R T I C A L  L I N E N U M B E R .  
C • • • • • • • •  M Y F  • • • • •  S T O P P I NG V E R T l C � L L I N E  N U M U E R .  
C • • • • • • • •  L R  B t; R • • •  G fl A 0 1 t N T  T H  R l: S I  i OL 0 • 
0 0  l b  I = l , MY I 
l 6 r< t • W  ( l 0 ,  l 000 ) 
K 4 - M X F / 4  
M X F = K 4 * 4 
l<. = M X F - H X l + l 
NR = M Y F - M Y l - 2 
K O = K - 1 
DO l O  J -= l , N R 
R E  AO ( l 0 ,  l 0 0 0 ) ( l f N E  PK ( I ) , I =  l t K 4 ) 
DO L l I =  l ,  K 
1 1 = 1 1 + 1  
I D UM Y ( 2 ) � L l � E l ( l l )  
N D A T ( l ) = I O U M Y 2 ( L ) 
1 1  M A ( J , l ) = I D U M Y 2 ( 1 ) 
1 0  C O N T I N UE 
C A L L  E O G E ( K O , N R , L R BG R l 
N 2 = N R - l  
K 2 -= K - 2  
K 2 = K - l 
K 4 = K - 3  
N 4 = N R - 4  
t< 5 = K 4 / 4 
K 4 .:o 4 * K 5  
0 0  1 4  J = l , N 4 
D O  1 5  l = l , K 4 
I D U M Y 2 ( l l = MO ( J , l )  
l �  L I N E L ( l ) = I O U M Y ( 2 )  
-
l 'i W tU rt l l l , l 0 0 0 )  ( L I  NE  PK ( I ) , I :a 1 , K � )  
W R I T £ ( 6 1 1 0 l l ) N 4 1 � 4  
S T O P  
1 0 0 0  F O R M A T ( l 0 0 ( 2 0A 4 ) ) 
1 0 0 1  HI R �1 A. T l '  ' 1 3 2 1 4 »  
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1 0 1 1 F OR M A T ( . • , 1 o x , 1 5 , •  L I N E S  OF D A T A A N D ' , 1 5 , •  D A T A  P O I N T S  ? E R  L J N E ' ) 
1 0 1 0  F O R M A T < 5 1 5 )  
I • 
E N O  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • • · · · · · · · ·  
• * 
• 
* S UB R OUT I NE 
• 
• 




• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• • 
• • 





• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
/ / GO . F T l OF O O l  D O  0 5 N = � S l l l B t U N I T = 2 4 0 0 , V OL = 5 E R = R S l l l 8 , L A B E L = ( O
l , � L ) , 
I I  O J S P = I O L O , K E E P ) , O C 8 = C � F C F M = F , L R E C L = 2 5 6 , B L K S i l E = 2 � 6 , 0 E N = 2 > 
/ / G O . F T l l F O O l 0 0 O S N = R S 1 1 5 9 , U N T T = T A P E , V O L = S E R = R S l l 5 9 , L A B E L = ( 0 2
, � L ) ,  
I I  D I S P = ( NE W 1 P A S S J , O C B = ( R E C F M = U , B L K S i l E = 2 5 6 ) 
/ / GO . � Y � ! N  (I I) * 
• • • • • • • • * * * $ * * * * * � · ·  
* * 
• * 
* P A R A M E T E R  C A R O  * 
• • 
* • 
· · · · · · · � * * * * * * * * * * * *  
· -
D . 2 Edge Detect i on Vers i on I I  JCL 
E DGE DETECT I ON VERS ION I I  
I I . E XEC  FORTGCLG 
II FORT . SY S I N  DD * 
I* 
( MA I N  PROGRAM FOR EDGE DETECT ION VERS I ON I I )  
( FUNCTI ON I O I RX ) 
( LOCAT I ON WHERE CATOLOGUED  SUBROUT I NES ) 
( OR FUNCT I ONS ARE STORED )  
//LKE D . SYSL I B  
II 
DD DSNAME=RONS . PLOTDEKS , D I SP=SH R  
D D  DSNAME=SKYLBL I B , D I SP=SHR 
( WH E RE I NPUT DATA IS READ FROM ) 
llGO . FT 14F00 1 DD UN I T=2400 , VOL=SER=RS I 244 , DSN=RS I 244 , 
II D I S P= ( OL D , KE EP ) , LABEL= ( Ol , NL ) , DCB= ( RECFM=U , BL KS I ZE=370 ) 
( WHERE EDGE OUTPUT I S  STORED )  
llGO . FT 1 5F001 DD UN I T=D I S K , VOL=SER=XCRTCH , DSN=SYMOVER , 
II D I SP= ( NEW , KE E P ) , SPACE= ( 370 , ( 300 , 50 ) , 
II DCB= ( RECFM=U , BL KS I ZE=370 ) 




D . 3 SYMOVE R  JCL 
II E XEC FORTGCLG 
l lFORT . SYS I N  DD * 
( LOCAT I ON WHERE CATALOGUED SUBROUT I NE S )  
( OR FUNCTI ONS ARE STORED )  
//LKE D . SYSL I B  DD 
II DD DSNAME=RONS . PLOTDEKS , D I SP=SHR 
II DD DSNAME=SKYLBL I B , D I SP=SHR 
(TH E  FOLLOW I NG N I NE OUTPUT CLASSES STORE ) 
( PR I NT OUTPUT . I . E .  THE MAX IMUM PRI NT W I DTH/ PAGE = 9 x 1 30 )  
llGO . SYSOUTl DD SYSOUT= { A , , 8LP I ) 
llGO . SYSOUT2 DD SYSOUT= ( A , , 8LP I ) 
llGO . SYSOUT3 DD SYSOUT= ( A , , 8LP I ) 
llGO . SYSOUT4 DD SYSOUT= ( A , , 8LP I ) 
llGO . SYSOUT5 DD SYSOUT= ( A , , 8LP I ) 
/IGO . SYSOUT6 DD SYSOUT= ( A , , 8LP I ) 
/IGO . SYSOUT7 DD SYSOUT= (A , , 8LP I ) 
//GO . SYSOUT8 DD SYSOUT= ( A , , 8LP I ) 
/IGO . SYSOUT9 DD SYSOUT= { A , , 8L P I ) 
lTH I S  DD CARD SPEC I F I ES WHERE THE ) 
TRANSLAT I ON TABLES USED ARE PR INTED ) 
//GO . TABLES DD SYSOUT=A 
( TRANSLAT I ON TABLES ARE STORED AND )  
( RETR I EVED  FROM TH I S  D I SC AREA ) 
/IGO . TABLEPDS DD  DSNAME=RS I . TABLES , DCB=BLKS I ZE=256 , 
II UN I T=23 1 4 , VOL=SER=VS 1 30 1 , SPACE= ( CYL , ( 1 , l , 5 ) ) ,  
II D I SP= ( OL D , KEEP ) 
( WHERE I NPUT DATA I S  READ FROM ) 
/IGO . FT09F001  DD UN I T=DI S K , VOL=SER= XCRTCH , 
II DSN=SYMOVE R , D I SP= (OLD , KEEP ) , SPACE= ( CYL , ( 1 , 1 , 5 ) ) 
//GO . SYS I N  DD * 
( PARAMETER CARDS ) 
I* 




D . 4 Adj acency Method JCL 
THE ADJACENCY METHOD 
// EXEC  FORTGCLG 
// FORT . SYS I N  DD * 
I* 
( ADJACENCY METHOD MA I N  PROGRAM ) 
( SUBROUT I NE TRANS ) 
( FUNCT I ON I D I RX )  
( LOCAT I ON WHERE CATALOGUED SUBROUTI NES ) 
( OR FUNCT I ONS ARE STORED )  
llLKED . SYSL I B  DD 
II  DD  DSNAME=RONS . PLOTDEKS , D I SP=SHR 
II  DD  DSNAME=SKYLBL I B , D I SP=SHR 
llL KE D . SYS I N  DD * 
( OBJECT DECK OF ASSEMBLY SUBROUT I NE REDAPE ) 
I* 
( WHERE I NP UT DATA I S  READ FROM) 
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llGO . FT 14F00 1 DD UN I T=2400 , VOL=SER=RS I 244 , DSN=RS I 244 , D I SP= ( OL D , KE E P ) ,  
II LABEL= ( Ol , NL ) , DCB= ( RECFM=U , BLKS I ZE= 370 ) 
( WHERE TEMPORARY F I ELD DATA SET I S  STORED )  
//GO . FTOBFOOl D D  DSN=&TE PF I LE , D I S P= ( NEW , DELETE ) , UN I T= 2 3 14 , 
II VOL=SER=XCRTCH , S PACE= (CYL , ( 4 , 1 ) ) , DCB= ( RECFM=U , BL KS I ZE= 520 ) 
( WHERE PERMANENT F I ELD DATA SET I S  SAVED ) 
l/GO . FTlOFOOl DD DSN=RS I 1 59 , UN IT=TAPE ,VOL=SER=RS I 1 59 , LABEL= ( l , NL ) , 
II DCB= ( RECFM= U , BLKS I ZE=520 ) , D I SP= ( NEW , PASS ) 
llGO . SYS I N  D D  * 




D . 5 Examp l e Run Deck  for Symbol Maps of  Edges 
The computer run deck wh i ch produces edge maps i s  i nc l uded here . 
Both Edge Detect i on Vers i on I I  a nd program SYMOVE R  were used . D ur i ng 
the i n i t i a l run of  SYMOVER ,  when d i sp l ay i ng edges , a l l 49 characters can 
be used to d i s p l ay 49 d i fferent gradi ent  thres ho l ds . A second run of  
program SYMOVER  i s  used  to  ass i gn bl a n ks to  those  edges mapped duri ng 
the i n i t i a l run , wh i ch were noi sy .  
II* DETECT E DGES W ITH E DGE DETECT ION VERS I ON I I  
II  E XE C  PGM=EDGE 
llSTE PL I B  DD DSN=S KYLBL I B , D I SP=SHR 
llGO . FT 1 4F00 1 DD UN I T=2400 , VOL=SER=RS I 244 , DSN=RS I 244 , 
II  D I SP= ( OLD , KE E P ) , LABEL� ( l , NL ) , DCB= ( RECFM=U , BL KS I Z E= 370 ) 
llGO . FT1 5 F00 1 DD UN IT=DI SK , VOL=SER=XCRTCH , DSN=SYMOVER , 
II D I SP= ( NEW , KE E P ) , SPACE= ( 370 , ( 300 , 50 ) ) , DCB= ( RECFM=U , BL KS I ZE= 370 } 
llGO . SYS I N l l  DD * 
( PARAMETER CARD ONE ) 
TH I S  T I TLE I S  PR I NTED ON ALL PAGE OUTPUT TOPS OF  PROGRAM OUTPUT 
( PARAMETER  CARD TWO ) 
MX I MXF MY I MYF NFRQ LRBGR 
1 370 1 370 1 5 
I* 
II* D I SPLAY EDGES  W I TH SYMOVER  
II E X EC PGM=SYMOVER  
llSTE PL I B  DD DSN=SKYLBL I B , D I S P=SHR 
/IGO . SYSOUT l DD SYSOUT= (A , , 8L P I ) 
llGO . SYSOUT2 DD SYSOUT= ( A , , 8L P I ) 
llGO . SYSOUT9 DD SYSOUT� ( A , , 8L P I ) 
//GO . TABLES DD SYSOUT=A 
/IGO . TABLE PDS DD DSNAME=RS I . TABLES , DCB=BLKS I ZE=256 , UN I T=23 14 , 
I I  VOL=SER=VS 1 301 , SPACE= ( CYL , ( 1 , l , 5 ) ) , D I S P= ( OLD , KE EP )  
//GO . FT09F00 1 DD UN I T=D I SK , VOL=SER=XCRTCH , DSN=SYMOVE R , · 
I I D I SP= ( OL D , KE E P ) , SPACE= ( CYL , ( 1 , 1 , 5 ) ) 
· -
l/GO . SYS I N  D D  * 
( PARAMETER CARD ONE ) 
MX I MXF MY I MYF I X  I Y  
1 3 6 5  1 3 6 5  1 1 
( PARAMETE R CARD TWO ) 
NUMSTK NUMCTB 
4 4 
( PARAMETER CARD THREE ) 
NAME N D I S P  NTYPE  I CARD 
1 4 9 
( SYMBOL PARAMETER CARD TYPE TWO ) 
NAME ( l )  NAME ( 2 )  NAME ( 3 ) NAME ( 4 )  
TABLE l  TABLE 2  TABLE 3 TABLE4 
TABLE l  TABLE2  TABLE 3  TABLE4 
TABLE l  TABLE2  TABLE 3  TABLE4 
TABLE l TABLE2  TABLE 3  TABLE4 
TABLE l TABLE2  TABLE 3  TABLE4 
TABLE l TABLE2  TABLE 3  TABLE4 
TABLE l  TABLE2  TABLE 3 TABLE4 
TABLE l  TABLE2 TABLE 3 TABLE4 
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The computer run deck , wh i ch produced the fi e l d map i l l us trated 
i n  F i gure 4 . 3 ,  i s  i nc l uded here . I t  i s  poss i bl e  to have un i q ue symbol s 
for each  fi e l d  n umber ( val ues 6 to 255 i nd i cate fi e l ds ) , i f  two symbo l 
trans l a t i on tab l es are used rather than the one tab l e used here . Two 
tab l es are necessary because  there are on ly  49 d i s crete l y  d i fferent  
symbo l s .  
II* THE ADJACENCY METHOD AND SYMOVER  
( EXAMPL E  USE  OF  CATALOGUED VERS IONS ) 
II  E XEC  PGM= RS I ADJ 
//STE PL I B  D D  DSN=SKYLBL I B , D I S P=SHR 
-
//FT05F001 DD DDNAME=SYS I N  
// FT06F00 1 DD  SYSOUT=A 
//FT 1 4F00 1  DD  UN I T= 2400 , VOL=SER=RS I 244 , D I SP= ( OL D  KEE P ) 
II  LABEL= ( l , NL ) , DCB= ( RE CFM=UBLKS I ZE= 370 ) ' ' 
//FT08F001 DD DSN=&TEPF I L E , D I SP= ( N EW , DELETE ) , UN I T=23 14  
II  VOL=SE R=XCRTCH , SPACE= ( CYL , { 4 , 1 ) ) , DC B= ( RECFM=U , BL KS I ZE = 52o )  
l/ FTlOFOOl DD DSN=RS I 1 59 , UN I T=TAPE , VOL=SER=RS I 1 59 , LABEL= ( l  NL ) 
II DCB= ( RECFM=U , BLKS I ZE=520 ) , D I SP= ( NEW , PASS ) ' ' 
/ /GO . SYS I N  D D  * 
I* 
( PARAMETE R CARD ) 
MX I MXF MY I MYF 
1 370 1 370 
II* D I SPLAY F I E L DS W I TH SYMOVER  
I I  E XE C  PGM=SYMOVE R  
//STE PL I B  D D  DSN=SKYLBL I B , D I SP=SHR 
//GO . SYSOUT l DD SYSOUT= ( A , , 8LP I ) 
//GO . SYSOUT2 DD SYSOUT= ( A , , 8LP I ) 
. . 
/ /GO . SYSOUT9 DD SYSOUT= ( A , , 8L P I ) 
/ /GO . TABLES  DD DSNAME=RS I . TABLES , DCB=BL KS I ZE=256 , UN I T=23 14 , 
II  VOL=SE R=VS I 301 , SPACE= ( CYL , ( 1 , 1 , 5 ) ) , D I S P= ( OL D , KE E P ) 
l/GO . FT09F00 1  DD DSN= RS I 159 , UN I T=TAPE , VOL=SER= RS I 1 59 , LABEL= ( l , NL ) , 
II DCB= ( RE C FM=U , BLKS I ZE =520 ) , D I SP= ( OLD , KEEP ) 
l/GO . SYS I N  D D  * 
( PARAMETE R CARD ONE ) 
MXI  MXF MY I MYF I X  I Y  
1 365 1 365 1 1 
( PARAME TER CARD TWO ) 
NUMSTK NUMCTB 
1 1 
( PARAMETER CARD THREE ) 
NAME N D I S P  NTYPE I CARD 
TABLE ! 1 0 5 
109 
( SYMBOL PARAMETER CARD TYPE  ONE ) 
I OFFST ! NUMB CHA 
0 62 GH I J KLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 1234567890ABCDE FGH I J KLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 
62  62 1234567890ABCDE FGH I JKLMNOPQRSTUVWXY Z 1234567890ABCDEFGH I J KLMNOP
 
124 62QRSTUVWXYZ1234567890ABCDE FGH I JKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 1 2 3456789
0ABCDE F . 
186 62GH I J KLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 1234567890ABCDE FGH I JKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 1
23456 
I* 
248 7 7890ABC 
II E XEC E NDFORM 
I* 
-
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